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BAKING POWDER
A b s o lu t e ly  P u r e
N o  A l u m — N o  P h o s p h a te
H o w  C o u l d  I ? W ork lor 1916
sore dis-
By Edith V. Brandt
I f  I should see 
A  brother languishing in 
tress,
And I should turn and leave him 
comfortless,
When I might be
A  messenger of hope and happiness— 
How could I ask to have what I 
denied
In my own hour of bitterness sup­
plied ?
If  I might share
A  brother’s load along the dusty 
way,
And I  should turn and walk alone 
that day—
How could I dare
When in the evening watch I knelt 
to pray,
To ask for help to bear my pain and 
loss, '
If I had heeded not my brother’s 
cross ?
If I  might sing
A  little song of cheer to a fainting 
heart,
And I  should seal my lips and sit 
apart. j
When I might bring I
A  bit of sunshine for life's ache and I 
smart—
How could I  hope to have my grief 
relieved,
I I I  kept silent when my brother 
grieved ?
And so, I  know
That day is lost wherein I fail to 
lend
A  helping hand to some wayfaring 
friend;
• But if It show
A  burden lightened by the cheer I 
tent,
Then do I  hold the golden hours 
well spent,
And lay me down in sweet content.
That the Maine H ighway Com­
mission intends to begin the 1910 
road work at the earliest possible 
moment is made evident by the fact 
that already bids are being adver­
tised for several sections of new 
state highway. The most important 
one is that for the completion of the 
Portsmouth, N. H., and Portland 
road. The bids will be opened on 
Feb. 23 at the office of the Commis­
sion for the completion of toe last 
remaining unfinished stretch in this 
main artery of travel into the state, 
a distance of about four miles be­
tween Dunstan, Scarboro and the 
city of Saco. The plan is to let the 
contract at once so that the con 
tractors may begin work just as 
soon as weather permits.
The intention of the State H igh ­
way Commission is to have the en­
tire road completed by July 1 and 
thus avoid the terrible conditions 
which occurred last summer when 
the detours were made impassible 
by unprecedented rains.
The Commission also has over­
come all of the technicalities which j 
have been hindering the work of 
starting the new highway in to ’ 
Moosehead Lake between Jackman!
J is not expected ,  h owev er ,  that this 
road wi l l  he compl e t ed  in season tor 
U'-'o the present  year.
Kepor ts  l e c e i v e d  f rom all over  
Maim* show  that  throughout  the 
state, h i g h w a y  construct ion has 
gone  through the w in ter  in sp lendid  
condi t ion.  On the ne w concrete 
road bet we  n Por t land and Dunstan 
Scarboro ,  on ly  a tew  smal l  cracks  
have  m ade  the ir  appea rance  and 
these w i l l  he taken care ol at an 
e a r l y  date.  T h e  new l e d e r a l  aid 
h i g h w a y  between Port hind and 
Brunsw ick  also stood the w in te r  
we l l  and the g rave l  sect ions al l  over  
Ma ine  show  but l i t t le ef fect f rom the 
winter .
I t  is expect ed  that, actual  road 
w ork  wil l^be star ted throughout  the 
state in about a month and tha t  by 
A p r i l ,  la rge  crews w i l l  he in o p e ra ­
t ion e v e r y w h e r e  so that  as much as 
possible o f  t in1 new construct ion  m a y  
he com p le t ed  be fore a h e a v y  t ide oi 
su m m e r  tourist  t rave l  sets in dur ing  
J u l y  and August .
T h e  Com m is s i on  plans to compl e te  
the P o r t l a n d - P o r t s m o u t h  h i g h w a y  
be fo re  J u l y  1 and also the road be­
tween  B ru nsw ic k  and Bath.  'Phis 
la t ter  is m a d e  necessary  by  the fact  
that  there  are no su i table  detours to 
hand le  the h e a v y  traf f ic around the 
sec tion wh ic h  it is proposed to bui ld.
Farm ers’ Institute
Po ta to  C r o w i n g  and Hor se  B r e e d ­
ing  are pr ob ab ly  the must in teres t­
ing  phases o f  fa rm  wor k  to A r o o s ­
took county  people.  T h e r e  was 
some  tw o mi l l i ons  of  do llars sent 
out  o f  ti ie state of Ma ine  last yea r  
for  western  horses and a huge  p o r ­
tion o f  this i rom A roos took  county .  
T h e r e f o r e ,  the Department  of  A g r i ­
cul ture  is a n a i i g i n g  fora,  series of  
mee t ings  c o ve r in g  a per iod  o f  two  
weeks  to he held at G range  Hal ls  
t h rough out Aro os took  county .  These  
mee t in gs  wil l  he open to ev e ryone  
ubjects wi l l  he dis-
mi eh to t I lorn. Th is  <| nest I <. n wil l  
be discussed hv Mr.  P. A .  Kom is 
w h o  has charge  of  the seed i m pro Ye­
men t work  under the Department 
of  A gr i c ii 11 u j'e, and wi l l  he treated 
f rom a. pract ica l  high priced seed 
liei her does j i e m a i l  ;t g n-a t amount  
of  work  on 111 e pa rt ol t he p rower  i o 
ach i e v e  pTeat gain j ], <• r o j> y ie ld.
M ee| i n ps have  been a rra nped a I 
the present wri t iup as fo l lows  :--- 
Patten ( i range.  Patten,  M o n d a y, 
pel  ru a r y L’st 11 ; Mont i eei lo (Jrange,  
M o i t i e e l i e .  Tu esd ay ,  pebrua ry “291 h ; 
Ft. Fa i r f i e ld  (Jrange.  Ft. Fa ir l l e ld.  
T h u rsd a y .  March 2nd ; ( '  a r i b o u 
(> r a n g e , ( ' a  ri hou, Sa turd ay ,  March
4th ; I ii i nest one ( J ra uge, Phncstoue,
M onday ,  March (>th ; W ash b u rn  
(Jrange,  W ashburn ,  Tues day ,  Ma rch  
7th ; F u r e k a  (Jrange,  Maple ton ,  
W e d n e s d a y ,  Ma rch  Nth;  Masardis  
( •range ,  Masardis ,  T h u r s d a y ,  March 
9th.
T h e  public  is c o rd ia l l y  inv i ted  to 
a t tend these meet ings  w h e th e r  
m em bers  of  the g ra nge  or not. These  
mee t ing s  wi l l  consist of  two  ses­
sions beg inn ing  at l o g o  A. M. and 
1.30 P. M. A n y o n e  is inv i ted  to ask 
as m a n y  quest ions  o f  the speakers  
as d -sired and they  wil l  he answered  
to the best o f  the s p e a k e r ’ s k n o w ­
ledge and ab i l i ty .
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For tuna te ly  certain compounds r f  
,-oda .and arsenic pr ov ide  a soluble 
poison wnich is r e la t i v e ly  cheap and 
ve ry  etticient when  used for potato 
" h u g s . "  Th ese  mater ia ls  under 
t rade names have been sold and 
w id e ly  and success ful ly  used in 
Maine,  pa r t i cu la r ly  in Aro os took  
Bounty ,  dur in g  the last few' years.  
I 'n l i k e  paris green they  cannot he
upused aloirn hut must a lw ays  lw 
plied with hordeaux mi xt ure. 
Stat ion can fu rn b h  di rect ion-  
pr epar ing  a. s imi l ar  mater ia
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and Rock wood, and bids have now 
been advertiseiKo he opened on Feb. [and these two 
23 for the clearing and grubbing of cussed.
about 22 miles of tins new h igh w ay  Mr. K. (J. Hynicka of Lebanon, 
through the virgin forest. The road Pa., who is without doubt the most 
w ill open up a wonderful lumbering" practical and scientific home bre d- 
and tourist country and will be only er in the eastern part, of the country j 
the second highway to tap the will speak on scientific horse breed- 
Moosehead Lake region. A t  the ing Mr. Hynicka spoke at tin*! 
present time there is but one high- farmers' institutes which were held 
way to this immense body of water last December at Houlton, Presque*
that from the south via Guilford, 
Monson and Greenville. This new 
road will tap it from the west and 
will reach the lake at a point direct­
ly opposite the Mt. Kineo House. I t
Isle and Ashland ; and all who were 
present at these meetings w e r e 
anxious to hear him again.
The matter of better seed for the 
potato growers is one that means
r 11 i : i - 1
-cM mi frm 11 ! i I i 11 i
‘ ’ hug- ' '  than ' ■ \a *r 1 h - f m'i -. Tim "I > ■ 
ji-cl of i lc >f a t ' ■ m i ■ i d m to [mint "  1 1 1 
o ' l l a  n facts wh ich ,  if m m v  m-imr,al­
ly l,n >wn. m a y  pi'i-vmil a wash'  "t 
m o im v  and a lack <d 'd l i cmucy in 
s p r a y in g  o|ncat ions under  the pp--- 
sent condi t ions .
T h e  ch i e f  object for spraying- po­
tatoes in M a ine  is to prevent  bl ight 
and fo control  tin* ( ' o l o r a d o  beetle.  
F o r  c o m b a t t in g  late bl ight and p r e ­
vent i i g  t he t uber rot which fo l lows  
it, f resh ly  and pr oper ly  prepared 
hordeaux m ix tu re  is in a class by i t­
sel f .  Re ga rd le s s  o f  the e x t r a v a g a n t  
c la ims wh ich  manu fa ct u re rs  of  cer 
tain p rop r ie ta r y  com po un ds  have  
m ade  in the past or an* l i k e l y  to 
m a k e  this c o m in g  season, no sub ­
stitute wh ic h  th ey  ha ve  p a t e n t  nor 
any  o ther  mater ia l  y e t  used, wh ich  
can h» prepared  on the fa rm ,  has 
stood tin* test w hen  co m pared  wi th  
borJo tmx mixture* it) accurate  f ield 
expe r im en ts .
Th is  c o m in g  season potato  g r o w ­
ers in Maim* wi l l  he t empted as 
n ev er  :>efore to use these sp ray  sub­
sti tutes.  T h e  w a r  in Furo pe  has 
created en ormous de mand s for tin* 
copper  and su lphur ic  acid that are 
used in m a k i n g  copper  sulphate,  
wh ich  furnishes the a c f i  v e, 
fung ic ida l  agent  o f  ho rde aux  m i x ­
ture. A s  a result copper  sulphate  
w i l l  he mor e  expen s iv e  than it has 
been since it came into p rom in ence !  
as a fung ic ide ,  hut it is not ex pe ct ed  I
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f any of per ! ; i rn i in ;  sect ion, at 
in tiie eastern port ion o f  our 
|c" i in try.  V r r y l i k e j y  it w i l l  not he 
! [>i>-sihI'■ tn upl icate it in t lie fut ure 
- hisf-.'i'y "I  Aroostook,  because eondi - 
• ion-, part icu Iarly as regards  land 
j valii '-s. have  cl iang'-d so rad ica l ly ,  
j T in -s to ry  in brief  is this : A b o i i r  
Is. years ago  a young  mar r ied  couple  
! whose  total cash capi tal  did not ex-  
j need $loo. began l i fe on a rented  
farm m a town ad jacent  to 1‘ resqm 
j Isle. T h e y  wo rked  as tenant farm­
ers about  e ight years ,  then came to 
[ P r e s q u e  Isle and bought  a sm al l  
farm near the v i l lage .  T h e y  p r o s ­
pered, and wl i rn  they had cleared'  
t m-mselves  o f  debt, bought  the farin’ 
ad jo in ing ,  about equal  in size to the 
one they  owned ,  but at more  than 
double  t he purchase  price, o w in g  to 
the ad van ce  in land values.  T h e y  
dug themse lv es  out o f  debt  ill the  
s*w.uni purchase,  and then, needing 
a jo g  out  o f  a (arm wh ich ad jo ined 
them to square  their  lot, bought  a 
[ latch o f  Id acres, g i v i n g  for the plot 
more  tii oi they g ave  for the ent i l e 
acreage  included in the first pur- 
cn a se,
N o w  they  have I2n acres in al l ,  
g " " d  bui ld ings and e v e r y  com fo r t ,  
inc lud ing  a touring car, the ir  farm., 
a<ide f rom personal proper ty ,  being 
va lued around $2h.n<io. In the meati- 
t inn*, a - a side line, they have  raised 
and an* educat ing' a fa m i l y  o f  e ight  
ch i ldren.
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PE-RU-IMA
For Catarrh Wherever Located.
A sure, safe, time-tried remedy 
\ffi-' lions of everyfor Catarrhal 
deseriiil ion. Sold 
gists. Write the 
Colunihus, ( diio. 
vise you free.
by all Drug- 
Peruna Co., of 
They will  ad-
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t h a t t h  * price wi l l  he pruhibi t i vo.
Fve n wi f l i  the p rospect ive  High
price  ol copper sulphate  the M a im
Stat ion, in tin l ight o f  e xp er ience
11 e l e  a III e I S i ■ w 11 1 • n ■. tines not adv ' se
potato  p nWi'IX to take  chances  by
using soh>t it u11•s for bordi  aux m ix -
tun* in - pray in g for late bl ight of
potatoes The! ' e a i r  just two rea-
sons fo,' t a k i 11 l t hi- posit no'. hut
t hey  an inipnr ant l ' a s m - .  i ' e y
! an* fha ! hese S I i h S I 1 1 11 ' ' < .'JO. . - !
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t i v e ly  1G S S ef l leient —somet  itlles
near ly  w >rthies-n It is impossible
to g iv e  1 - in ■ tin facts upon which
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R e m e m b e r  T h a t
the place to buy Diamonds, Watches 
Clocks, Rings, Broaches in solid gold 
and gold filled, Cut Glass, Sterling 
Sliver, Community Plate, 1847, 
Rogers A 1 and Wm. Rogers Silver 
plated tableware.
Waterman’s Ideal Fountain Pens, 
Opera and Field Glasses, Kodaks, 
Kodak Films, papers and developers 
and all articles found iu first-class 
Jewelery Store—Is at
J. D. PERRY’S, Jeweler and 
. . . Optometrist . . .
I repair Watches.. Clocks and Jew­
elry in a first-class manner, all work 
warranted. I test eyes in the latest 
scientific method ana supply glasses 
If not satisfactory money refunded.
i
D
E J
I N S P I R A T I O N  is  t k e  s o u l  o l  a c h i e v e m e n t ,  t i i e  p r i m a l  m o t i v e  
*  o l  c r e a t i o n ,  t k e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  m a s t e r p i e c e .  W i t h o u t  i n s p i r a t i o n  
g r e a t n e s s  n e v e r  k a s  k e e n  a t t a i n e d  n o r  w o r k  o f  g e n i u s  c r e a t e d .
Scartpps-Booth design is not on accident, nor the result ol a set task. It is not a 
m f tB piece of work.
T lil Sorippa-Booth car is an inspiration in itself. The artist on seeing it is inspired to 
point its ‘beauty, the engineer is inspired to study its wonderful mechanism, the man on 
the street Immediately desires to drive it and own it. Only inspiration coupled with 
trained engineering judgment could have conceived such a vehicle. A ll that one is 
accustomed to in expensive limousines in appointments, and more than one expects from 
any car in comfort is had in the Scripps -  Booth light roadster or coupe.
Scripps-Booth cars are owned almost exclusively by those accustomed to the highest 
class motor cor construction, and with such have immediately taken a stand as fit floor- 
abates to the world’s best cars.
Four Cylinder Roadster - 
Four Cylinder Coupe -
Eij '  ~  ‘ “
- - $775
- - $1,450 
■ - $1,175
ied Model $1,250 
'etroit
HILL &  MULLEN
Agents Aroostook County
FORT KENT, M AINE
t h is st a t ' a 1 1 ' 1 1 1 is based. It m a y  b<* 
ment ioned in this connect ion ,  h o w ­
ever,  that m I9ii7 this Stat ion  mad e 
some e x p e r im en ts  iu F ox r ro f t  on 
tin* farm o f  and in cooperat ion  with 
Hon.  A .  \Y. G i l m an ,  then Comis-  
s ioner  o f  Agt  ieult ure. whe re  certain 
paste and pow de r  subst itutes were  
compa re d w i th  f n s h l y  and pt op or ly  
prepared  hordeaux m ix tu re  lor 
spraying potatoes.  T h e  ave rage  
loss f r om us i ng  these substitutes,  as 
co m pared  wi th  h o m e -m a d e  ho rd ­
eaux m ix ture ,  computed on the 
basis o f  the pr ice o f  potatoes when
t * 7 f iis  C i g a r
i t m a d e  f r o m  
f i l e  f> e > s b  ^  
7 n a 4 : u r e ' < J  t o b a c c o ^
I have everything in
msoMU noons
such as Narcissus, Tulips and 
Hyacinths. In potted plants 
you should see my pans of 
Yellow Narcissus, Tulips and 
Hyacinths and for novelties I 
have Schizanthus (Baby Or­
chid) and Marigolds. 
You‘[cannot get better any­
where. If you don’t believe 
it, experiment.
C H A D W IC K
F LO R IS T
( ’on se rvu to i  its : 10 H gh  S tree t  H o u l t o n ,  M a in e
hj£*ap9iiev
M s v .  C. W . Wheeler was calling 
on friends here Monday.
Sunday school will be held at the 
. home of Mr. Herbert Crane, Sunday 
March 5.
Quite a number from here attend- 
« d  Pomona Grange in Houlton last 
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Grant spent £ 'jest of ^  ^Ia l , in ' 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs.
Leslie P. Dickinson in Richmond,
K .  B.
Lee Bishop was confined to 
house with the grippe last week.
Mrs. N. C. Martin was a business 
caller in Houlton, Thursday after­
noon.
Mr. F. A. Anthony, yard master 
on ti»e B. & A. K. R. is sick witii the 
grippe.
Mr. \V. H. Ke lley  E. K. of Bangor 
is spending a few days in town the
Celery and Lettuce—Tuesday 
Pineapple Cheese Fresh this Week
Celery, Lettuce, Radish, Strawberries, 
Tomatoes—Friday and Saturday
H «
ivik
Dyer Brook.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Friel are moving 
Into the Boutilier house.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Cookson spent 
Sunday with relatives at Smyrna 
Mills.
Mrs. and Mrs. Isiah McLeod have 
lilred with Mr. J. M. White for the 
■summer. ■ «
Mrs. D. A. H. I *owers spent Sun­
day  with her sister, Mrs. K. H. 
Howard.
Miss Josie Grant of New Lim rick 
Is employed at Mrs. W. R. Me 
Laugh I Jn's.
« Lenona Lougee, daughter of Mr. 
Wild Mrs. H. F. Lougee, who has 
been quite ill for ttie past week, is 
able to be out .
Mr. E. A . Hughes and wife and 
Mrs. Winnie Hughes of Derby, were 
In town recently the guests of rela­
tives.
Miss Millie Clark, who is attend­
ing High School at Island Falls 
passed the week end with her moth­
er, Mrs. Lucy Clark.
Willie Gerrlsh, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen GerrUh, was operated on 
for appendicitis last week, and is 
doing as well as can be expected.
Miss Margaret Adams, a teacher 
j in one of the Patten s dieols, visited 
| Mrs. L. A. Baker over Sunday last 
we k. |
( ’has. Grant, who is working .or | 
Wm. Shorey spent a few days in 
town last week, returning to his work \ 
Friday.
Mrs. M. N. Crandall returned j 
home from the Aroostook Hospital | 
Thursday, bui slightly improved in ■ 
health. j
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Wellsley 
Boutilier sympathize with them in 
the loss of their infant son, aged 14 
months, which passed away Monday; 
morning from pneumonia. Funeral ; 
s irvices were held from their home! 
Wednesday afternoon. j
Tom Ryan, a resident of this town 
for many years passed away with
Something Special Every Saturday
H A L L E T T  M c K E E N  C O . PHONE 2 1 and 20
WEAK, AILING CHILD
Made Strong B y  Delicious V inol
Lakeport, N. H. —"  Our little girl 8 
years of agte was in a debilitated, run­
down condition and had a stubborn 
cough so she was weak and ailing all 
the time. Nothing helped her until 
we tried Vinol. Then her appetite 
increased and she is ctrong and well, and 
I  wish other parents of weak, delicate 
children would try Vinol.” —Ge o . A. 
Co l l i n s .
This is because Vinol contains the 
tissue building, strengthening cod liver 
elements and the tonic iron which a weal: 
and run-down system needs.
Montlcello
There was no grange meeting Sat­
urday, on account of the heavy rain.
3. P. Archibald is having a mild 
run of pneumonia, but is some bet 
tqr at this writing.
About twenty-five Fifth Degree 
members from here attended Pomona 
grange at Houlton, Thursday, and 
all report a good time 
• It was with regret that we learned 
of the sudden death of W. A.. Martin 
of Houlton. Mr. Martin had many 
friends in Monticello.
Mrs. O. A. Stanley returned from 
#re«que Isle, "Wednesday noon, 
Hhitp she has been for a few weeks’ 
will* with her daughter, Mrs. F. W . 
I t ’wfcey.
* Mf. James McCaffery died very 
suddenly of pneumonia on Thursday 
morning at xhe home of Wm. Syph- 
ors. The remains were taken to 
Woodstock fo burial.
Tim community was shocked on 
Thursday afternoon to hear of the 
" « •  audden death of Wilmot Gentle. He 
tick but a few days with that 
4 f* «d  disease pneumonia. The fu- 
Ueml service* were held at the home 
^  at tsroo’olook Sunday afternoon, un­
pneumonia Tuesday mornimr. He 
eaves to mourn his loss a wife and The Hathewav Drug Cm, Houlton, M
four small children. Funeral se r - ! ..— ........ .... -  . . -  ■ —
vices were held from the Baptist ly< visite(} last.Thursday and V r u U w
church Thursday afternoon.
Hodgdon
crew
with Mr. Isaac S 
Mr. and Mrs. 
New Limoriek, 
town the guests
awyer and family. 
Wilbur Hither o:i 
spent Sunday it 
of Mr. Hither's
George Heim’s lumberin 
broke camp, Saturday.
Mrs. Frank Howard has been on 
the sick list the past week.
James Porter of Houlton, was the I mother Mrs. 
guest of relatives in town, .Sunday, j v e l ' . v  s i e , < -
Mr. W illie  Green preached at the j Miss Blanche Gotham 
Free Baptist church, Sunday even- j been with Mr. and Mrs. G.m» 
ing. j tiie past 2 months went t<>
Mr. and Mrs. George Welton have , l ‘ls* Saturday to visit lor
mother Mrs. Hattie Hither.
Mrs. (.’ has. A. Lyons, <>f Houlton. 
returned home Sunday having' spent 
several days last week with her 
(). L. Sawyer who is
w h o  has 
. Sharp  
Batten 
parents
returned to their home fi om Henri’s 
camp.
Alston G. Royal of Providence, R.
I., is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Royal.
Chester Nickerson is erecting a:i ' a pleasant afternoon spent together
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hofhum.
The ladies of the M. K. Society 
gave Mrs. Orville Sawyer a. birthday 
surprise party on Tuesday February 
29, presenting her with a hath robe.
ger tbe auspices of Houlton Lodge 
of Mike. He will be greatly missed 
by hie many young friends in town.
is. i
Ladlow
.Hiss Louisa Crouse spent the 
Wjftak and with friends in Houlton.
Mm. Frank Jordan was the guest 
•f bar mother, Mrs. W . J. Webb on 
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Haley wire 
eaUsrs at the Jordan home in Houl- 
ton, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Powell and 
two boys spent Sunday evening at 
Bennett Haley’s.
Mr. and Mrs. W . R. McCain were 
gnasts of his sister Mrs. T. P. Dob­
bins In Houlton Tiiursday.
Tbs many friends of Mr# Alonzo 
Ctart will b .  * l»d  to learn that he 
It rdaoaarlng fn m  his recent illness.
The marriage of Mr. Henry Clark 
and Mfa. Emma Hovey, both of this 
tanra, took place in Houlton, W ed­
nesday Fab. 28. In the evening a 
nnmbar of friends gathered at their 
iMMMtb Wish them future happiness
jUUl HMM irltV
*||
■M l Fsm<
sfcTidlsdsy ware : Mr. and Mrs.
> ■ jjwnai Longataff, Mr. and Mrs.
8tspbsnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wsbb, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Than**, Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. McCain, 
Mr. Attd Mrs. Bennett Haley, Mr. 
Aim|bi» Wm, Bagley and Mrs. H. 
I I  jAllMkiMF
Oaktteld
80 ft. building to be used as a hen­
nery, on his lot recently purchased 
of L. D. Sherman.
Several children from the Corner 
school took part in the entertain­
ment given at the Grange Hall at 
Houlton, Saturday afternoon.
J. C. Perrigo was stricken with an 
attack of LaGrippe, while visiting 
his niece, Mrs. A lice Crouse last 
week. He was able to return to his 
home, Sunday.
a f te r  which luncheon was servod.
New Limerick
those from here who at- 
koua Grange in Houlton
Mrs. J. J. Asti© was in Houlton on 
business, Saturday.
Miss Ja ties Gillett is very ill at 
her home in this town.
Miss Tressa Green was the guest of 
Miss Daisy Astle, Saturday.
Mr. Chester Grover is the guest of 
his sister, Mrs. A. D. Faulkner.
Miss Millie Clark of Dyer Brook, 
is the guest of Mr. H. N. Kelley.
Evangelist Hopper is holding ser­
vices in the Tannery school house.
Mrs. W right of Benton, is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. James 
Gillett.
Miss Oris Grant went to Houlton 
last week, where she will be em­
ployed.
Mr. Harry Smith and a large party 
of friends went to Houlton by team, 
Saturday. j
W e had a heavy rain h re, Satnr- ' 
day, making the roads soft and very j 
disagreeable for people working in 
the woods.
Miss Josie Grant went to Dyer 
Brook, Monday, where she will be 
employed.
Mr. York of Island Falls, is run­
ning a large operation here, mak­
ing last blocks.
Mr. S. H. Smith and daughter, 
Gertrude, went to Houlton, Satur­
day, on business.
Hoar and Sutherland are making 
inprovemeuts on their store'and arei 
doing a large business.
Miss A. D. Faulkner went to Lud­
low, Friday, where she was the guest 
of her mother, Mrs. Grover.
Mr. Shepherd Dickinson is run­
n in g *  large operation, cutting lum­
ber on the Titcomb lot for the North 
Star Lumber company.
“ The Hustlers" im*t win') their 
president Miss Willa  Stewart ho-t 
Friday evening with 12 members 
present. A pleasing program was 
rendered after which all enjoyed 
games and a beautiful lunch served 
h.v the hostess Mis. Daniel Stewart. 
Next meeting to bo with M in . Asa 
Adams Friday Mare!) .'list j
Qi ite a number from this place! 
attended the funeral of Mr. Jim I 
Ruth in Houlton last Friday. Her-1 
vices were held at the home of Mr. 
Herbert Savage. He leaves to 
mourn his loss a brother Samuel H. 
Ruth of this place and a sister in 
New  Y, rk City,
KINGSLEY STAMMERED.
And George El iot Wa s  a Bore,  Anr or d-  
inci to Mrs.  Wr. i ford.
Mm. Wnlh-rd. the luoHLt .  puI>!iMied 
sonic year.'- aim a meal  o f  memories 
of  Victorian !.melon. In "  tsi ■ 11 allu­
sion is made i " many persons in ihe 
wmid of  letters. One of Mrs. Wal 
fo nt s  ac<ju.i i1 11 a iices in the farol'f day-: 
was < dairies K iiw-dey :
"One day I 'harle- Kiim-dey i-.ime in. 
and we had an > >p] * ml u n U y of -woum 
if he were like hi- pboloara]>li whalt 
had been -mil m Mary nr not. To 
own l he truth it hollered him. as lie is 
so very rod in tho face, porhap- frmn 
leading an out of door life in all weal!: 
?rs. * * * In ordinary conversation Mr. 
Kingsley stammers a good deal; but. 
being conscious of  it, lie lias taken 
pains to overcome Ihe defect by speak 
ing very slowly—almost too slowly, for 
when we heard him make a speech on 
fine occasion we felt inclined to goad 
him oj: it became so tiresome."
"To m Brown Hughes"  .Mrs. Wal ford 
described as "a man mother tall nor 
short, neither stout nor thin, with fair 
hair and blue eyes and a round, pleas-j 
ant face." j
In I sTd M rs. \Ya 1 h >rd tirsl met George, 
Kliof at the house o f  John Blackwood; 
in Edinburgh, and concerning that or- j 
easion she says: |
"Much did I look forward to that eve-! 
ning, I mi shall I confess il V -it ended'  
in disappointment. ¥ * < me r ge Eliot, : 
Avith her large head and rather horse [ 
like face and pm'tentoiis manner, was!  
not. to me a n a l ! ra <d i ve per-o nage. * * * ' 
I had been set down beside Ihe guest 
o f  the (wenin.g at her request * * *
and sin* had meant- to be civil and kind. 
Hut how heavily drave the wheels of 
her chariot! How- interminably dragged 
that interview; "
Some may womier. say s tin- West 
minster Ca/.elte. what George Eliot 
thongiit o f  Mrs. Walford.
Record Sponge.
him largest sponge ever found earin' 
from iho Moditorramain. It was three 
feet across and ten teet in circum­
ference
Edison’s Map of LHc
T h o m a s  A.  Edison at hh f inds 1 here 
are m a n y  things he won <| rather  do 
t han sit in a cloud of  blue smoke  
and- since lw is dea f  watch the v a ­
rious noar-celidiritie-- anion t he wax- 
works  at t!m sp eaker- '  table rise and 
go ( hrough t he motions.  Ho has in 
his t ime sat under  as 'v ide  a var ie ty  
o f  sp eech i fy in g - as any  man,  and has 
done  Ids duty  nob ly  by the post­
prandia l  exercise.  N o w  lie thinks 
h imse l f  cut it led to a res t—-which in 
his ease means d o w n r ig h t  hard work.  
A s  one of  those who  'Mill the un fo r ­
g i v i n g  minute  with bus r o n d s '  worth  
of  d istance  run, '  he holds the Hying  
hours wasted  that are not spent amid  
his cel ls and f i laments,  " p l a  ing 
chess with  n a tu re . "
That  is what  for all his w o r k in g  
l i fe he had been do ing-  w r in g in g  
f rom his adve rsa ry  the i e luctant co n ­
cession of  her -eerets. His  mind, as 
W o r d s w o r t h  wrote  m s i r  Isaac
i N e w t  mi, \t a s " v o y a g e d  t h r o u g h  
! s f range  sea.s o f  thought  a l o n e .1’ H e  
J has found many an isolated area  un- 
j ex p lo red ,  where no brain but h:6 
| <*< HI J < J help the Wi/.i i id o f  M e n l e  
j Bark. He  has stood for an intense 
i app l icat ion  to the study o f  m a n y  a 
] l'chlls ot sen nee which i> almost  tin- 
j m a tc hed  ii: the h is tory  of  research,  
j H e  has t i km) no account  o f  food or 
sleep or the t r i v ia l  social  microcosm,  
j T r a c k in g - so y  truth to its lair has 
j ut ter ly  absorbed h im,  and he has 
htid the power  of  concentra t ion  to 
; shut till mil  or cons iderat ions  out of 
j Ii is mind  .
* T i n 1 1 1 1 e 11 who have  saved th em -  
j selves, and had smal l  s h iv e r in g  fears 
about their  nerves and the ir  phys-  
i i 'pie, are inv i te  i to look on the pic-  
j tun* of  this man w h o  into a hale old 
! age is wo rk ing  wi th  all his m igh t  be- 
i  f ore the darknes> ove r ta ke s  h im.  
j Chee r fu l  and serene,  fie preaches  a 
1 d o e fn n e  of eontent in work ,  and his 
j li te is more  i ell ing' than his sermon.
| Edison'.- mind and bbdy tin* fit be­
cause he lias not abused them.  T h e y  
ti le his loya l  servi tors,  and by  do ing  
bis b idd ing they  have  served and 
blessed oil! t art h .
Childhood’s Right.
One of ttie principal ingredients in 
happiness of childhood is freedoir 
from suspicion—wny may it not be 
combined with a more extensive in­
tercourse with mankind? A disposi- 
.ion to dwell on the bright side of 
cnaracter is like gold to its posse3S- 
ir; but to imagine more evil than 
meets the eye. Detrays afhnity for it, 
—Mrs. Sigourney.
W e  have a few PNNGS on hand 
which we will sell at cost to clos out
HUGGARD BROTHERS CO.
Linneus
A N N U A L  S  A L
OF
SHOES and RUBBERS
Starts
Saturday, Mar. 4th
Ends Saturday, March 18th 
—  F i f t e e n  D a y s  o f  —
Genuine Bargains
T b «  f  <urag eon of Ralph Robinson 
Is W with pneumonia.
lisft. B. J. White, who has been 
vs«rlttt> slowly Improving.
Ah
t»'A
M P M  WEAK LUNGS?
settle on your chest or in your 
If ,0» coughs hang on, or 
t wStnoeitronbles? 
• ‘CtMMttl have immediate 
. the strengthening powers 
.jralekm to guard against 
which so easily follows.
ontalns pure cod liver 
strengthens the res-, 
vet the quality of 
: in it soothes and 
net of the throat. 
_ by the best special- 
l it at asy drag store.
aJSOMaieM. n .j.
Mr. B. A. Brewer of Cary’s Mill 
spent Sunday with friends in town.
Miss Flora Adams iB clerking at 
McLeod’s store, Houltjn this week.
Mr. H. E. Kimball and Ira Ruth 
were in Woodstock Tuesday on 
business.
Dr. Dickinson of Houlton was in 
town on professional business ope 
day last week.
Mrs. Hattie Fowler of Bingham, 
visi ed with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Me- 
Goldrick last week.
Mrs. Nellie Bartlett, of Presque 
Isle, Is visiting with Mrs. Arthur 
Gove for a few weeks.
j^H^^ffcrrietfc Rhoda and son Fred 
spent Buuday in Hndudon with Mr. 
Herb Rhoda and family.
Mr. Chas. Holmes and family 
have moved in the rent with Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Bither.
Mrs. Hazel Toothacker, of Range -
PALMER’S
SHOE STORE
Our store is small and our stock 
is large. We must make room 
for the large stock of Spring 
Goods which have already 
started piling in on us.
For 15 days we give up our 
profit on regular goods and 
any odd pairs we have are sold 
regardless of cost......................
A Big Discount
on E veryth in g  in this 
Store. . . . .  . .
Nothing reserved. New Spring 
or Summer Goods all go. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Goods exchanged or money back 
if not satisfactory.
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, March 1, 1916
The Grocer’s Boy
“ What do you know, I heard this 
morning that Bill Brown is going to 
l>e m a r r ie d ,”  said the grocer s hoy to 
hi* next higher in rank, the man be
hind the counter. ’ Yep. going to
as she got out of bed with it, eating you can go into any i of colds and pneumonia
a piece of pie or a handful of dough­
nuts, right out of one hand and hold­
ing a cup of coffee with the other, 
right under foot f r the cook, and 
so slack, mercy you can’t tell. And
time of day, or night, and there’s a 
pan full of dishes setting in the sink, 
and a dish of waste not emptied in 
the corner, and the broom in the 
corner ul the room with a mess of 
dirt behind it, and her aprons, I 
just wisli’ t you could see the aprons
then, in the evening, she is all 
couniei. Tnm !gowned up and frizzled up, with her
fnarry that ret muet g . . j Bil e stockings and high heeled slip- she wears round to work in. Pieces
Not the * - b" ‘  I p,™, giggling and laugh ng w i t h ....................... ......................
th« on® In between. Bill don km .  . ^  when
wh»t he 1® beinit let in 1 8he lantthe. I admit ...... .
I  could talk with turn a minute, I d
are
when she isrive him some tilings to think about, j pretty. fur that matter 
You see Bill don’ t know anything ! s i t in g  them into cold sausage, or
About that girl, only what lie sees of 
tier when she is willing for him to.
Any feller don’ t know any tiling 
About the girl he is going with, 
much more than that. I t s  plain, 
working caps like me that ki ow the 
whole thing, and of all the ones that 
have a chance to know of the real, 
down to the heart character of a girl
of old dress skirts tied round her, 01 
anything 'else that comes handy, 
and they make just as good stove 
cloths, as they do holders to handle
it ’e the |eller who c a r r i e s  fhe 
{groceries of a morning, or calls ior 
the laundry and takes it home. W e 
fellers could tell tilings that would 
open the eyes of the multitude, if we 
got to going, and then some ! Take 
that same red haired girl of B ill ’s 
for instance, iter own m o t li e r 
would’t know her, she looks so d if­
ferent, at nine in the morning and 
nine in the evening. 1 go t here with 
the dinners in the forenoon,^ and 
there she is, out in the kitchen, her 
feet Stuck into them things they call 
mules, and half the time no stockin'* 
on, a dirty kimmoner wound around 
her, over some dirty petticoats, her 
i-ed hair hanging down her back just
OYSPEPSIAOVERGOME
Tone Up the Stomach with Hood's 
8arsap«rill«.
When you have dyspepsia your 
life  is miserable. Tou have a bad 
taste in your mduth, a  tenderness 
a t  the pit of your stomach, a feeling 
of puffy fulness, headache, heart­
burn, and sometimes nausea.
Dyspepsia is difficult digestion— 
that is  what the word means— and 
ih e only way to get rid of it is to 
give vigor and tone to the stomach 
And the whole digestive system. 
H ood’s Sarsaparilla, sold by all 
^Imggists, is the one medicine which 
Acts on the stomach through the 
Mood and also directly. Its bene­
ficial effects are fe lt at once. Im­
provement begins immediately.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla purifies the 
blood, makes the rich red blood that 
is  needed for perfect digestion, and 
builds up the whole system. Be sure 
to  get Hood’s, for no other medicine 
<an take its  place.
sucking an orange, but it ’s different! 
I f  Bill Brown with his fussiness, 
should ever get one sight of her in 
the morning, he would quit, I 
betcher tie would. But tie never 
will, except li'- gets out on team with 
ones that | amt helps deliver, some of these 
days, and lie won’ t do that. Say, 
it’s funny what a difference there is 
in women and the way they keep 
house, if you ever noticed it. That’s 
the test of them, every time, the 
way they look in the morning. Some 
women get up and slick their hair 
up, iii'il put on a print dress, no 
■ matter how cheap it is, but they al­
ways look dressed up, and you could 
eat anything they cooked with a 
relish. They have a cap on over 
their hair, and you don’ t feel afraid 
to try their cookies if they give you 
one. And say that’ s the worst thing 
a felier comes up against in this 
business. I ’ ve had my digestion 
almost ruined by eating so many 
kinds of things folks offer you, when 
you go in with thimrs. I had seven 
different women in one day offer me 
hot doughnuts. I f  that ain’ t enough 
to try a man. make it eight.
“ But then, again, there are women 
who you always tell you never dare 
to eat a thing between meals, just to 
get rid of eating their cooking, they 
look so slumpy. They dress about 
like that red haired girl does, all 
tied up in a kimmoner and hair fly­
ing every which way. Their house 
looks about like ’ em, for if you 
notice it, a woman who isn’ t nice 
about herself isn’ t nice about the 
house, hardly ever. Of course, I go 
in them houses all times a day. I t  
isn’ t in nature that they will look 
so picked up and tidy at 7 o ’ clock, 
or 9, as they will at in the after­
noon delivery. But there’s such a 
difference between clean and dirty 
dirt, you know, you always tell the 
difference. M o n d a y mornings, 
there’ s apt to be papers all round 
and dust under the table and stove, 
maybe, for most folks don’ t sweep 
up much on Sundays, but that’ s d if­
ferent. I know one place where 
there is lovely things in the parlor, 
and the woman always dresses up to 
kill, when she goes out, but honest,
the cookie tins with, or anything 
else she wants to use them for ! It's 
tierce !
I “ J wish’ t every young feller who 
has a hankering for a girl would go 
on the team that delivers tilings at 
her house, for about three weeks, 
before he pops the question, he 
would get the only straight idea ot 
her tie ever will get till alter it's too 
late, and he won’ t get that, if she 
knows who he is, after all. ‘ It's 
only the grocery hoy, mother, don't 
mind,’ they say, so they come out 
half dressed, or dirty, or any old 
way they happen to want to, just as 
if the grocer hoy didn’ t know any­
thing ! We do know, a whole lot, 
of the inner nature of th6 women we 
have for customers. And if you 
ever get round to sparking a girl, 
don’ t take her folks say so, or what 
her chum says about her, hut call at 
the hack door about 5) o’ clock, or 
maybe 10, of a morning. That will 
tell you the true storv, believe me."
Assuming that the reports are cor­
rect, and we are in for a nation­
wide epidemic, is there anything a 
person can do to protect himself? 
The answer is yes.
T h e  most
keep out of crowds, 
man goes into a 
reasonably good  ^
get close to somebody 
fecting him. The 
infecting him may
here is no way of 
an infeefor, tin* 
avoid crowds. As 
ci owilcd place is vt 
illy ventilated pbu 
ab ly  wil l  he too hot 
(lusty.
T h e  second most import an t 
nit ion is to keep a w a v  from people 
kn ow n to have  colds. '
Noxt  in im por tance  is that colds 
he nursed. It js good judgment  to 
go slow when one has a-'cold. Du r­
ing t ho l ev er  stage it is wel l  to re 
) lain in bed. A f t e r  the l ev er  > lag,.
I as passed the better one guards 
against I a t ig 11 e and exposure  the 1,
II e danger o 1 pneumonia and other 
c< :ii pi iea t i ons .
Ordinarily di 
t > ea eh ot her, 
f ir bel ieving'  t h 
run into |menm 
sli
rtant th ing  j. to
Is. Wht-ii i-v, r a
crowd  Mi erf ’ s a
lance that  he wil l
mI.v capable  nl in-
person capabl ' of
not. he s i c k . As
k n o w in g  who is
safo po l i cy  i- to
a fur ther  fact< >r a
*rv l iable to h* an |
e. The  air pr oh- !
, too dry .  and too '
ad liio
To Avoid Grip and
Pneumonia
The newspapers ted us that we are 
in the midst of an epidemic of grip 
and that everybody is sick. Bad 
colds, pneumonia and grip prevail, 
according to the reports. The vital 
statistics report shows a consider­
able increase in deaths ii'om all 
causes in Chicago. This is a fairly 
good sign of an epidemic of grip. 
When grip, pneumonia, or colds tire 
bad the deal It rates from all sorts of 
seemingly unrelated diseases go up.
Neither grip nor colds are report- 
able. Reporting pneumonia is not 
the custom, so the only signs by 
which to judge are the reports of 
general death rate and the news­
paper stories.
In 1891 there was a f e a r f u 1 
epidemic of grip. A t  that time the 
grip bacillus was found in the spu­
tum of most of the cases of colds, 
bronchitis and pneumonia. Be­
tween 1907 and 1911 the Chicago 
health department rarely found the 
grip bacillus. 1 do not know wheth­
er the grip bacillus is now being 
found, but I am willing to venture 
the guess that it is not. It  would he 
just as well to drop the term grip 
and t > speak of this epidemic as one
Sease.s
hut I i
III I leg
mi in.
1 a v e  l m w n  11, iw p m  
;if first incapable  o f  -
Mo imt nm  in 
ere is Teas Ul 
l e d  e.l colds 0 "
Bacterio logists  
I ii i inina c oed ,
f l i ng  into the
l lnmi. a l ter  a f ew days  in the t hroat 
become changed so ' t Lai 1 Ley  can 
enter  the blood s l ream and be ear-
ried to dill'. rent pa rl s <f the 1 i o i  | \
•\ e \ t in importance js t b e 1 II j M 11 e-
t on ag a i list drinking. N oW is the
t ! Die III get on the wall r wagon I ini
t" stay flier e. Wlnske V and e\ e|V
other form of a 1 co led ic drink is a
pneumonia beget tef. \ Ieo|to 1 |> w -
M's (lie lighting defetiei of tilt' ,n-
man laaiy against all !4 )ruts nf ilis­
eise. 1MM i specially a aitist pn t’ll-
mm, in. Tl 1 i s lias bee f 1 proven b V
c.irefu. SCl'e Itifie tests. It i- uni-
v ’tsally n cognized tdiuieal f: 1.
Tliis is o|)e of tile point s on wb ItMi
| file lab oratory men and lie pi'ae 
a ceot'd.
i e-
it g pin■sieians are in fu 1 If
a i ord 111;: i ■ \' man gets pneumonia
the eh; lll'es a JO t ll ree ' < "tie that lie
will g< f Wi 11. \Yh isl f y drink cl's
who go t plH iimonia do imt 11 a vt • a
tl l'ee t ) (HP chance foj ife.
The next admonition is against
gorging wifi ) food. \Y bear t1 v ry
little Wbile 11 s o ] II e pel s ill Wbn i a -
eaten a Ven ' boa \ y me a ami g. ’ ll,’
down w•it il 1 ueiniioii i a ess 1 1 i:*.l a
<lav aft erwa nl.
Next in or del' is the ,, ft repea e.l
advice to k e<‘p the air i the i 1 V II g
r< -oil is fresl i, elea n a i ( ft 11 (1. A 1
this po n t a friend cam. in ami ask-
<’(l to a<Id a word id ad Vice. ■'( >r
many voars lie lias t; i!veil a c tltl
s lower eve 'v morning, l'e.ga nil ( ‘SS
of the cilipi ■rat tire, lie has not 1;o 1
a cold for lb years. 11 s advice IS
that aI. win) are stroii g e 11 o 11 g 11 to
gef up a good reaction ake a urnI'll-
You take no chance, you run no 
risk in buying
DANIEL 
WEBSTER 
FLOUR
Because the guarantee protects 
you. Read it:
^ vdu div n<>1 thoroughly coiixinc <1 that 
Ihmiol Webster Flour has ]d-o<l’dn*<i the host hivail 
.v' ),! "V.t hakml afitTvou have used an entire saek of 
il- DdMin 11 n* empty saek to vour dealer, leave vour 
11!! ID i • \\ 11 h 11111); 111 < 1 1 h i * pu i vl 1 ase p rie* ■ \v 11 ] he pel'll nd-
t < l ; a  i d  o h  :i r_a ■< I I < > i e
k"B 1 til!- !;iirJ < M’der  from vour un*eor and in*
■d-t t hat Y< Ml Lb't \ v l  !; i V< Ml I I p  ' ior
S ’ 3E
M ILLINOCKET
Pun Sp* Fita Paper
For Lining Cars
and building purposes
35 lbs. per 500 square ft.
Toughest and most serviceable for 
POTATO SH IPPERS and B U ILD E R S
F O R  S A L E  B Y
JAMES S. PEABODY
HOULTON, - - M A IN E
^ S A Y  N O T H IN G  B U T ^  
S A W  W O O D!
But be sure you use nothing but our 
Famous A . W . G ray Sons
Don’t Let 
the Grippe 
Get a Grip
JOHNSON’S
A N O D Y N E
LINIM ENT
is ‘a bitter enemy’ of 
Grippe, Coughs and? 
Cold
I N  I ' S K  O Y E R  i o o  Y E A R S
HORSES
Trained and Raced 
Bought and Sold 
on eomniisson 
Horses ('lipped 
Colts Broken 
Rarity warm stable 
good care
W. J. McManemon
Radiiran Stable
Chapman Concert
Musical Event of The Season 
O PER A HOUSE, M AR. 15, ’16
MISS FLORENCE 
AUSTIN
New York’s Best Violinist
CRITERION MALE 
QUARTETTE
The Finest Quartette in America
WM. R. CHAPMAN
At the Piano g
Prices: 50c, 75c, and $1.00
........... ....................................... J
Friction Drive—Power Log Feed 
Gray Independent Drag Saw  
M ad  lines——Tested— —Proven 
Conveniently Practical. A  
machine that stands ready to 
meet A ll Demands.
Slow Starting—Complete Control—In­
stant Stopping—with many other new  
features. Sold in this section by
James. S. Peabody
i B a n g o r  S t. H o u R o n i
THE PRINCE
Our Next Serial
Is a Tantalizing, Fascinating 
Humorous M asterpiece by
GEORGE BARR M’GUTOHEON.
It W ill Interest and M ys­
tify the Cleverest Readers
WATCH FOR IT!
Our Jitney Of fer  - Tin's and 5c.
DON 'T  MISS T i l l ’'. Cut out this slip 
unclose with live cunt.' to l-'olcy A- i n., 
Chicago. III., writing\om natii” ami aiMicss 
clearly. Von will receive in return a trial 
package containing Foley's B<me\ and Tai 
( 'onqKmml, for coughs, colds aiidrniu;>, Fo­
ley kidney Fills ami Foley Cathartic Tablets. 
Sold Everywhere ad\tg
Dissolution of
Partnership
The undersigned, heretofoiv as>oeiated to­
gether as partners under the name and M\!e 
of bane A' I ’earee, and doing business in 
Boulton, .Maine, herein give notice that said 
partnership has been dissolved by mutual 
consent. The business heretofore condurttd 
by said linn is to he continued by Samuel 
Lane under the said name of Lane a- Fearer, 
and to him all demands against said partner­
ship .should he presented for payment. Also 
all sums due said partnership shall he paid to 
said Lane.
Boulton, Maine, Februaiy 1, Pali;.
SAM F KI, I. \ N F,
;>: \ a k \ k \ pKAi t r i : .
PYRAMID OF GIZEH
NO LONGER ENIGMATIC.
cithoi.ax
CITROLAX!
C IT R O L A X  !
Best thing for constipation, sour stonnch 
lazy liver and sluggish bowels, stops a sick 
headache almost at once. Gives a mos 
thorough and satisfactory flushing—no pain 
no dausea. Keep your system cleansed, swee 
and wholesome. Ask for Citrolax Sold
Everywhere advtg
Unexpected Conclusions.
The very stones of t lie Great Pyramid 
of Gizeh are crying out in no uncer­
tain tones. Bvery Inch of the massive 
■fracture, with unerring precision, re­
veals the soluii"!;-' m problems which 
for centuries t-hhi/ed nations hare 
spent fabulous sums in vain to And 
and which men of science have encoun­
tered hardships to analyze.
This womiorfTii testimony of the 
Great Stone Witness, with its general 
description and storeliou.se of Truth, 
scientific, historic and prophetic, with 
Bible allusions to it. the Importance of 
Its location and verifications of as­
tronomical and geographical deduc­
tions, is an extensive chapter of a vol­
ume which may be obtained by send­
ing 85 cents to the Watch Tower Bo* 
d*ty, XT Hicks Street, Brooklyn.
I Dream EXCELSIOR
I Talk EXCELSIOR  
__ ____________I Think EXCELSIOR
We are County Distributors of the EXCEL- 
SIOR Motorcycles. We have a good ma­
chine; We know it: Our competitors know 
it; they acknowledge it. If you don’t think 
they sell good and stand up good, count 
them on 1 oad. There are more Excelsior 
Motorcycles in Aroostook County, than all 
other makes combined. Want us to prove 
it?
We want a good live agent inHoulton. We 
have a ripping good proposition, but you 
must act quick, as our territory is about all 
closed for 1916. We have the most liberal 
proposition ever made by any Motorcycle 
Company. Are you going to be the lucky 
man to cash in on this proposition? We 
have already sold and delivered more ma­
chines up to now Feb. 12thf since Jan. 1st 
o f  th is  y e a r ,  t h a n  w e  d id  th e  e n t ir e  s e a s o n  
of n 15. Does that sound good? It’s hard 
cold facts. Better act now. 7 models; 
prices from $136. to $360 37
W . B. W A R D , Jr. 
Limestone, Maine.
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, March I, 1916
J OF LOCAL INTEREST |
W w « « W « N | M t n i i « V
Potatoes
The local market is exceptionally 
quiet for this season of the year. Lo­
ta! buyers are paying $2.50 per bar- 
feK
SH IPM E N T S
Feb. 22 0 cars from Houlton
*• 23 1 ...................
“  24 10 ...................
“ 26 3 “
26 «  “
“  28 0 “  “  “
The Produce News says :
Receipts of Western and N. Y. 
State potatoes on the downtown 
dooks this week were light, but the | 
movement is not active. There were 
only 10 cars of Michigan, Maine and 
western New York stock here W ed­
nesday. Michigan shippers who
seem anxious to get their potatoes
out of the way are shipping freely 
and have dropped the delivered price 
from $1.16 to 1.06. This has resulted 
In a rather free movement. Michi­
gan stock is selling here around $3.26 
for 166-lb. sacks. Some of it is good, 
bat the bulk is poor. Practically 
the same price prevails on State 
•took. Growers, however, are not 
foroing this stock freely and are 
holding back for $1.26 bu. Shippers 
are willing to pay $1.10, but growers 
do not want to let go for less than 
$1.16.
There has not been a great deal of 
Maine stock here this week. There 
was a heavy snow storm through 
Maine shipping sections last Satur­
day and the weather dropped to zero. 
Freight trains are delayed and the 
weather is still so cold that the grow­
ers are afraid to load any stock. 
Maine stock is bringing $3.50 and 
8.60 per sack at the docks, but is not 
moving any too freely at these prices.
i has the smallest number of scholas. \
The number of scholars and the j 
apportionment of the school and mill | 
fund as well as the common school ! 
fund for Aroostook is: 20,542 schol-*! 
ars, School and Mill fund $70,964.53, J 
Common School fund $61,745.88.
Houlton has 2506 scholars and will 
receive from school and mill funds 
$8,657.34 and from common school i 
fund $6,880.19.
Third Grade
Pleaqant Street
School Fund
The third grade pupils carried out 
the following program on Washing­
ton’s birthday :
Song ‘ 'Washington”  School
Washington and Lincoln
Hilda Hagerman 
How About I t  ?
Evelyn Guiou 
George Washington
School
Washington’s Early L ife
Elizabeth Adler 
The Boy W ho Told the Truth
School
Washington’s Birthday
Lona Pride
On His Birthday
Leotta Briggs 
Little George Washington
Six Girls
Dialogue Patriotic Letters
Five Boys
Flag Drill Fourteen Girls
Song Hurrah for the Flag
Fourteen Girls 
Kec. A Besolve Carl Macdonald 
Flag Exercise Fourteen Girls
Song Star Spangled {Banner j
Fourteen Girls J 
Kec. Betsy’s Battle Flag j
Thelma Iiunphy 
Flag Salute School
Song America School
Kec.
Kec.
Song
Kec.
Song
Kec.
Kec.
Song
Lung Trouble Yielded
to This Medicine
If you are suffering' with serious 
lung trouble, it will pay to fully in­
vestigate Eckinan's Alterative, a 
remedy which has caused many r e ­
coveries. Due follows:—
5323 G ira rd  A ve., 1*11118., Fa. 
"G en tlem en :— In the w in te r  of
1903 I had an attack  of G rippe, fo l­
low ed  by l ’neunitmin, mid Infer by 
I.i i i ik Troub le . In the w in ter of
1904 I had a o o i ik Ii , n inh f  sw eats ,  
f e v e r  and ra ined qu an t i t i e s  o f  a w fu l -  
l o o k in g  stu ff ,  and  la t e r  I liad m any 
hemorrli ii fceN, a t  one t im e  th re e  in 
th re e  sueeesa lve  days. 'Three  phya l-  
e inns t r ea te d  me. I w h s  o rd ered  to  
the  m ountatna , but did  n o t  k o . K ek  
m a n ’s A l t e r a t i v e  wits re com m en d ed  
by a f r ien d .  A f t e r  taking; n sm a l l  
q u a n t i t y  I had th e  f irst qu ie t  n igh t 's  
s leep  f o r  w e e k s .  M y  im p ro v e m e n t  
w a s  m a rk e d  f r o m  th e  first . I g a in ed  
s t r e n g th  and  w e i jch t  and appe t i te .
I never had another hem orrhage and 
my eoiifch g ra d u a lly  lessened until 
en tire ly  Krone. I am  perfectly  w e ll.”
( A bbrev ia ted .)
( A ffidavit) A N N IE  F . LO U G H  R A N .
Eckman’s Alterative is most effica­
cious in bronchial catarrh and se­
vere throat and lung- affections and 
up-building the system. Contains 
no harmful or habit-forming drugs. 
Accept no substitute. Small size. $1; 
regular size. $2. Sold by leading 
druggists. Write for booklet of re­
coveries.
Eckm nn L abo ra to ry , P h iladelph ia .
H. J. Hathaway C<>. Houlton,Mo
Solo Selected Carrie Jacot s Bond 
Mrs. Hamilton H. Dyer 
Piano Solo To a W ild Kose
Edw. MacDoweli 
Florence Wheaton 
Fact and Fiction 
The next meeting will be held witli 
Mrs. Hill on Pleasant street, Satur­
day, March 4.
Miscellaneous Program 
Ricker Travel Class 
The next meeting will take place 
at the home of Miss Ethel Titcomh, 
Elm street, Tuesday, Mar. 7.
Paiter : The Literature of Denmark
Miss Wilson
Sketch of Hans Christian Andersen
Mrs. Hanson 
Beading: Selections from Ander­
son's Fairy Tales j
Fire Sale
According to figures given out at 
the State House, Wednesday, the to­
tal number of persons of school age 
is 225,013 against 221.232 for the pre­
ceding year, and increase of 3,781 ; 
the school fund and mill tax amounts 
to $777,380.99 against $781,789.59 for 
the preceding year, a decrease of 
$4,468.60; while the common school 
fund is $747,731.77 against $717,284.09 
for the preceding year, and increase 
of $80,497.70.
Cumberland county leads the oth­
er counties of the state in the num­
ber of scholars, with Aroostook sec­
ond, Penobscot third and Andros­
coggin fourth while Lincoln county
Clubs
Music Club
Thursday Evening, March 2 
Chairman : Louise Chamberlain 
Hostess : Mrs. Cbas. P. Barnes 
Subject : American Music 
Piano Duet Sunflower Dance
W. E. MacClymont 
Misses Phyllis Dow, Marion Sincock 
Solo From the Land of the Sky 
Blue Water Cadman
Elizabeth Shaw 
(Florence Wheaton)
Piano Solo Evening Song
Whelpley
Helen M cK ay
Commencing February 23d and 
to continue for 30 days, I shall 
sell everything in the Grocery 
Line at cost. Come in and get 
prices. W e  mean business. A ll 
the groceries in our store must 
go in 30 days.........................
Nothing booked, 
gale is cash. . .
every
Remember the date 
February 23d
t o
oo
-  REMEMBER TH E PLA CE  -
Robinson’s Grocery
W h e n  patrons  of  a s to ic  a te  as­
sured of  a square d i a l  at all  t imes,  
they  na tu ra l l y  look up to the p rop r i ­
etor  o f  such a concern k n o w i n g  (hat 
wh it is for his interests is also for 
the ir  interest and as t ime goes  on a 
reputat ion  is establ i shed that stays 
for all  t ime.
McLeod Bros., proprietors of the 
Garment Store, since the organiza­
tion of their business have establish­
ed such a reputation goods marked 
at a fair margin of profit, annual and 
clearance sales, prices have always 
been as advertised, cut to suit the 
occasion, and every patron of this 
store is always assured fair treat­
ment; and value received on all sales.
The proprietors wish at this time 
to extend to all patrons of the store,
! whether regular customers or tran­
s ie n t  ones, a thankful appreciation 
for their patronage.
The great Fire, Smoke and Water 
Sale has bei n successful beyond 
fondest expectations and thousands 
of satisfied customers have been 
made, and many more will take ad­
vantage of the special offerings dur­
ing this week and when tin* store is 
remodeled and new goods arrive all 
these will be the first to take advan­
tage of the grand opening, sure of 
receiving the same generous square 
treatment.
More Than
Pleasant Taste
should be demanded in a table beverage.
rage and a curse upon those who in
most cases deserve a better fate__
Trowbridge went on in the same 
genial way.
When all tin* blandishments of iim
are gone,
The coward slinks to death, tf e 
brave lives on.
Classified Ads.
For Rent —A One Family House
liMxJern conveniences, terms reasonable. In-
')tAquire at 'l imes Office.
Lost A Lady's Small Purse
containing sum of money and two small 
keys. fit-ward for return to T imks  Office.
Wanted -A Second Hand Planer
one suitable for sizing up to si inches. Ap­
ply to W. It. Harding, K. F. 1). r,. jyp
To Let Furnished Rooms, One
minute walk from the Post Office. For 
gentlemen only. G. hunt, Mechanic 8t.
( olfee for example— iiuiy possess a pleasing 
ilavor for some, but it contains a most harmful ele­
ment— caffeine, a subtle, cumulative drug’, the con­
tinued use of which frequently leads to various dis­
eases of the kidneys, liver and other vital organs, and 
sometimes to premature old age. Among the symp­
toms of caffeine poisoning are headache, nervousness, 
biliousness, sleeplessness, heart-flutter, “ brain-fag,” 
and so on.
the
Any coffee drinker wh 
coffee— tea also -anc
«) 1: 
U>e
ailinp had better (u i t
INSTANT POSTHM
the delicious cereal beveraa’e.
I ’ostuin is made of entire wheat roasted with a 
small portion of wholesome molasses. Tastes much 
like mild -lava coflee, hut contains not a particle of 
eodee, or cafleine or any other harmful substance. 
•Just, the goodness of the grain.
Postum comes in two forms The original Postum
C e r e a l— must he b o i l e d .  Instant Postum..soluble —is
made i l l the cup with hot water, instantly. Equal in delicious 
flavour, and the cost is about the same per nip.
Lost—Last Saturday in One Of
the stores ot on the street, a small purse 
containing a sum of money, will tindet 
please leave it at the T im ks ( )ttice, pjp
A Black Leather Hand Bag Was
lost Saturday between Market Square ami 
Pearce brook, containing a small pur*- 
with money and two handkerchiefs, up­
ward for return to T imks Office.
Wanted—A Renter For a Potato
farm, Somerset Co., Maine, 115 acres, level, 
no stones, one mi;e from depot, must plant 
acres, stock farm. Renter gets 3-4 of 
crops. Rev. F. IIe»s. .Jamison City, Penna.
2*
For Sale—Fine Grass And Po­
tato farm l ’.*o acres, well divided, mowing, 
pasture, wood and timber. W ill carry 2<* 
head stock or more. 2 1-2 miles from Bm- 
den's Condensed Milk Factory, Newport, 
Maine. For full particulars write the own­
er. W. M. Robinson, Room M. Federal 
Bldg. New ilavcn, Conn. ;?7
Thousand: 
Postum and
are bciieiitt in: >y change to
“ There’s a Reason”
Sold by Grocers everywhere.
Send a 2c stamp lor 5-cup sample of Instant Postum 
Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Midi..
to
Farm  For Sa le  No, 2075 Potato
farm. :> milt - from City I fall. 22n acre.-, loo 
at-rcs in miming and tillage, balance pasture 
ami \u « k|, w<.o-l for homo use, orchard, out 
l'>otor;-ol hay, 2 story house 12 rooms 
hath, sit air heat, hain hoxtio, carriage 
liou-o. Will include all modern farming 
tools, al-o reaper, potato planter, sprayer 
and digger, also n; head choice Holstein- 
and pair of horses that will weigh :;no ) lhs. 
2 miles to |; R. Plan- Slo.ooo, spoon cash. 
I,. A. Pavne, ooy Fidelity Pudding, Port­
land. Me, p,
NOTICE
i . W Post < Ml ice, Iloulton. Me., Office of 
( ustodian, Feb. is, 1010. Si-aled proposals 
will be receive*! at this building until 2 o'clock 
p. m.. Februaiy 23. 1913, and then oj>ened. 
tor furnishing electric current, water, ice and 
miscellaneous supplies, removing ashes and 
rubbish, and washing towels during the 
fiscal year ending .June30. 1917. Sealed pro- 
ixtsals will also lie received until 2 o ’clock p. 
m., April lo. 1910, and then opened, for 00 
tons anthracite coal and 2 cords wood. The 
right to reject any and all bids is reserved by 
the Treasury J >epartment. 1 >ennis sfteehau 
Custodian.
Paroled from Thomas- 
ton
According to the annual report of 
the advisory board in the matter of 
paroles, the following convicts in the 
state’s 'prison at Thomastcn, from 
Aroostook, were paroled during the 
past y ea r :
William Gabrial; placing obstruc­
tion on railroad track; maximum 
term, tenjyears; period of narole, 
one year. V
John P. St.. John (paroled by the 
governor;) manslaughter; maxjmum 
term, four years; parole period, one 
year, eight months and three days.
Thomas K e n n e v iy ;  breaking, en­
tering and larceny; maximum term, 
five years; parole period, two years 
and six months. *
William Baxter; assault; maxi­
mum term, five years; parole period, 
two years and six months.
Fred Kose; assault; maximum 
term, five years; parole period, two 
years and six months.
Joseph Lessard; assault: maxi­
mum term, five years; period of pa 
role, two years and six months, 
Joseph Johnson; assault; m axi­
mum term, three years; period of 
parole, nine months and 13 day6.
Herbert Chase; rape; maximum him best in the sixties of his life, 
term, six years; parole period, one when his heart was absolutely as
year, seven months and 25 days.
Michael Phillips; larceny; mini­
mum term, one yeat ; maximum 
term, two years; period of parole. 
11 months and seven days.
Meeting Old Age
M aking O n *'s  L ife .
I  kn ew  ot no m ore en cou rag in g  fac t 
than the un questionab le ab ility  ot a 
man to e le va te  iis  .ite b\ a conscious 
en deavor, it .s som eth in g  to be ab le  
to  paint, a pa rticu la r m eture, or to 
ca rve  a statue and so m ake a fe w  
ob je c ts  beau tifu l: mit it is tat m ore  
g lo r iou s  to ca rve  and pain t d ie  v e ry  
a tm osp n ere  and m edium  tn rough 
W hich w e  Iook, w hicn m ora lly  w e cau 
do.— Thoreau .
Changeable Weather Brings Sickness
TJie changeable weather of March cause* 
coughs._ colds, croup and grippe. There is n< 
sueh thing as a ‘ Might cold” —none that a per 
son (sin safely neglect Folev's Honey and 
Tar is a safe and reliable family medicine 
that heals inflamed, congested air' passages, 
stops coughs and eases breathing.
Sold Fverywhere.
Cannot Praise Them Enough
Many sick and tired women, with aches 
and pains, sore muscles and stiff joints, do 
not know that their kidneys are out of order. 
Mrs. A . (J. Wells, Box 90, Itoute 5, Rocky 
Mount, N. C., writes : ‘ ‘ 1 am taking Foley
Kidney Pills and cannot praise them enough 
for the wonderful benefit 1 derived in such a 
short while.”  Sold Everywhere.
Perhaps the most beautiful thing 
about the last years of J. T. Trovv- 
bride, a man whose eyes were de­
voted and his thoughts consecrated 
to simple beauty, was the beautiful 
way in which he m etoldage. From 
the very beginning of his thoughts, 
Trowbridge had looked at life as a 
most beautiful and interesting thing. 
No adversity of his youth, when for 
a long time in New  York ( 'ity , he 
deliberately faced the distresses of 
actual cold and hunger in order to 
he a'writer, no pains or sorrowful 
memories of old age could turn him 
aside for one moment from that ear­
ly conclusion of his that the world is 
good and beautiful, and life a thing
young as a hoy’s, and when the in- 
fluence of the boys' work, boys’ 
stories, hoys’ poetry, irradiated his 
conduct and hearing. But when the 
oldest old age came—that period 
which Mark Twain deemed an out-
N otick of F i i :st M k i .t i no  of  ( ' kki ut oks
In the District <’ourt of the United States for 
the 1 listrsvt ol .Maine. In Bankruptcy.
I n the matter of j 
James F. (iothm m  in Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. I
To the ereditors of said .James F. (lotlireau 
of Fort Fairfield in the County of Aroostook, 
and District aforesaid, bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 2st!i day 
of Fel). A . D., Tu b , the said James r.
(iothreau was duly adjudicated Ixinkrupt; 
and that the first meeting of his creditors will j 
lie held at the office of Edwin I,. Vail, in j spring watered pasture, in one Ot 
Houlton, on the isth day of Mar., A. D., i . r .
I9lii, at m o'clock in the forenoon, at which the best farming towns in Maine.
time tin' said creditors may attend, prove their I ____
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the bank-1 
nipt and transact such other business as may 
piopcrlv come Ix'fore said meeting.
E D W I N  L. V A I L  
Referee in Brnkruptcy.
Dati-d ;it Iloulton, l‘Vb, 2,s 1 9 1 b.
Farm Bargains
One farm of ioo acres in Waldo 
Co., Maine which will make a great 
potato farm, good fair buildings, 
plenty of wood, some lumber
One farm of about ioo acres in 
.Penobscot Co., lair buildings, good 
high land on a main road near 
schools and stores.
No rn k 111 First Mkktino of Ckkditoks 
In the District Court of the Puffed States for 
In Bankruptcy.
In Bankruptcy.
the District of Maine.
In the matter of 
Levi ( ’barrette
Bankrupt.
To  the creditors of Levi ( 'barrette of 
Eagle Lake in the County of Aroostook.
to Ire lived gladly and thankfully, 
whatever it may bring. Trowbridge 
had about him always an indescrib­
able, hut perfectly evident air of no­
bility. (Joining from plain New 
England farmer stock, who were
domiciled in a rough region of west- and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.
.. , . , . ■ . i Notice is hereby given that on
ern New  \ork, lie possessed that. L,sth (liiy ()f Feb. A. I). 1916. the said
nameless grace of distinction, as of Levi ( ’barrette was duly adjudicated
n i'h o . ii, utiiuxl hr nutiirp to hp “ nris- bankrupt; and that the first meeting of cheap a lacedi stined by nature to be ans his ereTtors wi]] be held at the office ; 1
tocratic,”  no matter how much it ()f Edwin L. Vail in Houlton, on the 22nd
may delve and spin, which one often day of Mar. A. 1). 191b, at 10 o’clock 
J , t a.i i. in the forenoon, at whi.jh time the
encounters in the children of that said creditors may attend, prove their claims, 
stock. Trowbridge’s whole life, his appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt, and 
. .. . . . transact such other business as may properly
daily proceedings, his verses and wine before said meeting.
stories, gave out the perfume of EDWIN L. VAIL,
meadow-sweet, and of wholesome Referee in Bankruptcy
household herbs’ The Nomad knew Dated at Houlton, Feb. 23, 191t>.
One up-to-date chicken farm ot 
about -So acres, good buildings 
everything ready to start with. 
Five miles from R. R. near scliooi 
in Waldo Co. 
the On occount of sickness and death 
this property will be sold very
If interested write,
Chas A. Stevens, 
Pittsfield, Maine
F O L E Y  K ID N E Y  P IU S
fOR RHEUMATISM KI0NEYS AND BlAOOi*
W ‘ * ’ ’ '-’ "I
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jufcia ft  frrtMirifflnTtif“""a"a*J**a*‘*"***a* ■a“8“a» a.& *•*•*<  Acceptance of Bishopric
I OF LOCAL INTEREST *•
*  W W W W W S W S W
L. B. Rogers of Patten was in town 
Thursday on business.
Mr. Thos. Monahan has sufficient­
ly recovered from his recent illness 
to resume work.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Powers re­
turned home Monday from a trip to 
the New York Dog Show.
Berry and Benn, local agents for 
the Reo car received a carload of the 
latest models iast week.
Friends of Harold Berrie are glad 
to see him out again, recovering 
viosly from a recent operation.
OMser Joseph Anderson was act-
gi; Rev. Charles FolleiiLee, chairman
£•*0**0*  I of the standing committee of the
I Protestant Episcopal d i oo e s e df
^  \xr i- r v  f Maine, received a telegram on Tues-Mrs. C. W. Boulier of Port Kent, , V u . • > , n;M, „  , ,A1 , . „  , (lav last from Right Rev. Benjamin
spent Sunday in town with friends, j Kr;>wsU,r (>f ( .olo,.a<|,) . in wl.ieh the 
Paul H. Powers returned, Mon- j  jatter signified his acceptance of his 
day, from a business trip to Boston. ' election as bishop of Maine. Rev.
Mrs. Chas. H. Fogg returned,! Mr. Brewster, who is missionary 
Tuesday, from a trip to Philadel- bishop of Western Colorado, was 
phia and New York. I elected to become the bead of the
F. A. Peabody went to Augusta, Maine diocese at a convention^ held 
Tuesdav. to attend a meeting of the in Portland, Jan
State Highway Coinn.
Delmont Emerson of Island Falls 
was in town Monday to attend the 
funeral of W . A. Martin.
Mr. Clyde L. Drew spent Sunday, 
in Watervllle, the guest of his bro-
2t>. It will be 
about six weeks before Bishop Brew­
ster starts east to assume the duties 
of his position.
William  A. Martin
ing as night police last week, onac- jther, Ralph, who is a student at
•  iunt of the illness of Officer Lufkin 
Mr*. A. E. Newell and Miss Hel 
sue Hall left Monday for the New  
Fork Millinery Markets to purchase 
spring goods.
Mr. B. S. Green left Thursday for 
Bwton and New York, where he 
will purchase spring goods for his 
chain of stores.
Miss Grace Albright who was cal­
led to Houlton by the death of her 
brother, returned to her work in 
Portland last Thursday.
Mr. Pennock of Eustis Pennock 
Co., Boston, the well known starch 
firm, was in town Monday to attend 
the funeral of W. A. Martin.
February took the prize for weath­
er and it handed out all kinds rain, 
snow, cold, blows and some beauti- 
tifnl days and fine moonlight nights.
Pres. Percy R. Todd, Gen’l Mgr. 
J. B. Stewart and Supt. W . K. Hal- 
lett of the B. A A., Bangor, came up 
Monday to attend the funeral of 
William A. Martin.
The scholars of the 8th g r a d e  
school will present the operetta 'An 
Isle of Chance” at the auditorium 
of the High school building on Fri­
day evening March 3rd 
T. B. Bradford of Golden Ridge, 
C. C. Harvey and H. \V. Trafton o f 
Fort Fairfield were among the out of 
town people in Houlton to attend the 
funeral of \V. A. Martin 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Childs and 
Mr. and Mrs. Daggett of Boston, ar­
rived in town, Friday, and in com­
pany with W. P. Mansur, went to 
his camp on B for a few days.
The condition of Thos. lott, who 
has been confined to the Aroost( ok 
Hospital during the past twelve 
weeks, is somewhat improved and 
his many friends trust that he will 
continue to improve and soon be out 
again.
Postals from Mr. G. A. Hall re­
ceived Monday announce that he 
and bts wife have finished their tour 
Of Cuba and are now at Tampa, Fla., 
for* few days before going to New  
Orleans, they report a most enjoy­
able trip.
Mr. 0. N. Adams of W  e 11 s 1 e y 
Hills, Mass., spent the week end 
wttb bis parents Mr. and Mrs. John 
Q. Adams, returning home Monday 
night accompanied by his daughter 
who has been here during the past 
weeks.
Colby College, returning home, Mon 
day.
(John A. Riley of Presquo Isle, was 
in town, Tuesday, a few hours on 
his return home from a trip to New  
York City.
Miss Audrey N. McElwee has re­
turned from Providence where she 
went to attend school, and is taking 
the course at the Houlton Business 
College.
Christian Science services held 
each Sunday at 11 A. M., at resi­
dence of Addison Smith, 32 High 
street. N ex t  Sunday subject, Man. 
A ll are welcome.
Miss Doris Cochran, a Houlton 
girl now at Smith College, and Miss 
Winnifred Cunningham, who is well 
known here, attended the D. K . E. 
house party at Bowdoin last week.
Pres. Robert J. A ley, Prof. C. D. 
Woods, Dr. Morse and Judge C. J. 
Dunn of the University of Maine, 
wi re in Houlton. Monday, to attend 
the funeral of the late W. A. Martin.
M iss ’ Louise A. Buzzell of this 
town, responded to a toast at the 
banquet, which followed the Sigma 
Kappa initiation of Delta and Omi 
cron Chapters at Hotel Yendome in 
Boston Saturday, Feb. 19th.
/
Members of the Junior class of the 
Houlton High school went to Hodg- 
don last Friday night and gave the 
play “A Day at the Halcyon House” 
In the town hall. This play was one 
of the most successful plays ever 
glveu by Houlton scholars and was 
well received by the H  o d g d o n 
audience.
Owln^ r to the resignation of Rev. 
O. D. 8mlth. of the Church of the 
Good Shepherd, the church will be 
closed Indefinitely, the Vestry will 
continue to let Watson Hall for 
•oolal events and any information 
required, may be obtained from Dr. 
F. O. Orcutt.
Mr. J. M. Hovey of Mars Hill, C. 
A« Powers of Maple Grove, H. O. 
Hussey of Blaine. Eben Hopkins of 
Fort Fairveld, and G. Fred Snow of 
Presque Isle, were among the prom- 
• Inent Aroostook County men in 
Houlton, Monday, to attend Mr. 
Martin’s fum ral.
Preparations for installing the new 
organ ICr the M. E. Church will com • 
Ittonoo this week and it is planned to 
the dedication of same on Mar. 
ttth, an organ recital on March 28 
w i t h  Prof. Mehaffey of Boston and 
Other  artists, and a cantata with lo­
cal talent on Apr. 7.
. The ladles of the Wom an’s club are 
now engaged in rehearsing for a play 
t lh h  will be presented at the audi­
ted®* of tbs' high sohool on Tues­
day evening. March 8. The play 
Will ba one laugh from beginning 
•otll the eloee being the famous 
yonea vs. Jones Separate Mainten­
ance Case, in the shape of a woman 
aaHrage mock trial.
First Term In Augusta
Hon. John B. Madigan of Houlton, 
who today becomes an associate jus­
tice of the Supreme Judicial Court 
of Maine, will take the assignments 
which were made for Associate Jus­
tice A lbert M. Spear of Gardiner, 
whom Mr. Madigan succeeded. Mr. 
Madigan’s first term will be in Au­
gusta on the first Tuesday of March 
and his other terms for the year will 
be at Waldo C^ounty on t le third 
Tuesday of April, at Oxford County 
on the second Tuesday of May, at 
Franklin County on the second Tues­
day of September and at Cumber­
land County on the second Tuesday 
of October.
Judge Madigan has been assigned 
to aiten 1 all three sessions of the 
Law  Court, which will be held at 
Bangor on the first Tuesday of June, 
at Portland on the fourth Tuesday 
of June, and at Augusta on the sec­
ond Tuesday of December.
lu the untimely death ol William 
A. Martin, which occurred in Rich­
mond, Ya. on Thursday last, Houl­
ton loses one of her most valuable 
citizens, the county a man who has 
done much towards its development 
along agricultural lines, the state a 
man who was well known as a Trus­
tee of the University of Maine, and 
as a banker and business man.
It wih be remembered that on Feb. 
17 Mr. Martin was a passenger on 
the north hound Florida limited 
which was wrecked near Richmond, 
V.. and four cars were overturned 
and rolled down an embankment 
while traveling at a high rate of 
speed, he being in one of these cars. 
He was taken to Grace Hospital. 
Richmond, Y a -, where he was well 
cared for and although-badlv cut and 
bruised he was apparently on the 
road to recovery, when pneumonia 
set in and he passed away on Feb. 
23.
The remains arrived in Houlton 
Friday night accompanied by Ora 
(iilpatriek, who reached Richmond 
shortly after his death. The funer­
al was held on Monday afternoon 
from the residence of W. S. Blake, 
(where lie made his h o m o  with his; 
sister, Mrs. Blake,) under the aus- jj
pices of Monument Lodge F. A’ A. M, 
interment, being made in Fvorgroon j 
cemetery. I
Besides 11 is eioso friends ho loaves ; 
to mourn his loss a mother and sis- ! 
tor, to all of whom sincere sympat by , 
is extended.
i
A Self M ade M an
Mr. Martin was in every sense of! 
the word a self made man. and was ! 
just in the prime of life w hen he was | 
taken. Born July 3, 1873, son of .Jo-; 
seph and Anna Martin. Ik1 attended 
Houlton Academy and when 17 years 
of age he left school and went to 
work for Jos. H. Wingate when he 
did business in the Blue store so- 
called which was located where 
Palmer’s candy store and J. 1). Per­
ry's store now Jstand. A fter work­
ing for him he It?ft there in 1891 and 
went to Eastmans Business College
The date of the Chapman cot.cert 
has been changed from March 15 to 
March 1(5.
The Dunn Furniture Co. annual 
sale is now on, as will be seen by 
their ad in this issue.
The Houlton Basket Ball team 
went to Woodstock, Monday night, 
and defeated the team from tin* sol­
diers barracks by a score of 45 to 32.
Many will take advantage of the 
Reorganization Sale which starts 
Friday morning, March 3, at the 
Houlton Furniture Store, where 
goods are marked down 25 per cent.
Bowling Notes
The Moose Club howlers are be­
ginning to get into trim for the sea­
son, and some mighty fine scores 
are going up on the hoard. !
Several matched games are being! 
rolled which tire creating a great ! 
deal of interest. !
At the Meduxnekeag Club one 
night last week tlx* "L a w ye rs "  trim­
med the "Doctors" in an exciting 
game, and the winners were prompt­
ly challenged to meet the "M er ­
chants" which was promptly accept­
ed and this game will be rolled at 
an early date.
Yon will like the 
rich strength and full flavor.
Red Rose
■  I  #
I STea
In 1 lb. and . H lb . pTc'gs. at
60c.— also in 10c. size. 
Never sold in bulk.
good tea I I
N .B . Red R ose  C ru sh ed  
Coffee is as generously good as 
Red Rose Tea. T ry  it. so t
Announcement
John R. Weed of Monticello m&kws 
the following announcement :
To tin* Yoters of Aroostook County : 
1 hereby announce that I shall be 
a candidate for sheriff of Aroostook 
county on the Republican ticket in
w. C. T. U.
On Thursday. Feb. 24, the meeting 
of the VY. C. T. C. was very interest 
ing and well attended. Mrs. Ada 
Lewin, Supt of Purity in Literature 
and Art. gave* a very excellent paper 
on Literature. She also gave a shortthe June primaries, and shall beC ,, i ”  '• T
. , . t talk, which all enjoved, and recitedLrrn.frfMiil o r  vm ir fiiimmrK .
The Isle ol Chance'
The Operetta staged by the Fighlh 
(trade, will he given at the High 
School Auditorium Friday evening 
March third.
"Th e  Isle of Chance" is a fantastic 
little play in two acts. In Act One. 
the Good Ship Faso" is lured to its 
destruction by tin? Follies, who are 
the m schievous hut loyal subjects 
of King (Iretul. the money-loving 
ruler of tin1 mysterious island ! Ford 
What's the-Use. Cady Frivolous, 
Simpelita. the Captain and three 
sailors, Who-oares, Few-cares. and 
No-cares are the only survivors of 
the i 11 - fa fed ship.
These unfortunates nx-ct with 
many tribu lat ions among the wierd 
inhabitants <d K i lig ( i n  iu 1' s dm na i n .
T h e r e  a n , (j 11 \- e h a r a r f ' T s  in t he
Oper et  t a. a nd a 11 p l a y  a p r o m  i , u n i 
part  in the s i  r a n c  ad\ mi l  n s  
w h i c h  he fa II t h e m  mi  the-  n i 
" I s l e  of ( ’ 11 a 0 re,
A t  t f i e  D r e a m
g ateful for you suppo t.
If nominated and elected I shall 
endeavor to do my duty in the office. 
Respectfully yours,
John R. Weed. 
Monticello, Me., Feb. 17, 191(5.
Town Officers
In addition to the different candi­
dates mentioned last week, Robert 
M. I ,awlis has anounced his candi­
dacy for the position of Town T rea ­
surer, the off ice now (odd by Oliti M. 
Smit  l i .
Mr,  Uawl is  is a Houlton boy 
and is one of  Moul ton 's  brightest  
lawye rs  and p romis in g  y o u n g  men. 
and if e l ec ted  to this posi tion would  
(ill it to 1 he sat is fac t ion  of  all do ing  
bu-i i iess with  this de pa r t men t  of 
T< i w n a 1 f a i is
Automobile Registration
a beautiful little poem about "Th e  
Old 'Finn1 Flowers."
A t  this meeting the collection for 
j the Frances Willard Memorial was 
I taken and a small sum also given by 
j tiie members to buy the gospel of 
'John, to give to those not having 
j Hi hies.
j  Next regular meeting March 9
t
N. E . O. P.
The members of Houlton Lodge 
! N. F. O. 1*. observed tlxdr 25th an- 
1 nivorsary at Perks Mall, Thursday
e v e n i n g .
A six oVluck supper was served 
alter which a delightful program 
was rendered as follows : Piano
solo, Miss Pauline Smith ; melding. 
Miss Marcaref Hogan : song. Miss 
Pearl Briirg- : reading Miss Gladys
M o o r e
W i l e V
lll-O urn Mi s s  Katherine
piano duel ,  Mi: Harriet
•tie
— 1’ .anlain. Mis> Fam ine  Smit h. I >anc-
T !! i autci x.hih- i n-i-t rat inn-, con- i -114 was e n j o y 1 unti l  a bite hour.
1 i tux - in ■V a 1 r ■lix tliinlls UXTcaX' M rs < 'ora i Dav is  had charge  of
wver tlx- tin up'-, i f la-t y a r .  Tlx- t :x * program  and spared no pains to
P'l 'rlpt-, al f 11 a 1 b par! 1 ix lit of  the m ake  tix* <■ , n in g ’ s e n te r ta in m en t
(T c t a i y  n Slat •'s otlicn for the most intnp si ii ■
A piet ure pr og ra m  o f  a h i gh l y  eu 
terta.inii g  and p leas ing  nature has)  
been selected for this wee ks  s h ow in g  
at this popular theatre,  T u e s d a y ’ 
Pa ram ou nt  feature be ing  a picturi/.a- 
tion of  the famous s tory  ’ Dav id  
PI a r u m "  wi th  W .  H.  Crane  in the 
title role.
Wednesday, c o m e s  the “ See 
America, First" series, in which we 
are taken to Boston, and shown 
some of the remarkably picturesque 
spots made famous by history.
from which he graluated returning] . * 01 *ast in
to Houlton In Fob. 1892 ; ho l.ouamo I t,0“  to th,! exe,‘M<' nf I>'»>topla.v pro-
present yu i r ,  
are $c,;>.:it;s,7:,
■h. 23. imdus iv
Progressives Hold 
Enthusiastic Meeting
W ho are 
Looking 
for a 
Really
Good Cigar
for
5 Cents
man should have them 
him to put in a box; any 
jobber has them, made in 
dgar factoryin the state
On Thursday evening a large num­
ber ot Progressives attended a meet­
ing in assembly hall, where after 
listening to an informal talk by Hon. 
H. P. Gardner, Progressive state 
Committeeman, decided to continue 
the fight as inaugurated when the 
party was formed.
It was also decided to instruct the 
members of the town, county and 
state committees to inform their 
constituants that there would be no 
amalgamation with any other party, 
but would continue upon the same 
old lines and that a complete state 
ticket would be nominated. Mr. 
Gardner made the following state­
ment for publication.
“ The question is often asked: 
‘W hy put up a state ticket?’ and 
Progressive voters are often told 
that the majority of the rank and 
file of the Republican party in Maine 
agree with us on state issues.
W e hold that while we may think 
a ’ike on state issues of relatively 
little importance, in the national 
fl*ht the Progressives want the so- 
called Progressive Republicans to 
give some indication that they will 
act as they say they think.
The bulk of the Progressives will 
not join with the Republicans on 
state matters when that action tynds 
them to follow the Republican na­
tional organization which is at pres­
ent wholly controlled by men of the 
type of William Barne -, Jr., of New  
York.
‘‘From an inside view of affairs at 
New York headquarters, our nation 
al organization until ten days ago 
was almost convinced that the de­
sire of the voters would lead the Re­
publican national organization to 
act as the voters desired, but mat­
ters came to a climax when William  
Barnes, Jr., of New York pushed 
Elihu Root forward as the only Re­
publican candidate for President.
It looks like a straight out fight. 
Now, whether Mr. Barnes’s power 
to shape the policy , of the Republi­
can party is to be superior to the de* 
sire of the rank and file of Repub­
lican voters, remains to be seen.
‘‘I  refer to the statement made by 
the Progressive national committee 
at its meeting in Chicago, Jan. 11 
and 12, for a complete and definite 
account of the position which the 
Progressive n a t io n a l  organization 
has taken, and which we deem the 
proper attitude in the present crisis 
in national affairs.”
an employe of Mr. Watson, who was i 
then doing business in Market Sq. I 
under the name of Kinney and W at­
son, entering the office as an assist­
ant bookkeeper to the late Geo. A. j 
Gorham. After Mr. Gorham left he 
became bookkeeper continuing with 
the firm, when in 1903 with Mr. John 
Watson, who had previously pur­
chased Mr. K inney ’s interest, and 
the late Hem an N. Whitehead, a 
corporation was formed : John W a t ­
son Co. which was changed to a part­
nership after Mr. Whitehead’s death, 
and the firm of John Watson and 
Company was then composed of Mr.
Watson and Mr. Martin.
During theearly years Mr. Martin 
not only attended to the details of 
the business hut was spending his 
spare time in study being a great 
reader, and all this time was estah-1 the Elks Ball, which too , place on 
lishing a foundation for the business Tuesday evening last at tlx* home 
responsibilities which came to him | on Main St.
later in life. I No other organization of any kind
gram, a splendid vaudeville ‘ict is 
to he featured, Booth <fe Yillarreal, 
a sister team of artists whose abili 
ties as entertainers art* of a variety 
to suit the most critical, will present 
a refined singing and talking act. 
Many patrons of this threatre wiil 
no doubt remember this this team 
as on 1 who made a big success here 
two years ago, and will welcome an 
opportunity to agrain witness their 
splendid work.
Earle W. Bowen has been secured 
as a drummer, and comes highly re­
commended, having been connected 
with th * Keith houses.
Elks Ball
One of the social ('vents of H ou l­
ton’s winter season, that is always 
looked forward to with pleasure is
Winnifred Hogan
Russell
Winnifred Hogan, wifi* of James 
F. Russell died early Saturday morn-
im:, at tx-r home* on Florence Ave.. 
at the ;ige <>I 25.
IH-r death is a particularly sad one 
as she leaves an infant son, which 
was horn the previous week and her 
condition while serious was not 
deemed critical and her death was a 
severe shock to her family and 
friends.
Mrs. Russell was the daughter of 
Mr- and Mrs. John Hogan, born and 
brought up in Houlton. She pos­
sessed many friends who will deeply 
sympathize with the family in their 
bereavement. Beside her husband 
and infant son, she is survived by 
her parents ami several brothers and 
sisters.
Funeral services were held Mon­
day morning from St. Mary ’ s church , 
conducted by Rev. P. M. Silke.
Besides being a member of John 
Watson <fe Co., lie was /President of 
the Houlton Trust Co. at the time of 
his death. In 1914 and 1915 he was 
President of the National Potato
has such conveniences for an affair 
of this nature, which always adds to 
the pleasure of the e v ent ,  an d  this 
year the event: surpassed men the 
other halls which this op_:am/.at mu
Growers’ Assn., he was a Trustee of has given.
the University of Maine.
He was on intimate terms with all 
the members of the Federal Hort i­
cultural Board and Agricultural 
Dept, heads at Washington, and his 
opinions carried much weight with 
all who knew him. He was Presi 
ident of the Houlton Chamber of 
Commeice for a number or years, 
and through his great faculty for fi­
nancial problems was the means of 
the town getting land tor a park and 
the organization of the Houlton A g ­
ricultural Society.
In all of his business career he was 
averse to any kind of publicity while 
in his private life he preferred the 
intimacy of a few friends and was 
not what might be called a society 
man.
He was a charter member of the 
Meduxuekeag club, and a member 
of Monument Lodge, Aroostook 
Chapter and St. Aldemar Command- 
ery.
The successes which attended his 
business career and his wonderful 
ability in making the Houlton Trust 
Co. what it is today was recognized 
by business men and bankers in large 
centers, and in recognition of this 
ability a number of opportunities 
were offered him which carried large 
responsibilities and equally large 
salaries, hut to them all he refused, 
preferring to remain with Mr. W a t­
son and continue in his native town.
His many admirable qualities, his 
large heart, his fairness in all deal­
ings, his reliability and his business 
foresight were well known to all that 
he came in contact with, and many 
were the expiessions of sorrow when 
his sudden death became known.
Resolutions
The decorations of the house were 
simple but. very effective consisting 
of cut (lowers and palms, the hall 
decorations being composed of bunt­
ing over ( lie windows and a very I -----------
pretty evergreen arch on the west! Whereas, at tlie last session of th■ 
side of the main hall, under which ■ State Grange held at: Portland, Dec
Bryson’s orchestra furnished music 
for the coi cert and dancing which 
was of a high order.
The grand march was started at 9 
o ’ clock, led by Exalted Ruler and 
Mrs. Herschel Shaw, followed by 
the other officials of the lodge and 
their ladies, invited guests and mem­
bers, with a program of 20 dances 
which was enjoyed by all present, 
the number being smaller t h a n  
usual on account of prevailing sick­
ness.
A t  eleven o’ clock J. Dal Luther 
the well known singer, gave "The  
Chimes of E leven”  with orchestra 
accompaniment in a most pleasing 
manner, the d a n c e r s  remained 
standing as this part of the cere­
mony took place.
A t  intermission a delicious supper 
was served in the dining room, and 
the strains of the last waltz died 
away at 2.30.
Much credit is due the committee 
in charge for the enjoyable occasion 
and the many details which were 
carefully looked after, and was com­
posed of Percy McGary, Geo. A. 
Hall Jr. and Frank P. Clark.
IVCf' lptS Ini'  the 
l i ne per i od nf J 915 wa s  but  $32, 111, 
and  il wa s  t h o u g h t  t hen that  a r e c ­
ord had been est abl i shed that  m i g h t  
not he b r o k e n .
The registration figures up to Felt.
25 of this year were as follows : Au­
tomobiles 4307: motorcycles 73: 
motorcycle dealers 15 ; operators 
577 : dealers 158 : trucks 541.
Chamber of Commerce
The annual meeting of tin* Houl­
ton Chamber of Commerce was held 
at the Famine House on Feb. 21. at 
lu a. m.
Owing to the absence of the Presi 
dent Yice Pres. Leonard A. Pierce 
presided and the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year:
Secretary, ('has. H. Fogg 
President, Leith S. B1 ick 
Yice Presidents, F. L. Cleveland, L.
A. Pierian Bernard Archibald 
Treasurer, O. M. Smith 
Directors: J. B, Madigan, \V. A.
Martin, F. A. Peabody. G. W.
Richards, S. L. White, Theo. J.
Fox. P. L. Rideout. %
doing business in Houlton today and At a meeting of the Republican 
their standing in the community is voters of the town held at the En- 
attested to by the large patronage gine* House on Saturday the follow- 
which they receive. ing were elected to attend the State
A very enthusiastic meeting of the , and District convention in Portland 
Board of Directors of tlx1 Chamber'on March 23, 1915. 
of Commerce was held on Thursday Delegates to State Convention : F. 
evening presided over by President 'A . Powers, Beecher Putnam, Chas. 
L. S. Black. P. Barnes, Neb emiah Seeley, Chas.
Matters of interest to and for the E. Dunn. A. A. Burleigh, Jam s 
iietterment of tlx1 town were talked Archibald.
ove r ,  and unless all signs tail the Alter arcs: Ora (iilpatriek, C. 
Houlton Chamber of Commerce will L. Fox, Elisha S. Powers. \V. H . 
he a " l ive  w ire"  as Mr. Black is a McGary. Fred N. Yose, A lfred Cot- 
hustler with a. big II. and the Direc- tie, Ralph Hacketp
Delegates to District Convention : 
12. L. Cleveland, W. S. Lewin, E. G. 
Bryson, E. L. Yail. (.’ has, A. Lyons,
( has. H. Fogg. S. S. Thornton.
Alternates : G. E. Wilkins, Paul 
H. Powers. Martin Lawlis, F. H. 
Jackson, W. F. Buzzell. A. J. Saun­
ders, Herschel Shaw.
'I’he Town Committee for the year 
and i was elected and organized as follows: 
Chairman, J. ( ’. D i l l ;  Secretary, 
members, Chas. P.
Republican Caucus
rors are standing ready to give him 
anv assistance that is needed.
21. 1925, a resolution against Military 
Preparedness was presented 
passed, absolutely without discus 
sion, and accordingly becomes to all j Herschel Shaw
intents anel purposes, the official rec - ; HanieB< (ieo> w  Heed, Ralph L. 
ord of the sentiments and feelings of j Hackett, K. E. McIntosh, Walter B. 
the Grangers of Maine on this im-1 ( Hark.
portant question. ________________ ____
Cider In Jelly
Last fall when making jelly 1 got 
it too sweet and had no more juice. 
Acting on a caller’s suggestion I 
added a little cider vinegar. It jel­
led at once and the flavor was not 
al all impaired.
Therefore, be it resolved that this 
Aioostook and Penobscot Union Po­
mona Grange, in session at Houlton, 
Febv. 24, 1915, believes that the pass­
age of such a resolution entirely mis­
represents the actual sentiments of a 
large majority of the members of our 
order and thus places us in a false 
and unpatrietic position before tfm 
people of our State*.
Be it further ['(“solvent that this P o ­
mona repudiates the sentiments of 
the resolution passed at Portland 
and wishes to go on record as favor­
ing a reasonable* program of prepar­
edness such as will he sutfieiemt to 
defend our country and its extensive 
coast line from attack or invasion by 
any foreign power, without commit­
ting us in any sens*1 to the policy of 
"M ilita r ism ."
Be it further resolved that a copy 
of these resolutions he given the 
Press of our State, a copy sent our 
Representative in Congress and a 
copy placed on our R ecords .
Adopted Feb ’y 24, 1915 
Attest : A. G. M FU R  ITT,
Master.
A Paste That Will stick
Stir together one pint of sifted 
flour and one lieaping tablespoonful 
of sugar, and mix to a smooth paste 
with cold water. Then ado boiling 
water until of the right consistency. 
Cook three minutes. This paste will 
alwavs stick.
Special Sale this week 
------- on--------
60c Value 39c
An opportunity to save money
Hatheway Drug Co.
Rexall Store
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“ Good, good!” said Mr. Bronson 
“ We foresee a tremendous sale for 
your goods. It’s an amazing soap. Do 
you control the company yourself?’ ’ 
“Oh, entirely.” said Rodney.
“Then I can deal with you,’’ Bronson 
liegan again.
“ With us—all of ns,” Rodney assort­
ed. and Bronson went on:
“ We should be glad to contract now 
Jor 250,000 cakes, with deliveries to be- 
*in next week.”
Mary, whoso lira in had been going 
like lightning, now took a hand.
“ Our capacity just at present is lim 
tted,” she said cautiously.
“ Yes, \Ve have so many orders on 
band,” agreed Rodney. “ Here's an idea.' 
be said. “ In view of our press of or 
«lers, would you entertain the idea of 
paying us merely for the use of our 
trademark, without any soap at all?” 
“ Y’es, I think we would,” Bronson 
said. “Your trademark is. of course, 
your biggest asset. You would give us 
your formula?”
“Yes, if we still have that cook 
book,” blurted Peale.
“ I beg pardon,” said Bronson. 
“ Nothing, nothing. Have a cigar,” 
said Peale.
“ I ’ve got the eook book,” said Mary. 
“ You can have the formula.” Rodney 
agreed.
Mr. Bronson cleared his throat and 
went on:
“With a license from you to use the 
title, I daresay we could arrange to 
bave the soap manufactured by Cyrus 
.Martin of the soap trust.”
“How much would you pay for the 
trademark?” put in Mary.
“I should have to call up our Chicago 
office,” said Bronson. “ But I think I 
can,safely say we should be prepared 
to offer you at least $250,000.”
Peale gasped, but controlled himself 
In time to say “ Indeed!” in a very gen 
teel tone of voice.
“Can I have an option at that fig­
ure?” pursued Bronson.
“No,” said Mary.
“ Yes,” said Peale.
“ No,”  said Mary again, loudly and
resolutely.
“No,” said Rodney, following her 
lead.
“Hadn't we better discuss the mat 
ter a little more fully first among our­
selves?” she said sweetly.
“ Yes,” said Mr. Bronson tactfully. ] 
“ Perhaps I could wait somewhere for 
a few minutes.” !
“Yes, do please—in the next room,” 
suggested Mary.
Mr. Bronson stepped to the door. j
The door had no sooner closed on 
Mr. Bronson than the board of di-1 
rectors of the Id Soap company B ent j 
Into immediate special session. I
“ Why not give him an option at a 
quarter of a million?” asked Rodney, j 
“Because maybe we can get more 
xuoney than that out of your father,” ! 
Mary said quietly.
Bodney kissed her. Peale coughed. 
Mary said nothing more, for at that i 
moment she spied Johnson coming up, 1 
and the sight of him helped give her 
an Idea. '
“Johnson, oh, Johnson, you know 
Ifvo always liked you,” she began, at 
tracting his attention vehemently. 
“Will you do me a favor?”
“ Why, yes, Miss” -  j
“ When Mr. Martin comes back don’t ! 
tell him that Rodney and Mr. Peale 
are here or Bronson' either. Say I ’m 
alone.”
“Yes, miss, but Mr. Martin has just 
driven up in ills ear. He’ll lie here 
directly.”
“Hurry up, then. Tell him I ’m here, 
waiting ft>r him,” said Mary.
Johnson went out obediently. j
“I’ve got a great idea,” said Mary, i 
■“You two boys go Into that room and j 
>stay there. Now listen. Keep Bron-1 
son there. When I ring this buzzer 
twice you' call me on this phone— ! 
there's a switch in there—and never 
mind what I say. Now hurry. I ’m 
going to try to make a deal with your 
/»ther." {
They went out reluctantly. Mr. Mar ' 
tin came In. j
“Hello, Miss Grayson.” lie said, see ; 
fng her; “ this is another pleasant sur 
prise. Where is Rodney?" 1
“That doesn’t matter. I ’m here.” j 
Mid Mary demurely.
*Where’8 that—that Mr."— he began I 
“Mr. Peale?” said Mary. “Oh, Mr. j 
Pesle’s gone back to the office, but he 
laid me to tell you that he’d got that
aiary, mowing down.
••(joed. .N<nv. what ’s your proposi­
tion?" lie inquired, sitting down.
“ Five hundred thousand dollars 
cash.” said Mary quietly.
“ W h a t !” yelled Mr. Martin.
“ That isn’ t all. W e  are to get 51 per 
cent III' the stock, you put up a fac- 
torv and give Rodney $.><UMX) a year, 
Peale con mid me SL’o.uin.”
Mr. Marlin whistled.
“ As my son once observed. b Ii.i ; 
lovelv B eal her B’e're having,” he said.
i
. A
No Subscription  c a n c e l le d  until 
all arrea rages  are paid
Advertising'.ates cased upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
(Jon mnnications upon topics of genera! inter­
est are solicited
Filtered at tin' post olliee at Ilonltoii tor cu 
dilation at secondclass postal isites.
Legal Newspaper Decisions.
1.—Any person who takesn paper regularly 
from the Post< Iftlce — whet her d i rented to Ills 
address or another, m whether he has sub. 
scribed or not. is responsible for t he pay 
-'.— If any person orders his paper nt- 
ront i nued, he must pay all arrearnes, or t lie 
pu hi i - 11 e r may eon t i m ie t o se mi it until pay - 
mi1 n t i - mad e a n< I n >11 eel the w ho ie a moil n t 
whether it i - taken from t !i e < >ltiee ii r not . 
j The Court- have decided that i ■ e 111 - i i i l-
i te Hike ne ws pa pe is a mi pe ill ii I i i a I - ti i a 11 tin 
| pod otlice. or removiiur and ha\in,j t he m  
j in lea 1 led for, is pri ma faela e\ ii h i iee of t ra i d 
I If you want to -top your pa pi : w i i ' i I •. 
! t lie publisher your-clf, a ml dou‘1 I'am o.
I the post -ma s t e r.
tor t ime with no end ur ing  result®. 
To  qu icken  the thoughts  ami  to clear 
the eyes  ot these men are the great  
tasks of  the agenc ies  that s t r i ve  for 
agr icu l tura l  progress.
Men s work  is se ldom greater  or 
bet ter than the ir  aspi ra tion,  and the 
men w h o  think of  themse l ves  as 
bondsmen of  toil and not as masters 
of  op po r tuni ty  are l ike ly  to do the 
sort o f  work  t hat w il l  lea ve t he wor ld 
poorer  rat her than r icher.
Farm ers’ W eek
but f ive per cent o f  the total  m i l eage  
ol  the State.  Some 27w cit ies and 
toBi is out o f  a total o f  728 in the 
State  wil l  be reached by the proposed 
road bui lding.  T h e  State  lias spent  
since Idol more than in the
consti  net io 11 o f  good roads. T h e  
f a n n e r  is i c a l i z in g  more  and more 
that in good roads lies one o f  the 
g ' ' (” Dcst faci l i t i es for m ark e t in g  his 
products,  and, there fore,  he is r e ­
ce iv ing  direct benefi t  f rom the 
mot i m o f  the plat..
pro
For  A d v e r t i s i n g  Ratos ap p l y  to tin ' res ident and M a n a g e r
Before and After I
Prohibition i
The pol ice records ol the ! 1 eW p ro ­
hibi t ion  s t a b -  speak con vi nei ug ly  o f  
the benefits of proh ibi t ion.  . it Den- i 
\ er. dur ing  l im Ii i -1 ten <! a y - «d ! id •> 
t hei e were  im arrest-, for cr ime of  
all kinds ; du r in g  11;1' saute period 
t h i s y ea r o11 1y I !!* ■ - a d > ■ <• re;i se n 1 2.>2. 
On the charg e  o f  drunkenness  7b 
we re  arrested during'  the first b n  
days  of  ldlb ; this yea r  on ly  2 b - a n d  
20 o f t  hose Were t a ken bet ween lit id 
night and b a. ut. on .January 1. ,
Fol lowing- is the record ol Korl- 
hitid, Oregon : During- O f  to her. No-  i 
vet i ibcr  and December ,  lido, the a v - j  
e rage  nu mber  of  persons jaibol tor ; 
drunkenness  was 27 p>1 r day  : i1 nr i 1 1g : 
the f l t - - 1 21 davs  of 
the avera  
one a da v
“ Hurrah, Mary! It’s all right n o w !”
Mary pushed the buzzer tB’iee. Al­
most instantly tin* telephone rang.
“ Shall 1 answer it?" said Mary po­
litely.
“ Co alien d say I'm out.” Martin 
grunted.
“ Oh. hello.” said Mary in tin* tele­
phone. adding in an aside to Mr. Mat- 
tin, “ it’s for me. Hello. Rodney 
you’ ve seeli Bronson?"
“ Bronson?” repeated Mr. Martin.
“ He  did?" said Mary in the tele­
phone; "B’by, tlnil's a splendid offer.
“Good,” gn nted Mr. Martin.
“No.” Mary Bent on, "I think you’d 
better come -ight up from the office 
and see me before you sign anything.” 
“ Here, let *te talk to him,” Mr. Mar­
tin said, and reached for the phone. 
“Oh, hello, hello.” called Mary quickly
scents its i f Mr.  Hughes ,  i f  tic had 
m a d e  up his mind  not to accept the 
nominat ion  under  any  c< ndit ions,  
wou ld  have  taken h imse l f  out  o f  the 
discussion by t his t ime, espec ia l ly  as 
the form al  quer ies of  a numbe r  of
and j iggled the bell. "Oh. dear, we 've j f r i ends  have  o f f ered him. a eonven-  
beeu cut off.”  j ient pport uni ty to do so. One com-
“ I ’m grateful to you,”  said Mr. Mar- m en ta to r  on his latest let ter says, in­
tin. ! del ' l l : “  I f he had the faintes t  inten-
“ Shall we sign a memorandum 
noBr?” asked Mary a little nervously.
“ Sure—sure-just the rough details," 
he agreed.
"Sure, never put off till tomorrow 
what you can sign today,” said Mary.
Mr. Martin began to write:
“Fifty-one per cent—Rodney—fifty 
thousand- And Bliat’s that young 
man’s name again--Spiel?”
“Peale,” said Mary.
"That <-ei i.tinly is one dickens of a 
name—.Sbo.oxi (; ray son $20.0 )0--there.
You sign here."
“ No, you sign first.” said Mary. He 
obeyed.
“Nob- I’ll sign for Rodney,” said 
Mary, and <iib so gleefully..
“ T ha t ’s great.” said Mr. .Martin.
“ You don't kttoB’ Iiob' great, it is,” 
assented Mary, and startl'd for the 
door. “Nob- I ’ve a big surprise for 
you. Rodney's not at the office; lie's 
in there."
“ What do you mean?”
“ Only that I thought I'd handle you
less sentimentally than he would. You _________
see, once before I spoiled Rodney’s !
plan. Tills time I thought I ought to j ' ’n " s<' b Iio bolicv • that N cb- F u g  
fix it up for him. Rodney, Ambrose,” j land agr icu l ture  is on the decl ine 
she called. throB’iug the door open. J and u ho persist in harp ing  about the
tion of  being  a candidate ,  he Bmuld 
ha ve  res igned f rom the boncli  in o r ­
der  to keep the i 'n i t e d  States  Su ­
p re m e  .Court free f rom pol it ics and 
have  entered  the c a m p a i g n . ”  Of  
course he is not a candidate .  T i t o v  
is no doubt abou t  t It at. N or does he 
intend to be. H e  is en t i re ly  out of  
pol i t ies,  as he says, and he cannot 
countenance  the elect ion  of  dele-  
g a b s i - '  hts interest,  “ e i ther  d i r e c t ­
ly or indirect  l y . ”  But if the m o v e ­
ment in his fa vo r  cont inues to g r o w  
as ii has been g r o w i n g  late ly ,  and if 
the conven t i on  turns to him as the 
one man best ca lcu lated,  in its j u d g ­
ment ,  to lead the party,  that w il l  be 
a w ho l l y  di f f erent  matter .
Ii is impossible  to e l im ina te  Mr. 
.Justice Hu gh es  f rom t h e  list of  
“ President  in! poss ib i l i t i es "  at pres­
en I .
Agricultural Progress
did, did he?” said Martin. 
•Great, great! He’s a smart boy.
“We are all smart,” said Mary. » ( 
a smart firm. We’ve just got a letter , 
from Dockery’s for 10,000 cakes of 13 
Soap, and this time you didn't sendj 
the telegram.” |
“Dockery’s, eh? Well, well! Now I'll' 
t » frank,” he said. “I want Rodney to 
«ome In with me— and you’ve got to. 
tielp. You started this scheme. Now i 
dalsh it up.”
“What’s changed you all of a sud­
den?” asked Mary.
“Well, Dockery’s, for one thing,” 
said the old gentleman. “That shows 
aensatlonai advertising does pay. 
Those boys are right I’ve been too 
conservative, but anyhow I’ve got the 
whip hand. Rodney can’t get his soap 
for Dockery’s except from me, and if 
I'm going to furnish 3 cent soap 
that lie sells wholesale for 00 cents, 
I'm going to be in on the profits. Any 
young n*an who can do that is just 
hound to have me for a partner, wheth­
er he wants me or not. What do you 
m ft Miss Grayson?”
“I’ll do all 1 can for Rodney,” said
Rodney and Peale came in.
“ Rodney, it’s all settled.” Mary be­
gan. “ Your father lias come in witli 
us. I ’ve the contract for all the soap 
you want.”
“Then I don't care what the arrange­
ment Is,” cried Rodney, “now that we 
can make good. TNventy per cent of 
“ It’s 1 Pr°fits and any salary.”
“Twenty per cent! Why, she bun 
koed me out of 51 per cent and half a 
million down!” growled his falher. 
“ Half a million!” gasped Peale.
“You did?” asked Rodney. “ Mary, 
you are a Bonder.”
Mary turned to Mr. Martin.
“And by the terms of my contract 
With you you now owe me 10 per cent 
sf what Rodney has made—$50,000.” 
‘tWhat contract?” asked Rodney of 
Mary.
Mr. Martin growled and snorted.
“ So that's why you held me up, eh?” 
he sputtered. “Just to get your 10 per 
cent. Say, young lady. I ’ve got a lot 
of other money that you are overlook­
ing.”
“ Father, what do you mean?” Rod 
ney queried.
“ I ’ll tell you B’hat I mean,” said his 
father. “ She got engaged to you to 
make you go to >vork. She only left 
me to keep you on the job because 1 
promised her 10 per cent of B’hat yor 
earned. All the time that she’s been 
pretending she B’ould marry you she’s 
been making use of you.”
(Continued on page 8)
“ abandoned  N e  v Eng land  f a r m s , ”  
should s tudy  some " I  the recent sta- 
t i s ' ics furnished by the census bu­
reau. T o  he sure f a rm in g  in N e w  
En g la nd  is not all  that it m igh t  be. 
T h e f i ■ are m a n y  sect ions right here 
in Maine  b - It ere t here is a g r ea t  waste
Guard Children
Against Worms
Pin wor ms or s tomach b ’ ruts are 
some of  the most dreaded diseases of  
ch i l dren.  Signs  o f  wor ms  a re :  D e ­
ranged s tomach,  sumllcn 
upper lip, sour s tomach,  
o f f ens i ve  breath.  hard 
and full  be l ly  wit It oc cas ­
ional  gr ip ings  and pains 
about  tin* na\ el, pale face 
l eaden tint,  eyes  h eavy  and dul l ,  
t w i t c h i n g  eye l ids ,  i t c h i n g o f  the nose 
i tc h ing  o f the rec tum,  shor t dry  
cough,  grinding" o f  tile teeth,  l i tt le 
red points s t i ck ing  out on tongue,  
s tar t ing  dur ing  sleep, s low fever .
Dr. T r u e ’ s E l ix i r ,  the F a m i l y  
L a x a t i v e  and W o r m  E x p e l l e r ,  w i i l  
su re l y  and q u ik l y  expe l  worm s,  cor 
reef, upset s t omach and const ipat ion .  
A d u l t s  are also benef i ted,  and wr i t e  
me letters l ike this: “ Dr. T r u e ’ s 
E l i x i r  has done  me a wor ld  o f  good.  
Joint Glass,  Houston.  T e x a s . ”  At  
al l  d ea le r s ’ , doc, f>Uc, and 1.00. 
A d v i c e  free.
o f  oppor tuni t y ,  w her e  farms are ca.r- 
ried on a long  a n y t h in g  hut scienti f ic 
l ines. But in spi le  of  broken down 
fa nu 1) u i Id i ngs here and tln-re, i I 
rusty fa n i, i ng i m | '1' - m '• 1 1 1 s a 1 1 1 1 reeky 
p as tu res  we are m ak ing  progn-ss all 
the l ime.  As the gradua l  extension 
.f our good roads system brings tlm 
fa rm m g  coi u n i u n i t i >-s i n hotter touch 
with ol lmi '  sect ions of  I he State we 
shal l  progress sti l l  faster. Th an  Dm 
f a n n e r  then- m no more app rec ia t i ve  
class of  people in the Sta le  when it 
comes to a re col; 1111 i on of  the possi ­
bi l i t ies of  the au to m ob i le  as a pp l i ca ­
ble to la rul ing.
The acreage of N evv Engla ml fa rms 
has decreased hut that umn s mi
tenth a ii- 
e 11 i -11 I op
S ad i  y  ar 
• more  ext ens iv e  
1111 i tied t or 111 is 
he scope o I i II - 
of  the pract ica l
a
‘ than t hat tin 
e a h om el y  
• ion. “ b i t ing  >
y i Jan nary  this yea r 
e was a trifle m uv than 
this inc lud ing  N e w  Y ea r ' s
l imy 
to m 
pi-' s
ca ii c h e w . "  I ntem 
t ln i 111 i n g no wada vs .
Da y  with its list o f  “ d r u n k - ’ ’ f rom 
1 lie d o s i n g  n i g h t ’ s revel .
F r o m  the State  o f  W a s h in g to n  : 
Seat t l e  r>71 arrests for the firs s i x ­
teen days  of  December ,  1 *.11 • >; los for 
the sunie per iod in .January, R)hh 
T a c o m a  — d runken m  ss cases dec rea s­
ed 2d per cent, d is or de r l y  dl per cent, 
v a g ra n c y  In per rent. S p e k a i m —.71 
arrests for d m nkenm -s s  f rom dan. 1
to Jan. 2Sk 11)17 ; 2S arrests for the 
same causi'  for the same per iod this 
yea  r.
A n d  so if goes. Dry states all t es­
t i f y  that s t a t e - w ide  prohib i t ion  d e ­
creases cr ime and saves m o n e y  for 
j the ta \ pay  -r.
S Justice Hughes Does 
Not Say
j -
J  .Justice H ughes  does not go so far 
! as to say that lie wi l l  not accept the 
j P res iden t ia l  muninat ion if lie is 
I chosen or that In' w il l  i r fu se  to serve 
| if e l e c t ' d .  I Tit i I 111' uses such un­
equ ivoc a l  language  as that, those 
I hardly dared Think Brown A James | " ’ lm a re anx ious  to see him at the 
would he so generous.” j head of  the Repub l ican t icket have
“ I ’ ll accept, your proposition. Miss: a right to hope that his d is ine l ina-  
Graysoa.” interrupted Mr. Martin j t ion to reenter pol i t i es  w i l l  not prove  
hastily. j a pe rm ane nt  obstac le  to tin* fulti l-
“ Wait , ” sa si Mary. “ Have  you.u-mm o f  t heir desire,  
closed with Bronson yet?” she B’ont j qq,,. National convent ion  is no w  ! 
on. “ Oil, you haven' t . ' ’ loss than four  months  a w a v .  ami  if
\ 11111'I! 11 e■ 11 h 11, ! 1 - I
I 1, i v ■ • i - i t y " f  M ;i i m■ of 
1 i ' l , l ! |''a I 11 i ■ I' - ’ W e e k ,  t 
Ma ie1 1 7 to In, at < >roin 
i 7e pro;.: i a in is ma 
and (lie subjects
ear ind icate that 
struetion is to b> 
char,acler g i ven  in p i ev io us  years .  
F i f t y - s ix  speakers wi l l  ha ve  a part 
in t he program a- speakers,  and t lie 
i e M v i t \ w h ic  i they  
1 1 prole.--ions and 
\ ;i rit-d ami c o m  s- 
I (j u a i i : y to the pro 
■ I i ' l l .
1 ! -'-el i'i!i o! I ,he pro 
t i 'i a cl i ca I ly < very 
i ■ coi  I a m I 1 1 - ru 1- 
"  C’d -elect ion.  fol- 
o f t I I ' ' s u b j e c t -  1 o
tie r> a Im of  Held 
ng, hut ter and 
. h i ' "  ding- m 11 <1 
"  11 i 11 r y  h u - b a n d -
on* hard in l are 
tie- - ;  11 ;« <• I - w n iei i w id  In 
■fed by i iaic speakers  m the 
! ural -'■(•! ne! ol i Ie pi-"Li 'am.
urn- . ....men ios si ct nm wi l l
d a b y  i ! 11 e i" ■ - 1 i i i c ad d re - - c  
' d —, Iruits and vegetab les .
a l e  o f  loud. 1 he 
home nursing.
1 othel '  topics.
Id in connect ion
In the Early Days of Coal.
The use w coal si general 
throughout the vorhi a mi is such an 
imlisjien.-Ui tile eenumulii >. that natural­
ly t !)•• iniui: v. on]u i of its having 
h( en in existence lioai rime i.nmemo-
r ' I. \ et on, of the nhT st mentions of 
Its use as fuel is when Alareo Polo,
de pa i t m i 1 n 
repr' -< ut ii 
call in.,:- ui\ 
pond i ugly ii 
g ra m to he i 
Tim aunei 
g r i m  w 1 11 (a
phase of  the 
ti\ation, et, 
till /.ei s a re : 
lie consider'd 111 il 
cu It i va lion ; da i ry 
ell ' si ■ m a k 1 lig, -tor 
d a i ry depa i t n e n ' ; 
rv , bee keep ing  am
i.u* ' ' mu j;
(is fel lows 
tile colliery 
of black - ! i 
mourn ,i ins. 
burn like ge  
have j'b iin of 
not burn it, !n
lift t e '■ ; t nf! < < ■ ■' t
; re fu nd  to lie’ !
! lirs f ship!!!' It 
nunF' shor: ly a 
I lirst. suei' f
■ mil'
msi u 1 effort m 
ore with ceal in a hla.-t 
by on*' Simon Sturtevant 
evan, in l»d 2
rnwe'er.  in 1277. wrote 
It is a last that all over  
>: ‘ Fit hay tlu re is a kind 
'■ existing m beds in the 
■ 11 i1 ■!i ’ hey dig out and 
f  w oi (. It is true they 
nid aiso. 'nut they do 
, : hose stem's burn
"■ ' IN- countrymen 
i' i,; stumment. The 
' t a !  1' I .(anion was 
i di is ; o il'd and t lie 
de to smelt 
funs act' was 
an Knglish-
FACT
111
bread and 
convenient
sewing ,  chd hing an
The re  ai *- to lie h 
wi th Farimu s' W e e  
inc lud ing  a day  -
si ihjeeis ami  ort 
day .  March 7. wii l  he Seed I m p r o v e ­
ment Day  : W. d n " - d a y .  Maim- F e d ­
erat ion  of A g r i cu l tu ra l  A s-ocia t h ui s' 
D a y ;  T h u r - d a y .  Fruit ( R o w .  r-'  Or 
ga n iza t i «m D a y . a 1 1 d IV m i i i -cot ( 7 1 1 1 i- 
ty Farmers  I )a v ; and Frida v. M a i n e
ek special  feat lire: 
u apart for var imn 
a n i za t n us. Tims
School  ( ' i i i i i ’o  
and Maine  A- 
i ii ra I S tudent- 
gi'iiin for each
A lu m n i  A -  
social ion ol
Day,  with sp 
T h e  Maine
Soc i e t y  wi l l  hold its annual  met l ing 
dur in g  F a r m e r s ’ W e e k ,  and the pro ­
g ra m  wil i  inc lude  several  prominent  
florist s o f  t he State,  who  wil l  .-peak 
upon various topics per ta in ing  to 
( l ower  g r o w in g  under gums and out 
of  doms .  T h e  soc ie iy  w i l l  hold a 
l l o w e i ' s im w  in connect ion  with tlm 
meet ing .
ei s a re nm , ,
dlgi  ml e \ - j
e than t h e y 1 
fa rm i ng is j 
smal l  farm 
th o rou gh ly  wor ked  is bel ter t ban 1 
vu-t acr eage  running  to waste.  The  j 
n am I>er o f  ta rms has i nerea-ed 7,nun I 
in 7o year - .  'The number  of  d a i r y 1 
cows has increa-ed  by hid.non, the 
number  of swine  by 7u,nun, t he n u m ­
ber of  fowls,  whose  figuri s are not 
ava i lab le ,  v ast ly  more  than that. 
'Pile m im he r  of  shcep wa-  four l imes 
a - g r e a t  in iS(>n as in Rdo, hut t he a v ­
erage  we ight  o f  l leece has altl lo-t 
doubled . Onr  farmers  grow sun,nun, 
t ins more  hay  than they di i in |si!n, | 
and II.nun.nun hu-lmls of  potatoes in- ! 
stead of  21 .inn.nun. q'lm total o f  live- 1 
stock inci 'ea-ed in value  l m m  ^
nun.uiio to sp.s.imi),ini(i in the period.  
T im  a ve rage  pcoduet of  all sorts of 
s lock has m a te r i a l l y  increased.  T im 
a v e r a g e  va lue  of  farm land in N e w  
Eng la  ml is $2i.7ti per acre as against 
$ 11>. do for the ( 'o u n r ry a I largo T h e '  
total  increase  in va lue  is $ Idg.uon unn 
( u' nea r 1 y lim per rein.
T h e n  are m a n y  ot her equa l ly  in- j 
t crest i ng a ml inst ruct ive  figu ivs per- ;j
t ab l ing  to N e w  Eng land  fa rm in g  
that the census bureau can furnish j 
t o t hose who  wish them.  T h e y  err-  j 
tainly speak for them se lv es  as to tlm 
progress we  are m a k in g  a long  agr i - l  
cull ural l ines. T h e y  tiro a lso an ex- . 
(•client index  of  what  the future m ay  i 
have in store for tlm N e w  E ng la nd ,
i
larnmr.  j
Vision of Real Farm ing j
“ No .  1 don ' t  u’anf b> bo a f a r m e r , ”  j 
a h o y  said once.  “ Fa rm er s  just do j 
the same old t h ing  over  and ov e r  and j 
don 't  have  a n y th in g  to show  for it j 
when they  are d o n e . ”  j
As this boy  looked at it, the man I 
who bui lt  a house or des igned a,! 
br idge  or wro te  a hook left  sonmt h ing j 
to sh ow  lor his labor.  T h e  f a n n e r !  
just raised crops— went ov e r  the I
same obi round y e a r  a f te r  y e a r  and I - ------- -
got nowhere ,  T h e  hoy 's  passion for T h e  good roads m o v e m e n t  as it is 
construct ive  work  - for  ac co mpl ish-  be ing  promoted  iu the State  o f  M a in e  
ing som eth ing- - -made such a l i fe e\- I  under  the d i r ec t ion  o f  the Stal l '  
t r em e ly  d is taste fu l  to him.  j H i g h w a y  Com m iss io n  cannot fai l  to
T h e  hoy 's  v i ew  was, of coiirsi . the appea l  to the res idents of  the rural 
result o f  m isapp re he ns i on .  I f  l i e ' s e c t i o n s  as we l l  as those in the more 
had kn ow n mor e  about f a n n i n g  he j th i ck l y  populated areas. T h e  farm-  
would  have  rea l i zed  that  the t r tm er is a broad i n I he laud, a ml t Imi e is 
Farmer is at on m d rea m er ,  des igner  j not a sect ion of tlm State that does 
and bui lder  ; t hat no orm more  truly ! not find him an interested par ty  in 
creates things or l eaves a inure sub- 1 tlm matt er  o f  fac i l i t ies which benefit
st a id nil pro o f  o f  his work .  Indeed,  him. T h e  spending  of  the $2,not),non
in later years  this par t i cu lar  hoy bond issue funds has been g iven the 
came to see this and her a me a fa m - j ca ref  u I cm is id era t io n o f  t lie mem  bin's
er. 11 e is oim of  t he r m  1 faruiers t oo | o f  111e eoni m msiim and its ch i e f  en-
m m  of  the men whu see heyot i (F  g i 1 1 e e f , 1’aul D. Sargent .  It has 
mere  p lant ing  ami  h ar ve st in g  f i n d ' b e e n  pointed out that the prob lem 
feeding ,  to the t ru ly  const met  1 ve j o f  spending  this m on ey  so t hat' tlm 
labors o f  the man w h o  enriches  the roads constructed wi l l  he o f  benefi t  
so i l in '  makes  possible by se lec t io n ]  to the la r g e d  number  wi l l  he no 
and breed i ng bet t er crops and bet I er j .- ma 11 p r o b l e m . Th is  c,i n he read i ly , 
s lock .  He  now finds iu fa rm ing  not i understood, when the dirge area o f  j 
a lack o f  opp or tuni ty  to do things ! th State,  a p p r o x im a t e l y  7o, (MHii  
B'ortli B'hiie, hut instead such won- j square miles, is taken info cons ider-  j 
der f u i range  of  con struct ive  work  t o I a i i o n . ;
he done  t hat il seems to him the]  T lm commiss ion plans t o  bui ld 
most Rise, nat ing o f  all em p lo ym ents .
Such \ isjoll til he-t fat lllel's e v e r y ­
where  have.  T h e y  rea l ize  that l imy 
do not go round and round in a circle 
l ike a Imrse at the ellll of  a sweep,  to 
pe r fo rm  , needful  bill t in some task ; 
but that t hey are bui lders,  achiever-. ,  
m em be rs  of  the goo d ly  co m p a n y  of 
real men whose  pn  \ i lege it is ev er  to 
he m a k in g  I he wor ld  a l i tt le bet ter 
pin ee in which to l ive.
Yet  t here are nmi. farmi  ng t o who m 
this vis ion,  this rea l i zat ion,  has n e v ­
er c o m e —-men wlm do not -oo beyond 
the y e a r ’ s end or the g a th e r in g  of  
the crop they  a re l end ing .  T o  such 
men f a r m in g  is d ru d g e ry  and the 
mere  do ing  of  age-o ld tasks that, 
m a n y  o ther  men have  done t ime af
f >ch! F\idence
ID i T 1’ c ■ t'n * can I o verdi ■ < 1.
I’ ait is v l„it we w a n f 
( )pinio!i is n a enough.
( Ipinions difi’ -r
■re’ - a i Imiltnn factlh
’) ou can test it.
Mr-. Fred S’ oN' io,  Ts Green St., 
Hoidm:;. Me., ,»a\- : “ I had an attack
ot I.a Grippe ami w l.en I recovered, l 
found that my kidtx ys were weakened. 
I suffered from severe attacks of  back 
ache and aln r ox r’ mg myself. I had 
trouble iu hreatliitiL. My condition 
grew worst' and my ankles became swol- 
h n. Ki dding about Doan's Kidney 
Kills. I w a- indo ixl  trv them and got 
a supply hem ! i.e 11 dheu ay l Rug Co. 
I got m inuoh ht i.ekt from the first 
that ] (i mimic'I to king them Bv 
the t ;me t ad tiiu-i.od four boxes. I 
was 1 1 | the trouble. Another or 
my tan ; !\ h;t< ;i!-o taken Doan’ s K i d ­
ney KdD w i di go" d i esuIt
I ), lan's X v r  Kail.
Mon* 'I loin Thn  c Yeai - Later, Mrs. 
Stevi-n- -(!,;; "Doan 's  Kidney Fil l- 
Still ha \ e mv I," a r" , (--1 endorsement. 
Th ey  hhvt u> v i l.uitd t ' give relief.”
at a 1 dealers, Don’ t 
a kidney remedy— get
I'll is y •a r. ns ill h • rmer  years. t he
pr >gtain wi l l  m ake a s t rong  tipi > ■ a 1
t " t h( >S( ■who  n sp, e ia l i z i ng  in 1 n y
of tl m d -parhimnis inc luded in the
pr »g •am . Th e higl ( jua 1 i ty o f f i ie
sp •a mrs . nil of lmm special i sts
0  11 1:' r II: ten Cl lei's of  the suhjt ■ets
til 1 V wi l l  pres ‘111, ( »r a< exper ts in
th ■ 1 1 Id w i l l s ■cun for t hem a 1 irge
lie ar ng. T lm gen*! ous prov is ion  of
tl) ■ ' n i •ersity of  M nine in the nr-
tang mm ms th a t w ill he m ade tor
ao •omm nlat ing  tin se a t t en ding is
an i 1 die: i tmi i  0 f tlm spirit o f  help t ( l i­
lmm- and the C< nt ril ution which the
iied i ut n 'll l ie- ires tn m a k e  to the
ag iii ult ural mi id g. imral w e l f a n o f
t lie Stilte
W hat It Means
Knee 7 1)<; 
simply a-k f >r
Dean’ s Kidney Kill- —  the same that 
Mrs. Stevens lias twice publicly recom- 
mened. KiMer-Milburn Go., Prop’s 
Buffalo, X  Y.
Pnof. Cards.
C. E. W illiam s, M. D.
OFFICE AT RESIDENCE
129 Main St. Honlton, Maine
ltd.
Teeth filled without 
pain by the new anal­
gesic method, a b s o ­
lutely safe.
Dr. F. O ORCUTT,
Dentist.
THE KLEIN STUDIO
M ain  Street H O U L T O N
OVERiHATHEWAT DRUB CO.
Dr. J. F. Palmer
D E N T I S T  
OFFICE OVER FRENCH'S 
DRUO STORE
Offiice Hours : 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Others by appointment.
Telephone HR 2
0 . B. PORTER
i,.'llK) mi les nf h i L k w a y  reach ing  77 
per emit nf tlm populat ion of  the 
State,  or a p p r o x im a t e l y  777,unn nf 
t ho 1 ot a I pi 'pula t inn. T l m  plan wil l  
reach about this propor t ion,  o f  t lmi  
valual  ion of  t he p r o p e r t y . ami thus, j —
it m ay be said, benefit both l!,,,’ l de | D n  D IW JU H
and proper ty .  T h e  comm iss ion has | 1 CLIBLvI ill* Uultli 111* !/■
SPECIALIST IN CHILD 
PORTRAITURE
Studio 7 Market Square 
le|. 17-7 H o f  I.TO.X, M B.
Home I’i.U: i : r  ire Given >peeia! Attention.
mad e a carefu l  s tudy  of  the whol e  
proposi t ion wi th the v i e w  o f  r ea ch ­
ing as large a proport ion of  tlm peo­
ple o'  the N l at e and at the same t ime 
t he va lua l  1 0 1 1 .
Som e th ing  of  the prob lem that the 
commiss ion and its ch ie f  eng ineer  
have been up against  w i l i  he seen 
whe n  H is recal l ed  that the total  h'ko 
mi les o f  h i g h w a y  proposed for road 
construct ion  under  the bond issue is
Auburn, Maine &
The O ld  H om e  
Rem edy
“L . F. ”
ATWOOD’S
M edicine
Buy a 3 5c bottlm a t 
n e a r e s t  s t o r e ,  o r  
w rite fo r  free sample.
•L. F.” MEDICINE CO.
Portlan d . Mm.
A  good remedy to 
keep in the house, for 
stomach ailments, bii- 
iousattacks, sick head­
ache, constipation and 
those little ills that so 
often make you, or 
your children, so mis­
erable. It is safe and 
sure,and always gives 
speedy relief.
A/.
lJ
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Office Hours: 1 to 4 P. M.
7 to 8 P. M.
Forenoons by appointment 
Office in Dunn Furniture Block 
HOULTON, - - M A IN E
H. J. Chandler
ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
< lo Hey-/outl Street
t e l .  256-2. H O U L T O N ,  M E .
DR. J. F. CLAYTON
D E N T I S T
OFFICE:
HAMILTON-BURNHAM BLOCK
Hours : 8 to 12A.M.,  1 to 5 P.M. 
Sundays atm Kvenings by Appointment.
4  CapnMc Girl fo r  General
liMOitirTT Most be good cook. Apply 
Iwwnnnn tn Mrs. Halaen Richards, Com- 
in m lt h  Ave„ or Tel. 259^___________
Removing Obdurate Sorew.
To remove an obdurate screw, apply 
m redhot Iron to the head for a short 
timet the screwdriver being used im­
mediately while the screw is hot.
C H IN E S E  C O U R TES Y .
THOUSANDS
are Daily Attending the Great
% 'Native View of th* Oriental Brand 
of Politeness.
>. A Chinese, unlike mi American, who 
would oppose other men's viewpoint |J 
till It ends in an altercation, is always 
courteous mid answers a question with 
•*Yea, yes. ,ves. yes.” in ease he dis­
agrees with his opponent lie will say: II 
"Yonr honor will take move time toil 
reach a better < om lasion. Your honor , 
la quite ri. l^ii. bet |'crimps you may [ 
-Ibave a wis: r opinion later on. I. worth- 
less little brother, think so.aewhat dir'- ; 
fwently froia pia. l.o».e\t r. my iL-; 
Borunt coin lush.si may be \vr»:i;r an I ' 
yours riiilit. I \.»ur eaee.lrney to 
think over the ui.’i i i r . "
But erlei/ta! l^li.'en s•; h ■, j;s I ! 
•Spec*t. it takes too i |i :e. i f  a
BW8t Is leaving Ins h > i .s do-.r lie lu* 
to turn Ids head ami a a a d u times 
that tile host : hoiiltj i..j• a ro apan;,' i 
him any lari her. The s .mo i< trite of j 
tea driitkliim and ti»c:v i- a an d deal
o f  .ceremony lerafiM la-n and .aurst.
So It Is with (dimers anvl ew-iy nudai 
gatherinm Kvr;i in liylnina' a duel one 
jperaon—provide*! both are ^enllemon— 
▼in tmy to the oilier. •■Tray hit me ! 
Bret.” The other refuses and says, 
"Ob, no; please you hit me first.'
Politeness is especially manifested in 
<be form of an invitation. Few Chinese 
#o to an Invited dinner on time; in- 
fltead they delay for an hour or so. 
Polite In the extreme, although con­
senting to accept the invitation, they 
Would not go to dinner until pfilled and 
Bragged in a gently rough manner by 
their host. Knowing the habit of his 
JPMUts, the host always turns out all 
the members of bis fami!yt.to drag one 
niter Another of hi* Invited friends to 
the dinner. A youngster Is ofteu sent 
nut by his mother to hunt their guests 
Khe t  hound, and, finding them, drag | 
them like mules to his mother’s house, j 
Observing such customs, foreigners j 
neoelly laugh, but they laugh mistak-1 
*®ly.—H. K. Tong in New York Inde 
gcindfint
SALE
Now in full swing at
,, 56 Main Street
The Insurance is paid. We got OURS, now you get
YOURS
No doubt you have all heard of the Wonderful BARGAINS. Come in the morning and 
stay all day. Opportunity knocks at the door but once. Don’t miss this wonderful 
opportunity to buy good quality merchandise at almost giving away prices
Our Five and Ten Minute Sales are a Wonderful Sensation. EVERYBODY BUYS
FIRE SALE
Now in Full Swing at
McLEOD BROS., 56 Main Street
ORGANIZATION SALE I
<ilW**«***
i, * ' i * , ~
Begins Friday Morning Mar. 3rd, Closes Mar. 13th
*
$; # % ' '. , f. |
MUST REDUCE STOCK-— THE W EAPON IS 25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT
Every article of furniture and household furnishings in our store on sale at 25 PER CENT. D ISCOUNT. No 
•fgice tags removed everything marked in plain figures, deduct 25 per cent, and you have purchase price. This 
Saving looms up doubly large thin year because of the advance in the cost of all materials that enter in. the 
of furniture. Not one piece of\‘Special Sale Furniture’ in the entire collection every article was made to 
n D  angularly at a full price. Furthermore W E  OFFER TO  EX CH ANG E GOODS OR REFUND TH E FU LL  
IE PRICE on any goods bought at this Sale within 10 days time.................................. . .
\
SATISFIED CUSTOM ERS G UAR ANTEED
bt
prices lower than elsewhere, we purchase our gooods at spot cash, all 
chscotBtts taken. For these reasons it’s easily seen that we can, and just as easily 
wen that we do give more for the money than any ordinary store.
f  * i '
■ - > '■
W  - ■
Aomember Sale Opens Friday Morning March 3rd and Closes Mon. night March
Ur. Olio B. Rideout a Houlton boy. 
A *  j||M kitten years has been asso-* 
* cMM with one of the largest firms] 
hiBaaton has returned to Houlton 
ijMNf become connected with the 
Wfm^ hon Furniture Co. Mr. Ride- 
pnt has a host of friends whom he 
■ P  be glad to welcome and those 
who do not know him will find him 
fl courteous and obliging salesman.
HfiULTON FURNITURE COMPANY Arrangem ents can be made whereby selections made at
8 Market Square this sale m ay be held for future delivery. No special
«
Next To Savings Bank orders taken at Sale prices.
-‘V v.
■'V
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TIME AT WHICH TRAINS ARE EX- 
PtCTEO TO ARRIVE AND DEPART
IN EFFECT NOV. 15, 1915.
THE FIRST CHRISTIAN 
MARTYR
8.17
9.88
Trains ucheduled to leave Iloulton :
Dally Except Sunday 
ft. m.—for Ft. Fairfield, Car ibou,  
Limestone, Van Buren  and 
intermediate stations 
a. m.-for Millinocket, Iiangor and 
principal intermediate stations—Bort- 
frnri and Boston, via. Medford.
11.80 a. m.—for Ashland, Fort Kent, st. 
Francis and Intermediate stations, also 
for Washburn, Presque Isle, Van 
Boren,Grand Isle, Madawaska, hrencli. 
ville, 6t. Francis and intei mediate 
stations via. Squa Ran and Mapleton 
12,43 p m.—for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, 
limestone and intermediate staitons. 
1,48 p. m—for Millinocket, Greenville, Ban­
gor, and intermediate stations, Portland |
and Boston. , . !
3.83 p. m.—for Millinocket, Bangor and in­
termediate stations, Portland and Bos 
ton. Buffet Sleeping Car Caribou to
goetoE
7,14 p. m—for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, Van 
Buren and intermediate stations.
Trains Dub B o u l t o n .
Daily Fxoept Sunday
a. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor 
frpri intermediate stations. Buffet Sieep- 
ng Car Boston to Caribou. . 
aTm.—from Van Buren, C a r i bou, 
Fort Fa i r f i e l d  and inter­
mediate stations.
, m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
riJIe and intermediate stations, 
-from Caribou, Limestone, Fort
8.07
8.49
.4rtx 6:9, 10—8:2— March S.
Faithful St. Stephen— His Eloquence 
and Zeal For God and Truth Stirred 
His Enemies—They Hated Him For 
the Qualities They Should Have Ad­
mired.
“ I i r  thou f ir th fu l  unto (tenth, dint / tri ll t/irc 
f ft rc n crown of li fe." — Hi n lot ion ,1:10.
TRICTLY speaking. our Lord 
Jesus was Hie first Christian 
martyr; but the first of His fol­
lowers to endure death because 
nf loyalty in preaching the Gospel of 
Jesus was Sf. Stephen, one of the 
seven elected Deacons. Seemingly ho 
was a man of great power and a lover 
of the Truth, highly estimated because 
of his purify of character and life.
History says that at that time there 
were four hundred and sixty syna­
gogues in Jerusalem. It is supposed 
that St. Stephen had formerly been at­
tached to one of these, and had gone 
t h i t h e r  to urge 
upon his associates
IT PAYS TO 
ADVERTISE
Novelized by 
Samuel Field From the 
Successful Play
by
ROI COOPER MEGRUE
and
WALTER HACKETT
Copyright, 1914-1015, by Hoi Cooper 
Mcgrue and Walter I Tackett
’Phone Over 4,000 Miles
8,33 p. m.—from St. Francis, Fort Kent, 
Ashland and intermediate stations, also 
8fc. Francis, FrenchvUlc., Madawaska, 
Grand Isle, Van Burer., Washpurn, 
Ppmque Isle and intermediate stations, 
via. Mapleton and Squa Pan.
■ ba  p, m. —from Van Buren, Limestone, 
p#ou Caribou, Fort Fairfield and intermedi­
ate stations.
<_ n P. su.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
f,,, Millinocket and principal intermediate 
stations via. Medford.
Timetables giving complete informa­
tion may be obtained at ticket offices.
GEO. M. HOUGHTON, Pass'r Traffic 
Manager, Bangor, Me.
T
k
St. Stephen\s Defense.
*
1»  ’*«
ij4‘i
N o t i c e  o f  F o r e c l o s u r e
! Whereas, James Chester Scott of Bingham, 
Somerset County, State of Maine and Mat­
thew C. Scott of Reed Plantation, Aroostook 
County, Maine, by their mortgage deed dated 
Afetrttnineteenth, A. 1). 1915, recorded in the 
▲rooetook County Registry of Deeds, Book 
378, page 856 conveyed to Alburney K. 
Webber, the undersigned, a certain lot or 
pared of land, with the buildings thereon, 
Gtnafnd In said Reed Plantation, Aroostook 
Comity, Maine bounded and described as fol­
lows i Beginning at a point where the west- 
«rly line of the John Spruce blacksmiths 
"ibop lot, WMialied, intersects the Bancroft 
i M m ,  ra-adted, and running along the said 
J read in a northwesterly direction seventy-five 
IlNft; thenoe in a northeasterly direction 
parallel with the westerly line of the John 
Spurn blacksmith shop lot aforesaid to the 
,, Malfewamkeag River ; thence in a south- 
SMtariy direction down the Mattawamkeag 
■ seventy-five feet to the line of the John 
i blacksmith shop lot, so-called ; thence 
;the line of the said John Spruce black- 
ahop lot in a southwesterly direction to 
Of beginning. Meaning to oonvey the 
that were deeded to A. E 
by Eugene Bailey by deed dated 
vtffUend recorded iu the Aroostook 
OfDeedsy Book 274 Page 321, and 
f  seoilffitkms of said mortgage have 
now remain broken, 
by reason of the breach of 
thereof, the raid Alburney E. 
i a foreclosure of said mortgage.
. ALBURNEY E. WEBBER,
I. Butterfield,
\ d  His attorney.
jt
mm,
BjjW ' -----------------------
%JRTATBOF MAINE
K . H w M t  the Judge of Pro- 
. (a i l  It U *  tor the County of Arooe*
y ' -.ioiit *
lUimlfuffy represents Addie V. Williams 
Admx of the estate of Mansfield 
flats of Weston in said County, 
In tratete, that said Mansfield M. 
tat tire time of bis decease was the 
gfeettain Real Estate situated in Wes- 
1 end described as follows, viz : on 
, by the turnpike road on the east by 
owned by Isaao Graham, on 
i by'line between Ranges Nineteen 
HMl Twenty (20) and on the west by 
vjfepok.- Being same deeded to said in- 
Jnne 37,1908 by Win. T. Van Wart.
debts of the deceased as 
F as can be ascertained
to
ipMtt lbs expenses of rale, and of 
i to
: in. all to
Ifbemneof the Personal Ks-
lliiSth*Peraonal Estate is there-
,c ____________ at to pay the debts
' 'Vf entire demised, and expenses of
8dl tad of administration and it 
lllMimiry for that purpose to 
,*.7 .Mieubs pgrt of the Real Estate
^ d l  nttfoe would be greatly depreciated
*97 portion thereof ; 
your petitioner prays that she 
I to sell and oonvey the whole 
, Beal Estate at private sale 
^^■j|||>..'.p^yraent of said debts, and 
S g | R ^  of administration.
XMldatHonlton the 12th day of February 
JLD.UM.
ADDIE V . WILLIAMS, Admr.
$738.00
50.00 
788. 00
fflWl r 
aKw^ ,'.
s ta t ;e  OF MAINE 
. M. Court of Probate
February Term, A. D. 1916.
Upon the foregoing petition, Ordered, That 
said petitioner give notice to all persons in- 
tramied, by causing a copy of the petition 
and this order thereon, to be published three 
watts sneoessively in the Aroostook Times a 
iwbspaper published in Iloulton, in said 
County that they may appear at a Court of 
Predate for raid County to be held at the 
Anbftte Office in Iloulton in said 
County, on the third Tuesday of March 
aenft at ten o’clock Id the forenoon, and show 
'MMM if any they have, why the prayer of 
•aM petitioner should hot be granted.
NICHOLAS FESSENDEN, Judge.
Attest: Seth S. Thornton, Register. 
A fine copy of original petition and order of 
Gotlt thereon. >
Attest: Seth S. Thornton, Register.
*»
the Message that 
Jesus was the Mes I t
siah. It lias been 
assumed, with ap­
parently good rea­
son, that Saul of 
T a r s u s  attended 
the same s y n a 
go  g ue, and was 
one of flu' dis­
putants over whom 
St Stephen, by the 
Lord’s grace, seem­
ed to have an advantage iu these de­
bates. Thus bitter feeling was aroused.
To (lie Jewish rulers this Message 
respecting Jesus as the Messiali and a 
Jewish responsibility Cor His death 
and respecting God’s favor in raising 
Him from the dead was a gross error, 
which was likely to arouse a popular 
spirit of resentment against them 
selves as rulers and to he subversive 
of all law and government in Pales­
tine. . Indeed, these Christians claim­
ed that because of this rejection of 
Jesus (he Jewish nation had been re­
jected from God’s favor, and that dire 
calamities were coming.
St. Stephen's second battle was the 
one which preceded iris death. The 
Sanhedrin, angry with him, suborned 
witnesses—bribed men, to make com­
plaint, charging him with having bias 
pherned, with haring declared Moses 
and the Law obsolete, with declaring 
that the Temple was no longer God's 
Temple. These witnesses had put to­
gether certain isolated sayings of St. 
Stephen which, thus patched up, made 
the truth appear false, blasphemous.
St. Stephen's Defense.
After these paid witnesses had given 
their testimony, charging blasphemy— 
the penalty for which was stoning— 
the Sanhedrin, with a show of fair­
ness, permitted St. Stephen to reply. 
This he did in a masterly wfay, by 
taking up the thread of Jewish history, 
showing his implicit faith in God’s 
promises to Abraham. In orderly man­
ner he brought the thought of his 
hearers down to the time of Moses and 
the giving of the Law, and reminded 
them that Moses had said that in due 
time God would raise up a greater 
Prophet than be. (Deuteronomy 18:18, 
19.) This greater Prophet, he allowed 
them to infer, was Jesus; and since 
Moses had particularly referred to 
Jesus thus as greater, it could not be 
disloyalty to Moses to accept that 
greater Frophet. Thus one feature of 
the charge was overthrown.
As for the Temple, he reminded his 
hearers that God first established the 
Tabernacle in the w ilderness, and latei 
had provided the Temple in its stead 
It was no disrespect to the Tabernacle 
for them to believe in Solomon’s Tem­
ple. God had now’ provided that a still 
higher Temple should take the place of 
the building made with hands. The 
higher Temple w'as spiritual, to be 
composed of God’s people, who as liv­
ing stones would be builded together 
as a habitation of God through the 
Spirit. As it was not blasphemy to 
accept Solomon’s Temple as instead oi 
Moses’ Tabernacle, neither should it Ik 
considered blasphemous to accept this, 
higher, spiritual Temple, of which 
Jesus is the Foundation, as instead ot 
the typical Temple of wood and stone.
So convincing were St. Stephen's 
words that iris hearers realized that 
their cause was 
coming out second 
best. It is assum­
ed that Saul ot 
T a r s u s  was a 
member of that 
Sanhedrin. Theit 
only hope n o w 
was that th e\  
could fasten upon 
something that St 
Stephen said as 
Forgive my Murder- being blasphemous 
crx. and rush him tt
death. The moment came. St. Ste 
phen, preaching Christ and the bless­
ings yet to come through Him, was 
radiant in face. Looking toward 
Heaven, be exclaimed, “Behold, I see 
the heavens opened, and the Son of 
Man standing on the right band of 
God.” This was the signal for the 
Sanhedrin to raise a cry of blasphemy 
and to rush upon God’s messenger.
We may be sure that a mob was 
ready to follow’ the Sanhedrin’s sug­
gestion. Pushing Jesus’ minister out­
side of their gates, the crowd threw 
their clothing at the feet of the young 
man, Saul of Tarsus, who thus became 
tlMlr authority for the stoning; and 
they stoned Stephen to death. This 
was his climax of victory—faithfulness 
unto death.
Continued from page5)
V/Lr . j— tSJx
"You owe me $.10,000. Can I hn\>. 
the check, please?" said Mary quietly.
‘ ‘Yes,’’ said the soap king, ‘‘i f you’ll 
quit now get out of here for good. 
I ’m disappointed.’’
“ What’s t he difference?" asked Mary 
“ I f  I'd really loved him you’d have 
objected to his marrying only a type­
writer.”
“Objected! If you'd been on the lev­
el I ’d have been proud to have you 
for my daughter,” said the father, 
handing his check to Rodney.
“ Hurrah, Mary! It ’s all right now’ !” 
cried Rodney.
“ What is this—a joke?" said Martin. 
“Certainly it is. You put up a joke 
on Mary and me, and I thought we'd 
put up one for you. Mary has told 
me about that contract already."
"You mean you’re going to marry 
her?’’ asked his Lather.
“Certainly not," said Rodney.
“ Why aren’t you going to marry 
her?” demanded Martin.
“ Because wc are married already 
-married yesterday,” said Rodney 
proudly. "And we thought before we 
told you of our marriage we'd get her 
percentage tor a wedding present.”
Air. Mar. in whistled.
"By George, you hoys were right!
I am an old fool. Anyhow I'll win 
that bet from old John Clark.”
“ Now for Mr. Bronson,” said Mary. 
“You boys know Bronson7" asked 
Mr. Martin.
“Oil, y e s ! "  said Mary. "We had a 
long talk with him rigid in this room 
about a proposition from Brown A 
James.”
Mr. Bronson, who had come in. turn 
ed to Rodney.
“But I thought I was dealing with 
you”
“ No, sir; with me. Now, what’s your 
proposition?" demanded the soap king, 
“ A quarter of a million cash just for 
the trademark,” said Bronson.
“A quarter of a million?” said Mar­
tin scornfully to the quailing Bronson. 
“Why, you ought to be ashamed of 
yourself to try to trim (best* poor boys 
like that.”
The excitement of putting through an 
important deal, the winning of the bet 
from John Clark, the reclamation of 
his boy Rodney and finally Rodney’s 
marrlnge with Mary Grayson, some 
thing he had always wanted, ex­
hilarated him. He squared away like 
Ambrose Beale, for all the world, and 
let Bronson have a full blast.
“ You know that lfi Soap is worth 
half a million in Chicago alone!” 
he shouted. "And you try to take 
advantage of these kids’ ignorance. 
Why, it’s outrageous, but you can't 
trim me. No, sir—we wouldn't take a 
million. I>o you know that the Bingo 
cracker trademark is valued at six 
million, tin1 Honey Bee soup at ten 
million and our trademark is better 
than theirs? We’re going to advertise 
all over the world - That’s what ad­
vertising means-the power of sugges­
tion..the psychology of print. All you
have to do is to say a tiling often 
enough and hard enough and 97 per 
cent of the public'll fall."
“ Well, father," laughed Mary, hear­
ing this torrent of advertising talk 
from these erstwhile conservative lips. 
“ You’ve got religion.”
Air. Martin rook out a large silk 
handkerchief and blew’ his nose quite 
loudly.
“ I ’ll settle S 100,000 on the first grand 
child," be said, “.just for luck."
“ Well, well,” said Ambrose Peale, 
with a suspicious twinkle in his eye. 
“Believe me, it pays to advertise,”
THE EXT).
A n o t  her record was made by the 
Be l l  T e le phone  S y s t e m  recent ly  
when  (.he fo rm er  long d istance  re ­
cord, that f rom N e w  Mark to San 
Francisco  a d is tance  of  ho  niib-s 
was broken wi imi  tin* new c v s tm i  
wms carried on ov,-r a distance of 
227 miles, tin- f r i end-  hear ing  the 
demons )  rat ion f rom t lie ba l l r oom of 
the lvitz-( ' a i i ton  I loti-] in Montrea l  
W) ile those in V a n c o u v e r  wen--..m i li- 
ei'ed in tin* head oHiee ol the I > r 111 s i i 
( ‘o lunibia  T e le p h on e  ( ' o m p a i i y .
Nearly a Immlred giieds o f t 1, f .  
Slse, president of the Bel) Telephone 
Company of Canada were seated ;it 
long t a blis i n 111e R11 /,-< ’a r 1 f o n , Small 
“ In-ad" receivers were placed at tin 
disposition of every gllest and till'
! conversation was carried over the 
| l,ooo miles of wire as easily as if their 
! friends were only across town, 
everyth ing said ami lo an! at both 
ends of tlic wire was as distinctly 
heard as would have been tin case 
in t lie local service.
In his speech BresideiP Sisc said ; 
“ The line over which we shall speak, 
running via Buifalo, ( 'hieago, Oma­
ha, Salt Lake and Portland is 1.227 
miles long, it is supported by 1 
OOP poles. The copper wire iu it 
weighs over tlircegiml a half million 
pounds and tit the present price of
Do Not Forget
to P ay  you r
ELECTRIC LIGHT
B I L L
Before Friday 
March 10
and save 12 1-2 per ct. 
H ou lton  W a te r  Co.
that commodity is worth a million 
and seventy thousand dollars for 
win- alone.”
Ford Shatighn-ssy. president of 
tin- Canadian Pacific Railway was 
d  v-m riie hotmr of being tin* first
been only four insVad of fOUr thou­
sand miles apart. Tinm the mayor 
oI ^rinitr-al railed up Mayor Me- 
Bcath of Vancouver and asked him 
how hr had .-mccerded in beating his 
rival J o e  .Martin for the mavoimUv
ah
t 1 l id  j \
( T over tlK- 1) * ‘ w ! dej) boll ■ >ys- in \ a nrmi \ , t am 1IV(•loved the nq ,.|'v
H c flic 11 tnnk t !i(* I'tr d\ eI a ml that he .ini i* 1y ' 1 l" iving iu.>Ti! o hi l l (1 a livd v Cl 111V' l > a f nm volt >•
F. \Y. ’etc i>. ga-inTa -m icritj- T! i C 1 ! t ill' w ■ r. \v t '• changed amin i <1f 1 Ik < 'a nail; t n Ba •itic Kail- ’'an Franck Co w i - c min-ctcd "!>11 Yam n 11 \1 ‘ r. 1'iic n • \ I was Will Moon, ■ a I \v jo 0 ” tic- X a11o ruv
■ i i• ni’ k
t ;m 1
William 
’an!, m!'
s-Tay Ir,i\ 
Monti ( al
I‘i'” >-
W ! ! O
a n i ) ( in wa- ; hay M mi a grad ;t-
1 • D. ;, i la rk i-. of the Y a ii -
| ' O ( M 1 l ' tin !'■ ind a 'to i' i f wa s f i n j - f '■J
) brand i n ! tin- lank of .Mon
' ■ \ C I \ one at tin- (1, mmist ration >te ' >u
W / Ul r 1 i11 in as ; lain Iv as ind ohe. I d. B' ’! ll (lie just! !1 -
' 'T yt I, m g on t m- |'a
• «il right qu ite  as ( In - 
he two gent lemen had
UU l!f ; , f l ( l r i ......f l e e r in g  W ere  equal! V
Weil heard at cit her end of 
w 1 ji fli was a m-w record.
w ; i
. r h eum atism
Does Pain Interfere?
There is a remedy
Sloan’s 
Liniment
Read this unsolicited grateful 
testimony -
Not long ago my left knee be­
came lame and sore. It pained 
me many restless nights. So se­
rious did it become that I was 
forced to consider giving up my 
work when 1 chanced to think of 
Sloan’s Liniment. I.et me say 
less than one bottle fixed me up. 
(//<:■<. ( ’. Vu/tqd/i. }■ •/•( n- <, > ’/ r .
■ M M I M X H I H H M X M M H I M M X M )
CHICHESTER SPILLS A d m in is tra to r ’s A d m in is tra to r ’s
DIAMOND
GO**
BRAND Notice Notice
.<?. . us<
I, A I) IT’ S J
Ask your OruRglst for CTTT-CHE8-TKR’S 
D i a m o n d  h r a n d  p i l e s  in r k »  amt, 
Goi.n metallic boxes, sealed with Blut-i 
Ribbon. T a k e  no o th e r . Ituy oF your 
Druru?l*t and ask for ( ’III-CHfcS-THK N 
OIAMONO B K A N U  PII.I.H, for twentv-fivQ 
ye ars regarded as Best, Safest, Always Reliable.
S O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G I S T S  
E V E R Y W H E R ETIMKTRIED WURTHTBSTKU
~ TV--Mm l ibel hen In gvt> notice that he 
lia> been du!\ appointed A diiiiin.-:ra’nr ot die 
e-taten] \eltie .L||e)i|s ale n] Iloulton 11 
the ('niuitt of A foo.-toi k.'!(ee;!M-(|, and givtn 
bonds a- da law do acts. n pt tsons having 
demand.-- against the ('-fate of said d<-ceas< d 
aredesind to present the same tot settlement, 
and all indebted thereto are reqiiesbd to 
make payment immediately
B11A KI,i:.s II. Fth ;tp
As administrator aforesaid.
I lonlfoii, Maine, Fehv. p.ipi. 7
i he -iih-erihe, herein give- notice that he 
ha- been duly a| \ (tinted Administrator of the 
e-tab-ot ( a 10]j 1 it* ,iejf<-iij- iatrof Iloulton in 
the ( 1 nut s ot A lot-took. ( Bccased, and 
-'O’ n ! onus as tho law directs. All pers< ns 
having demand.- again.-t the estate of .-aid de 
ceased are Me-avd to pre-ent. the same fm 
settlement, and all indebted thereto are ie- 
’Hiested to make payment immediately.
< f lA K I .K .S  I I .  FOGG,
As Administratorafore-am.
Ib-idton, .Maine. Bebw n. ;up,.
No Telescope
is necessary 
to find why 
w e h a v e  
Service of 
the highest t yp e ,  
good merchandise at 
r i g h t  prices, and, 
above all, progressiveness. In loose leaf 
goods we insisted o.n the best and we’re 
carrying a large stock of
Books and Form*
acknowledged the best. Any office will 
run more smoothly with the help of these 
time-savers and we’ll show you why.
Times Pub, C o .
H O U L T O N ,  M A I X K
Bunion Relief
At Last! Instant Relief for that Awful Bunion
Why icntinup to suiter the agony, torture and discomfort of that awful bunion 
when here is Instant Relief Guaranteed—and you don't have to pay one cent 
unless you *;et absolute satisfaction.
“ Bunion Comfort99
Guaranteed to Give Instant Relief
Cured over 72,000 men and women last year—15 years of continued success. Millions who have 
tried pads, plates, steel contraptions and all sorts of cheap remedies without success gladly pay 
the full price for a real remedy—"Bunion Comfort"—the only known Bunior cure. Don’t give up 
—don’t think that Bunions are incurable—don’t say you’ve tried everything under the sun-—go 
today to the druggist named below—get a box of “ Bunion Comfort"—try two plasters—and it 
you do not find instant relief, return the remainder and get all your money back. VVe know what 
Bunion Comfort" have done for others—we know what they can do for you. The druggist 
named below is authorized to refund your money if you are not entirely satisfied. But be sure 
to get "Bunion Comfort"—they cost wore—but they are worth a thousand times more than any 
other bunion remedy you cau find. RI*
O. F. F R L N C H  *Sc SON - - Houlton, Main
She Baked 
Today 
With
ftp.
What Children Need Now
In spite of the best care mothers can give 
them this weather brings sickness to many 
children. Mrs. T. Neureuer, Eau, Claire, 
Wis., writes: “Foley’s Honey and Tar cured 
my boy of a severe attack of croup after other 
remedies had failed. It is a wonderful remedy 
for coughs, colds, croup and whooping cough.” 
It stops lagrippe coughs. Sold Everywhere
Calling cards engraved and print­
ed at the T im es  office.
Her bread
would take the 
blue ribbon at 
any domestic 
science exh i lo ­
tion, her cake is 
a marvel of 
lightness — an.. 
her pas! ry - -  y. »u 
ought to taste i. !
All because William 
Tell is milled from 
Ohio Red Wi liter 
Wheat by our own 
process. Goes farther too—both 
econom y  and good  eating 
served by ordering
William
Tell
Flour
Puff your way into the 
joys of Prince Albert!
Go ahead, quick as you lay in a stock 
of the national joy smoke! Fire up a 
pipe or a makin’s cigarette as though 
you never did know what tobacco 
bite and parch meant!
For Prince Albert is freed from bite 
and parch by a patented process 
controlled exclusively by us. You 
can smoke it w ithout a comeback 
of any kind because P. A. is real ,
tobacco delight.
A. H. FOCC CO.
DISTRIBUTOR
PRINCE
Albert
the national joy  smoke
will do for you what it 
has done for thousands 
of men, not only in the 
States but all over the 
world! It will give you 
a correct idea of what a 
pipe smoke or a home- 
rolled cigarette should be.
Get this Prince Albert pipe-peace and makin’s-peace message, 
you men who have “retired” from pipe and cigarette-makin’s pleasure; you men 
who have never known its solace! Because you have a lot of smoke pleasure due
you quick as y o u  pack-your-pipe or roll-a-cigarette with P. A . 
and make fire!
On the reverse side of this lid f  
red tin you will read: “Proves* 
Patented July 30th, 1907,” which 
has made t h r e e  men smoke 
pipes where one smoked be fore!
Buy P rin ce  A lb e r t everywhere to ­
bacco is sold : in toppy red bags, 5 c  ;  
tidy red tins, 1 0 c ;  handsome pound  
and h a lf-pound  tin  hum idors and in 
th a t clever poancf crystal-g lass humi ­
dor w ith sponge-moistener top that 
keep«  the tobacco in such fine shape. R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., W inston-Salem, N. C
The A ro o s to o k  Tim es, W ednesday, M arch  1, I9i<>
THE FIRST CHRISTIAN 
MARTYR
T IM E A T  W H I C H  T R A I N S  AR E E X ­
P E C T E D  T O  A R R I V E  A N D  D E P A R T
IN EFFECT NON'. loir.
07 - (/ ! ■ X ’
Faithful  St.  S te p he n
8.17 a. m.
1 C ; 5 .
H i s  E l o qu e nc e  
a n d  Zeal  F o r  Go cl a nd  T r u t h  S t i r r e d  
H i s  E n e m i e s - - T h c y  H a t e d  H i m  F o r  
t he  Q u a l i t i e s  T h e y  S ho u l d  H a v e  A d ­
en i red ■
Trains scheduled to l e a v e  Ihmltori:
Daily Except Sunday 
f..r Ft. Fairfield. C a r i b o u .
I .limestone, \ an !> u 1 e u ,uid 
intermediate stations
9.52 a. m.- -for Millinocket, Bangor and 
principal intermediate stations Cort­
land and Boston. via. Medford.
11.20 a. m.- for Ashland, Fort Kent, xt.
Francis and intermediate stations, also 
for Washburn, Presque Isle \ an 
lsh\ Mihlawa^ku, rirm-h. 
villa, st. Francis and inteimediate 
stations via. Squa I ’au and Mapletnu
12.43 n. m.- for Fort Fairlield, t arilM.u,
Limestone and intermediate staitnim.
1.45 p. m—for Millinocket, Greenville, Ban­
gor, and intermediate stations, Cortland 
and Boston. .
5 .53 p. m.- for Millinocket, Candor andiii- uf i he Trui !i. highly esi imaicd benno
termediate stations, Cortland and Bos . ((f ,lis ,iurj,\ ,,f .diaracier and life, 
ton liu.Vot cr, ti .u to ^ .......  .............
Boston. .
p. in— for Fort Fairlield, ( aritiou, Nan, were l o u r  h u n d r e d  a n d  s i x t y  sy mi
Buren and intermediate stations. 1 -ogams in .lenisalem. It i
IT PAYS TO
V
*  \
“ /.V " ■■■.. ' ■ - ■' / ir, M </, •'
■• ’e ■ ■ 1 (i 1; R
/ > T R I G T I •V M" ;i k i r ;g, < >U r l o r d
u . 1 e S ! i - w ; i -  1i,e 1WO ( ' 111’ i s 1 i; 111
Z j jii. i r ' i : Im! i1 ke ! , rst " !  II e- f " l
I..W ■ t " lu re  de.-t Ml be ejiH e
rtf l<ty : 111 \ i i i 11'el 1 e ! III'.; ! 11 e ( i "  s | ie| u!
Jesus u ;t - SI die,,. ............. f ‘ l ie
M‘ \ ('ll (keel  (■d I • e ; 1 e. ■ii Sec i l l i l l g ly be
w: i s  ;i 111; 1 f i . a :: r (■;11 p i u e r  ;i nd ;i I nver
Novelized h\ 
Samuel Field Emm the 
Successful Play
ROI COOPliP MlitiPU.
and
Walter macklit
’Phone Over 4,000 Miles
d h e r
■ i j t
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T r a i n s  D l k  Hm i/roN.
Daily Except Minday
8.07 a- m . f r o m  Boston, Cortland, Bangor 
and intermediate stations. Butfet Meep- 
ng Car Boston to Carilxni.
9.49 a. in.—from Van Buren, (' a r i b on,
Fort F a i r ti e 1 d and in t o  r- 
n i e d i a t e  stations. i siali. It
12. 34  p. id.—from Boston, Cortland, Bangor, 1 assumed 
Greenville and intermediate stations. 1 
1.38 p, in.—from ('arilnm, Limestone, Fort 
Fairlield and intermediate stations.
2 .53 p. m.- from St. Francis, Fort Kent,
Ashland and intermediate stations, also 
St. Francis, Frenchville, Maduwaska,
Grand Isle, Van Buren, V. ashnurn,
Presque Isle and intermediate stations, 
via. Alapleton and Squa Can. 
m er) p. m. -  from Van Buren, Limestone,
Caribou, Fort Fairlield and intermedi­
ate stations.
-  || p. m.--from Boston, Cortland, Bangor,
oga s in . I c n i sa l tu n .  It  is sup 
1 hat  St. S te p he n  had f o r m e r l y  be. 
I n c h e d  to one o f  t l i e ' e .  a m i  hud 
t h i t h e r  to nipt' 
u p on  his a s i e I a t e < f  ; j
t h e  Me-'Su m ■ t h a t  ! f J
J esu s w a s  t h e  Me-- i —— —
i , mt iriucd 11 o r  i j .;ie
'i
t he  c l ie' ■
e;> A
/ \
las been
with
parent ly co«nl r< 
son. that Saul of
v - . .  -. ' ! '
Siiiiinocket and principal intermediate 
stations via. Mill ford.
Timetables j i^vuil; cm>mph*to inforuia 
tion may lie obtained at ticket ollices. j respect in
GEO. M. U O r G H T O N ,  Cass’ r liallic 
Manager, Bangor, Me.
Notice of Foreclosure
T a r s u s  a 11 ended 
the same - y u a 
g o g u e. and was 
one of  the dis 
putants over wluun 
St. Stephen, by t lie 
Lord's gi aee. seem
ed t o h a v e  an a d v a n t a g e  m t hese do 
hates.  T h u s  h i t l e r  f e e l i n g  w a s  a ro u se d  
To  the Jewish r u l e r s  t n i -  M cssag i  
I (Ni ls as t he M essia h a n d  a 
J e w i s h  i c s po n s i h i I i t y ( o r  His d e at h  
a n d  respect  ing G o d ' s  f a v o r  m ra i snia 
H i m  f r o m  t he  (haul  w a s  a g r os s e r r o r ,  
w h i c h  w a s  l i k e l y  to a r o u s e  a p o p u l a i  
s p i r i t  o f  ’’e-ei  11 mei  11 a ga i i : M t h e m  
selves as i n i e r s  a n d  t "  I w  > u h \  (>r-i \  
o f  a l l  law a ml go s (■ ru nuui t in I 'a 1 e.- 
t i i ie. I n d e e i I , l l i r  e ( ' h r i ' l  in n -- c l a i m
inc .sr>< t,< i(.xL < 'a n I lia \a 
lease'.-" othl Mars quietly 
“ Vos." said the soap king, " i f  you'd 
quit now get out of here for good. 
Cm dim ppoinled."
“ What'-', t he d i fl’erence V  asked \Giry 
“ I f  I'd ready hoed him you’d have 
object ed to his marry ing only a type 
writer “
“ < >hjei led] If you ’d been on tin' lev ; 
el I d 11a \ ■ i iceii proud I o tiu ve ymi 
for my da lighter,' ' said I he fat her. 
building his i heck to IbM m y 
“ Hurrah. Alary! PC.- all rigid now ! ’ 
cried Rodney.
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In with I
Whereas. James Chester Scott ot Gingham,
Somerset County, State of Manic and Mat 
thew C. Scott of 1 iced Plantation, Aioo.-dooi,
County, Maine, by their moitgage deed dated 
April nineteenth. A. D. in;.'), recorded in the 
Aroostook Comity Gigi-tiy oi Deeds, Book 
27!!, Cage TTh eonveved to AIf»ur11*■ \ I ..
Weblier, the undersigned, a certain lot or 
parcel of land, with the buildings theieon, 
situated in said Kced Clantatiou, Aroostook 
County, Maine hounded and described as Inf­
lows : Beginning at a point w lien* the west­
erly line of the John Spruce blacksmith-.
Shop lot, so-called, intersects the Baucrolt 
lioad, so-calletl, and running along the said 
road in a northwesterly direction seventy-live
feet;  thence in a northeasterly direction . . . . . .
’ , . . . .  - , 1 the truth appear lalso, blasplnuuous.
parallel with the westerly Imeot the John j
Spruce blacksmith shop lot aforesaid to thej St. Stephen’s Defense.
Mattawamkeng Kivei : thence in a south-j A f te r  these paid witnesses had given 
easterly direction down the Mat to wamkeag i their tesii immy, (barg ing  blasphomy 
River seventy-five b>et to the line of the John tile penalty for which was stoning
Do Not forget
to P a y  y o u r
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RHEUMATISM
Does Pain Interfere?
There is a remedy
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plaint, c h a r - d r  
plum led. With ha\ im: 
and the Caw ..iisi.lcu 
that the T. mple w :n 
T(>tnple. j  licse wilm 
pother certain isolated sayings id' St. 
Stephen which, thus patched up, made
:m n 
d e c l a r ed  M< 
with dec In i 
I I "  lul l  XT '  < 1 ' 
.s rs  had put
t r '11 or O O ! t ro i’ o r  *8
N o i . u ,: N o tic e
Spruoe blacksmith shop lot, so-called ; thence 
along the line of the said John Spruce black­
smith shop lot in a southwesterly direction to 
place of beginning. Meaning to convey the 
same premises that were deeded to A. E. 
Webber by Eugene Bailey by deed dated 
April 3,1914 and recorded in the Aroostook 
Registry of Deeds, Book 274 Page J21, and 
whereas the conditions of said mortgage have 
been broken and donv remain broken.
Now, therefore, by reason of the breach of 
the conditions thereof, the said Alburney K. 
Webber claims a foreclosure of said mortgage.
A L B U R N E Y  E. WEBBER,
By W ilfrki) I. BrrrKKFiKi.n,
His attorney.
February 11, BMd. >7
STATE OF MAINE
To the Honorable, the Judge of 1’re­
bate in and for the County of Aroos­
took :
Respectfully represents Addie A’ . Williams 
of Weston Admx of the estate of Mansfield 
M. Williams late of Weston in said County, 
deceased, in testate, that said Mansfield M. 
Williams at the time of his decease was the 
owner of certain Real Estate situated in Wes-
tlm Sanhedrin, with a show of  fa i r ­
ness, permitted St. Stephen to reply. 
This lie did in a masterly way. by 
taking up the thread o f  Jewish history, 
showing his implied faith in God’s 
promises to Abraham. In orderly man 
m'l’ he brought the thought of  his 
hearers down to the time o f  Moses and 
the giving of the Ixiw. and reminded 
them that Moses had said that in due 
time God would raise up a greater 
Prophet than In*. (Deuteronomy 1S:1S, 
10.) This greater Prophet, lie al lowed 
them to infer, was Jesus; and since 
Moses lmd particularly referred t < > 
Jesus thus as greater, it could not bo 
disloyalty to Moses to accept that 
greater Prophet. Thus one feature of 
the charge was overthrown.
As for tilt' Temple, he reminded hi- 
hearers that God first established the 
Tabernacle in the wilderness, and lafei 
had provided the Temple in its stead 
It was no disrespect to the Tabernacle 
for them to believe in Solomon''; Tem 
pie. God had now provided that a still 
higher Temple should take the phme ol 
the building math' with h am K The 
higher Temple was spiritual, to lie 
compost'd of  (bid's people, wlm ,-(< |j\
lone ; 
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«-umon Relief
Instant Relief for that Awful Bunion
4* Bunion C om fort99
Guaranteed to Give Instant Relief
■ \'(*r 7.’ ■ "■■ v  ! w  awi l:o r yo.ir-.15 vc.--r.-'- "f  1 -n ■ o<s. M
• !•• I -.‘ ■ ■ • ' ■ "I 1 ■ ' v ,  w e a'.G, r  i<*:e. eM.ic! >'v wkh- n* nwi
----  1 — G W; o ;. n II-I .r • v H i:
c r a c k e r  I r a d o m a  r), i - \ a 1 u
million. 1111■ n " 11o\ ko 
million ami mir trademark 
t ha i; t I loir,- '* W o  i v  :■ a m.r i .
all o u t  tin1 world That1' 
veri i- im; nwa n - t lie po\\ or
t i" 11 the p-W' 11. >! > a: \' .it’ priii
ton bounded and described as follows, viz : on I ing stones would be laiilded togeihei 
the north by the turnpike rotid on the t'ast by j ns a habitation of  God t h r o u g h  t in 
land formerly owned by Isaac Graham, on] Spirit. As it wa s not b l a s p h e m y  to 
the south by line between Ranges Nineteen1 aeeept Solomon's Temple as in-dead oi 
(19) and Twenty (2 0 ) and on the wot by 
Cold Brook. Being same deeded to said in­
testate June 27, 1!*0 H by Win. T. Van Wart.
That the debts of the deceased as 
nearly as can be ascertained 
amount to
And the expenses of sale, and of 
administration to 
Amounting in all to 
That the value of the Personal Es­
tate is
That the Personal Estate is there­
fore insufficient to pay the debts 
of the deceased, and expenses of 
sale and of administration and it 
is necessary for that purpose to 
sell some part of the Real Estate 
to raise the sum of
That the residue would l»e greatly depreciated 
by a sale of any portion thereof ;
Wherefore your petitioner prays that she 
may be licensed to sell and convey the whole 
of said Real Estate at private sale 
for the payment  of said debts, and 
expenses of sale and of administration.
Dated at Houlton the 12th day of February 
A. D. 191(5.
A D D IE  V. W I L L I A M S ,  Atlmr.
S T A T E  OF M A I N E
Aroostook, ss. Court of Probate
February Term, A. 1). lpp>.
Upon the foregoing petition, Ordered, That 
said petitioner give notice to all persons in­
terested, by causing a copy of the petition 
and this order thereon, to tie published tlm*e 
weeks successively in the Aroostook Times a 
newspaper publish^! in Houlton, in said 
County that they may appear at a Court of 
Probate for said County to 1h* held at the 
Probate Office in Houlton in said 
County, on the third Tuesday of March 
next at ten o’clock in the forenoon, and show 
cause if any they have, why the prayer of 
said petitioner should not lx* granted.
N IC H O L A S  FESSENDEN, Judge.
Attest : S e t h  S. T i i o k n t <>\, Register. 
A  true copy of original petition and order of 
Court thereon.
Attest : Seth S. T ih ikntox , Register.
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T  a r s  us was a 
member of  that 
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only hope n o w  
was t bat t h e \ 
eould fasten upon 
something that Si 
Stephen said ;i' 
being blasphemous 
(>■'. and rush him tc
death. J’lie inoinent ctuni'. St. Ste 
pht'ii, preaehing Christ and the bless­
ings yet to tome through Him, was 
radiant, in face. Looking toward 
Heaven, he exclaimed, “ Behold, I see 
the heavens opened, and the Son of 
Man standing on the right hand of 
God." This was tlit* signal for the 
Sanhedrin to raise a erv o f  blasphemy 
and to rush upon God's messenger.
AVe may be sure that a mob was 
ready to fol low the Sanhedrin's sug­
gestion. Pushing Jesus’ minister out - 
Fide of  their gates, ttie crowd threw 
their clothing at the feet of  the young 
man, Saul o f  Tarsus, who thus became 
tlv»ir authority for the stoning; and 
they stoned Stephen to death. This 
xvas his climax of  v ic tory-fai thfulness 
unto death. I
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What Children Need Now
I n spite ol the hi>st eai'i- tnotliei s can gi\ e 
tlusii this rscathei liiiugs sickness to jnan\ 
(children. Mrs. T. Neunnier, Eau, Claire, 
Mis,, writes; “ Fole.Cs Honey ami rF;ii' eimed 
m.v 1k)\' of a severe attack of croup after other 
remedies had fail'd. It is a wonderful mmed\ 
lor coughs, colds, croup and whooping cough.'' 
It >tops lagripne coughs. Sold Even where
Calling cards engraved and print­
ed at the T tmes office.
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the national joy smoke
will do for you wb.af if 
has done lor thousands 
of" rnen. not only m fin*
Pules bill nil n vc  llie 
vp eld ! It will ;.;ivn you 
a correct idea of what a 
pipe smoke or a home- 
rolled ciyai'cfto ■■■hould he.
Get this Prince Albert pipe-pear, and 
y o u  men who have “ retired' fr*-m •, \ 
who have never known its solan ' ' P f
d n !
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A. H. FOGG CO.
D IS TR IBU TO R
B u y  P r i n c e  A l b e r t  e v e r y w h e r e  fn~  
b a c c o  I *  .1 o l d : i n  t o p p y  r e d  h a g s ,  5 c : 
t i d y  r e d  t i n s ,  1 0 c ;  h a n d s o m e  p o u n d  
a n d  h a l f - p o u n d  t i n  h u m i d o r s  o n d  in  
t h a t  c l e v e r  p o u n d  c r y u t a l - g l u s s  h u n u  
d o r  w i t h  s p o n g e - m o i s t e n e r  t o p  t h a t  
k e e p s  the tobacco in such fine s h o p s .
•onoso pleasure due 
n pack-your-pipe or roll~a-ri< >arctic with P. A ,
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. C
you quick a;
and make fit
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, March 1, 1916
Money Savers 
for Farmers
Practical Parables
A FARMER went forth to inspect his farm. It was near the end of 
A  his fiscal year and albeit he thought he had left nothing undone he 
found that things were not as should be. His stock was lean, nervous 
yy»d not yielding great profits. His fences were straggling and ready to 
fall, having rotted in the posts. His harrow and certain expensive im­
plements were rusted for he had not painted them. His bam ad­
mitted water at the roof, and likewise his own home, and that of his 
poultry. And the little gutters that should carry the water from roof to 
ground did leak too and were in sore need of repair. And even more so, 
the roofs on his many buildings which had co>t much gold and labor, 
were not attractive nor yet durable. So the farmer was exceeding down­
cast. And it came to pass that a more successful neighbor came unto 
him and said:
* i  LARGE part of my profit* arc ” A 
A  duo to watching the little A
> e>
leak*. Harrell Money Saver* 
helped me. Take Carbonol fur in­
stance. No farmer should 1m- with­
out it. It has all the merit* of car. 
bulic acid without the (lunger. 
Effective in a hundred different 
places. I f  you cut your ham), 
apply Carbonol in aolutiou. If 
your live stock get bruised, < '..r- 
oodoI will fix them. It ili»mli-<i-- 
•ick rooms, and make*house« lean­
ing easier. Begin to e« oiiuiuize 
today by buying Carbonol.
I.K lK Y  roof means more
means outgoing money for repairs 
or' daiu.i"! *. lb "in ri;:!it wiih 
Anmtile, the ready roof n" that 
needs no paint, l ’ut Amatite on 
your steep roofs anil sidings. Wind, 
rain and weather can’t hurt An a- 
tite. Its sparkling mineral serial c 
improve* the appearance of any 
huildini! and guaiantec* dutahil- 
■ 1 .. le in rolls of 110 square
ii<., ,. ..n galvanized nails and 
cement in the cent re. busily laid 
without skilled labor. I ended my 
roofing troubles with Amatite.
P  
IRQOFING
•EAOYTOl
■iKfoiSM
-j£s.
"rp iJK  greatest enemies to live stoek and poultry are lice, mites, vermin and 
J. flies. I keep my live stock clean and happy by spraying them with 
Barrett's Creonoid and I spray my roosts regularly. It is the most econom­
ical and effective animal antiseptic I have ever seen and I've tried them all. 
All von have to do is.spray your stock once or twice and their pests will go 
awav, leaving vour hens, cows, pigs and horses healthy and hapoy. There 
•re many other valuable uses for Creonoid and you had better ask The Barrett 
Company to send you their booklet on the subject.
Don’t delay when the aolutiou of your problem is
" T  rS E D  to help the Farm Machinery Company pay dividends until 
-1 I was advised to try Barrett’s Fveriet Elastic Paint. You see metal 
fnldfun wears out; it rusts out and Barrett's Everjet positively pre­
vents rust. It never peels, scales or cracks. There is more merit in 
Everjet than I can tell you of. F.vcrjet is especially recommended for 
wm on “ ready roofings’ ’ because of its low price and great covering 
raparltj Protect your roof* and machinery with Everjet
GittkOn?
Creosote Oil
Roofing
" y O U R  wooden fences would have been good for twenty years i f  
A  you had painted the buried parts of the posts with a good wood- 
preservative. Why not do it now ? Get some of Barrett’s Grade One 
Creosote Oil. Tests have shown that it is the best wood-preserva­
tive on the market because it jienetrate* deejter and lasts longer than 
any other. You can't beat creosote for insuring the life of the 
wood. Barrett’s is the best creosote. That company is the greatest 
producer of coal tar products in the world. Tell them your wood 
decay trouble*. They’ll show you wbat to do.
"T F  Y O l' are not satisfied with your 
1  roof*, or want a covering that will 
keep wind a:ul water out permanently, 
at low com. ><>u should try Barrett’s 
Everlastic Booling. There is no better 
'Rnbbar Roofing' on the nmrke'. It i* inevpensive, easy to lav and
Sraa excellent service for years. Ju*t the thing for outbuildings.ado in one, two and three ply Heights. The rolls are 36 inches 
wide. Yost need some Everlastic Roofing.
mm **■■■am mm am • • •ia|ii» *5 _ _
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"n pH E N  there is a product you ought 
A  to have just on general principles. 
As an aid in quick repairs, Barrett’s 
Elastiguin Waterproof (.lenient is a 
wonder. And it repairs permanently 
too. Just the thing to join and reline 
'gutters, whether wood or metal. It 
seals leak* and joints ami is unbeat­
able for flashings around chimneys.
Just check the booklet o r  
booklets you  icunt and  
return the coupon to  US,
“  A N D  now lot me tell you about 
TX  the beautiful Tylike Shingles, 
made of crushed slate laid on a 
tough waterproof base. I.*id /
like slate but cost less and f  
look better. Made in red > 
or green with wonderful f
velvety finish. They are /  The 
u se d  on handsome y  Barrett
bungalow, and cot- /  Company 
tages. The ana* *  ^  7
ings at a coet 
t ha t  will 
surprise.
The /
/
/
■ /  booklet bn sub- 
^  jects checked.
Carbonol...............
Amatite Roofing.. . . . .
Tylike Shingles. 
Everlastic Roofing.
N «w Y «rk  Chicago Philadelphia Roston /  Everjet Elastic Paint. 
Si. Louis Cleveland Cincinnati Pittsburgh /  ,, ‘
oil Birmingham Kansas City Minneapolis /  Ela.tigum . .. Creonoid. 
Salt Lake City Seattle Peoria '  Grade One Creosote O i l . . .
I k s S n a i s s a  Manufacturing Co.. Limited /  *,
Montreal Toronto Winnipeg *  ame
Vancouver St. John. N.R. Halifax, V 1;.
Sydney. N. S.
areal office „ -
/
/  Address
IN VEST  Y O U R  DOLLARS  
PR U D E NTLY
Quite a number of people lose much money 
by putting their funds in risky speculative 
enterprises Why take such risk?
An account with us is what is needed for 
Safety and a Fair Rate of Interest
Bank with Us.
H fill LTD N S A V IN G S  B A
j H Q  U LT  O N . i M A I N E
II Going to Build?
Miracle Double Air Space Cement 
Blocks, the w orld ’s greatest under-
pining m aterial----- Also the famous
Orescent Cement Bricks that have 
been tested and proven to be far su­
perior to any clay brick made.
They fully reach all requirements of the standard 
specifications for brick; futhermore when you buf 
1600 or 100,000 you buy no bp.tts. They are of the 
full standard size 2 3-8 x 4 x 8. If you are going to 
build it will pay you to look me up and see this ma­
terial before investing money elsewhere. I also 
make a specialty of cement walks, monolitic concrete 
foundations and basement floors. Old, ugly looking 
concrete window stools and lintels, which have been 
built by inexperienced workmen faced with a 
beautiful sparkling granite face and guaranteed to 
stay as long as the back work lasts. 39
G. W . V an T A S E L
CONCRETE CONTRACTOR
' W eeks St. Houlton
t ? e » > T i w T «  *  *»? < • pTe »?«
f  OF LOCAL INTEREST * * * i
Ash Wednesday comes on March 
8 and Easter Sunday on April £5.
Mileage hooks at H. E. Thomas.
Charles Wilkins of JTesque Isle, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Guo. 
E. Wilkins for the week (Mid.
Fresh Oysters are always on hand 
at Kiley 's Market.
Hon. I I % B. (iardner of Patten was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Don A. H. 
Powers on Thursday last.
High Grade Carbon Paper in d if­
ferent sizes and kinds may he had 
at the T imes othce.
Terrance 1C Towle of Bangor was 
nominated last week by (iovernor 
Curtis as reporter of decisions.
Office supplies such as Typewriter 
Ribbons, Carbon Paper, Copy Paper 
may be obtained at the T im es office.
Postmaster Sin ehan has placed a 
mail box in the corridor of the Court 
House which will be very convenient 
for all concerned.
When the water supply is low be 
sure and drink Maple Spring water 
supplied by ?*b L. DeWitt, West- 
field.
Prin. John L. Dyer of R. C. I. was 
in Caribou, Saturday, where lie de­
livered an address at a meeting in 
the interest of schools.
The well known D'ving-Pitt Loose 
Lea f Binders, Ring Binders. Price 
Books, etc. can be obtained at tin* 
T im e s  office.
Dr. James K. Palmer returned last 
week from Philadelphia where he 
attended a course of lectures.
The ladies of the Cong’ l parish 
will serve a public supper Wednes­
day, March 1, at the vestry, from 
5.80 to 7 o ’ clock. -8
Miss Stacia Scribner of Bangor 
lias been the guest of Sister Gene­
vieve at tlie Madigan Hospital, 
called here by the death of her cous­
in, W. A. Martin.
Regular  meeting Houlton Lodge 
N. K. O. P- next Friday evening 
Important business, a good time, 
and everyone should be present.
Thos. V. Doherty, Percy L. R ide­
out, R. F. Ward, Allen Quirnby and 
Walter F. Titcoinb went to Van 
Buren on Tuesday last, being guests 
of Mr. and Mrs Fred Goud for 
Washington’s birthday.
Thos. Towle, who has been con­
nected with the Dream Theatre, as 
trap drummer and vaudeville per­
former, since the theatre was opened 
closed his engagement on Saturday 
evening.
The annual Past Masters night of 
Monument Lodge, No. 9(5, F. A A. 
M., will be held this Wednesday 
evening, at 7.80, with work in the M. 
M. Degree. A large attendance is 
looked for.
Anyone in town wishing boys to 
work out of school hours and on Sat­
urday may secure one by notifying 
Principal Dyer of ft. C. I., who lias 
a number, desirous of working so as 
to pay for their schooling.
j A. G. Chambers of Havnesville, 
was m town, .Saturday, on business, j 
J Wrhen thirsty drink Maple Sprin ! 
i water. Refreshing and beneficial to ! 
| nealth. ;
j Coun ty  A t t o r n e y  Bernard A r c l i i - ,  
bald is conf ined to the house by  i l l - : J ness.
Fresh H a d d o c k .  ( 'oil, H a l i b u t , and 
Sa lm on  fresh e v e r y  d ay  at R i l e y ’ s 
m a r k e t .
Thos .  Y .  Doher t y ,  Ks<)., returned 
home,  S a tu rday  even ing ,  f rom a 
business trip in Por t land.
W h e n  the rains wash refuse into 
the local wa te r  supply ,  Dr ink Maple  
Spr in g  W a te r .
Mrs.  Mar ia  Kurnl iam returned 
home,  Sa tu rday ,  f rom a, visit wi th 
l ie f  daughter .  Mrs.  A l v i n  Cot ton in 
Pr ov iden ce ,  R. 1. ]
T a k e  you r  ( ' a i l i n g  Card  plat'* to j 
the T i me s  office and let, them f u r - j 
nislt y ou r  cards - T h e y  enjoy it. j
Resp ite  the d isagreeab le  w e a t h e r '  
o f  Sa tu rday ,  cr owds  of  w o m e n  shop- ! 
pe ls  took a d v a n ta g e  of  the sales ad-, 
ver t i sed  by our merchants .  |
T h e  Rent  Receipt  Rooks  mad e at 
I’ r.MES of l iee conta ins a receipt and ;  
notice to quit -Ca l l  and s->c them.  j
Mrs.  S id n e y  G ra v e s  and daught er ,  1 
D o ro th y ,  of  Presque  Isle, have  been 
the “guests o f  Mr.  ami  Mrs,  John:
A d a m s  on D ig . .h ind A v e ,  1I
W h y  sutler wi t h the cold w h e n !  
$2.at) hil l  s a ful l  1-2 cord o f  good  soft ; 
and lun d wood o f  .Dike W ise .  P h on e !  
5< )L I
Mr^ ami  Mrs.  Thos.  A .  Craigs,  
Leon ard  SI., are re c e iv ing  c o n g ra tu ­
lat ions upon the birth of  a son, 
w h ic h  a rr iv ed ,  Sund ay.
It. is a great  c on ven i en ce  to get, 
T y p e w r i t e r  R ibbons  at ihe  T imes 
off ice and stive the bo ther  o f  sending  
a w a y  for  them.  R ibb on s  f o r  till 
m akes  o f  m ach ines .
A m o n g  the C o lb y  students,  who  
have  a t ta ined a g ra de  o f  "  A "  (9<> to 
100) for  the first. sem iste r ' s  work  the 
nam e  o f  Ra lph 11. Dre w  ’ It) o f  this 
town,  a p p e i r s .  T h e  num ber  of 
hours o f  s tudy,  on wh ich  the s tan d ­
ing  was based was e leven.
M a n y  people  be l i eve  that  when  a 
lens is broken they  must go to the 
man  w h o  f itted the glasses to have  it 
replaced.  J. D. P e r r y  can replace  
any  broken ler  , w h e th e r  he has the 
prescr ip t ion  on fi le or not, if you 
save  a piece of  t he broken lens. H e  
also tests t he e\ e and tits glasses. 
Satis fact ion guaran teed.
Charles C. Logan
Tim death of Charles E, Logan, 
which occurred Feb. 24tb, at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Moses 
Pond, High St., removes another 
one of the early settlers of this see- 
t ion.
Mr. Logan formerly resided in 
Littleton, but has lived in Houlton 
for a number of years, where he 
made many fri rids. His age was 
82 years.
He is survived by a widow and a 
daughter, Mrs. Moses Pond. Funer­
al services were held on Saturday, 
conducted by Rev. H. G. Kennedy.
W ould  Like to
Join Guard
The adjutant general's office at 
Augusta is in receipt of a communi­
cation from Ricker Classical Insti­
tute bearing an inquiry whether it 
would be possible for the students at 
that institution to enroll in the Na­
tional Guard of Maine, without be­
ing obliged to serve the entire three 
years, the term of enlistment. Many 
of the students are anxious to serve 
the State and the nation in that way, 
but are obliged, through circum­
stances, to leave the institute in dm 
summer time for their homes or 
other places.
The department regrets jo he 
obliged to inform these young men 
that under the law, which is explicit 
and strict, that such an arrangement 
would be impossible, the law saying 
that any who enlists in the National 
Guard “ must serve three years un­
less discharged for reason..’ ’
Dr. KENNEDY’S
’AVORITE 
;  REMEDY
hits real cause of Kidney and Blood 
troubles, by restoring right action of 
Stomach, Liver and Bowels, over­
coming indigestion and constipation 
dangers (Auto-Intoxication); thus 
Kidneys and Bladder are aided, the 
blood purified. Unbroken record 
of wonderful success.
Write Kennedy Co., Ron* 
dout, N. V., for free trial. 
Large bottles, all druggists.
Merchants’ Asso.
T im  annual  meet ing  e f  the Houl-  
ton M erc han ts '  Asso.  was held on 
Felt, lti, when  tin* f o l l o w in g  off icers 
wen> e le c t ed :
P r e s id en t , L. S. I ’ ur ington 
V ic e  Pres.,  R. A .  P a lm er  
Sec. ,  G. R. L r v in  
Trea. ,  ( ) .  M . Smith  
Exec .  C o m :  F. A .  Cates.  T. V. 
H o l d a w a y ,  H a r o ld  R y k e m a n ,  Frank 
Dunn. L. V .  Erv in .
Encouraging
A hea r ing  has been ordered  for It) 
A .  M. M o n d a y .  March 7. niton tin* 
pet i t ion of  the Fast en )  Maim* R a i l ­
road for appr ov a l  o f  shares o f  c a p i ­
tal stoek to the amount  o f  $loU,utH> of  
the amount  au thor i z ed  by  its char t er  
and also of  the issue o f  bonds to the 
am ou nt  o f  $2iX).<)iki, said bonds to be 
80-year 0 per ren?. bonds, dated 
A pr i l  1. 1 DIG. ca l lab le  at a n y t i m e  at 
par and interest and secured by 
m or t g a g e  as pne-hded and aut Inc ­
ized by its char ter .  T im  hear ing  is 
to hr f ield a t l lie rooms of  t In* c o m ­
mission at August a .
T h e  road was or ig in a l ly  char tered  
under C hap te r  INS of  the Publ ic  Laws 
of  1‘Jl l .  t in1 incorporators  be ing  Fd- 
ward  H.  Rlake ,  F lav ius  ( ) .  Beal.  
W i l l i a m  L. Mi l l e r ,  Jones W .  ( Ta t t y ,  
A .  A .  Mer r i l l .  Geo rge  W .  Max f ie ld ,  
A s a  W a r r e n ,  H a r r y  C. C hapm an,  
Colons  P. T h om as ,  H a r l o w  P. S a r ­
gent , Bisbee R M err i 11, Sa m uel H . 
W o o d b u r y .  Char l es  R. Merr i l l  and 
A l f r e d  G. Cham ber s .  It was a u ­
thor i zed to operate  under  steam,  
e l ec t r i c i t y  or any  ot Inw power ,  ( ’ luip- 
ter Nt5 o f  the Publ ic  La ws of  PJ18 e x ­
tended the ch ar ie r  and mad e eer- \ 
tain amen dm en ts .  ,
By  the terms of  the cha i t e r  and I 
am endm ent  the c o m p a n y  was an- j  
thor i zed to locate,  construct , equip,  : 
ma inta in  and operate  a ra i l road h)N 
miles in l ength f rom Hou l ton to Ban ­
gor.
T h e  Publ ic  Cti l i t i es  Comm iss i on  
on Jan.  1U, 1U15, appr ov ed  that por ­
tion o f  the char t er  o f  the rai l road 
f r om Hou l t on ,  near what  wi l l  he its 
termina l  ya rds  through H od gd on ,  
C a r y  A m i t y ,  H a v n e s v i l l e ,  T o w n s h ip  
111, Range  2, Or ient , Wes te rn  and 
Bancro f t .  T h e  locat ion o f  its t e r ­
mina ls  in Hou l t on  and the r e m a in ­
der  o f  its locations so ld Im r ly  to B a n ­
gor  have  not ye t  been fi led and ap 
proved.
BRONCHIAL COLO
Yields To Delicious Vinol
Philadelphia, Pa.— “ Last Fall I was 
troubled with a very severe bronchial 
cold, headaches, backache, and sick to 
my stomach. I was so bad I became 
alarmed and tried several medicines, 
also a doctor, but did not get any relief. 
A  friend asked me to try Vinol and it 
brought the relief which I craved, so 
now 1 am enjoying perfect health.” — 
J a c k  C. S i n g l e t o n .
We guarantee Vinol, our delicious cod 
liver and iron tonic without oil, for 
chronic coughs, colds and bronchitis. I
The Hatheway Drug Go., Houlton, Me
REO
$875
W ill Any Other Car 
Stand This Usage ?
One Reo D ea le r  habunaiiv pulls on
tliis stunt in demonstrating a Reo ear to a 
piospeetive 1m ver
H e D rives  15 M iles per hour ahead 
and shifts in Ins reverse gears'
Does the Reo Stand It? Well he
says he has used the same demonstrating 
ear lor a year now-■-done the trick hundreds 
the estimates thousands/ ot times---aud 
goats are today just as silent and apparent­
ly just as good as ever. So is the clutch.
But A fte r  A ll it isn’t so wonder in 1 
when you consider how Reo cars are made.
“50 P e r  Cent O versize” in all
vital parts- - -that includes shafts and gears 
ol course --makes the feat p o s s i b l e .  
Would, even ii he hadn't the velvety Reo 
clutch.
That Doubles the factor of safetv, for 
tho you drop the Reo clutch in iimtantlv, 
Hill 111 etc s no jerk. It takes iio’d solid - 
hut holds when once lullv engaged.
So I f  You  A re  tile one to whom lie :s
demonstrating the Reo ear, gttinv IH'-ld
him, you ;u surprised to find there’s n > 
jerk, no apj arent strain when he does it.
C ar Seems to come to a gradual, tho a 
quick, stop: then so softly reverses.
But W e  Don't believe there is another 
automobile on earth that will stand it--- 
none hut Reo.
And the Reason  is in Reo design, Re<> 
material and Reo construct ion.
B y  the W a y  --let us remind uni that 
the appreciation of Reo quality---Reo value 
-ts so general, the factory is always awa\ 
behind orders. So it i.>? ncccssarv to place 
\our order long before you want a deliveiv.
Don't D e lay  Today  won't be a
minute too soon.
Reo Motor Car Co.
I . A X S I X C , .  M I C H I G A N
A  Call at our new Salesroom will convince 
vou that these statements can be verified.
Berry &  Benn, Local Agts.
Bangor St., Houlton, Maine
$1250
“Golden Crust” Bread
W hat Does The
‘Golden Crust’ Bread
Mean T o  YOU?
Ltd mo tell y<»u—
It moans that every loaf’ of ’(1 olden 
('rust' l»roa«! \< made from absolutely 
Lure Materials
If is math* in an Absolutely Sanitary 
bakery.
bverv loaf i- carefully wrapped in germ 
proof waxed paper, and the finished 
product is as perfect as skilled Bakers 
can produce
it is always the same, a good, healthful, 
body building food— always ready for 
prompt delivery— a telephone call is 
all that is necessary—
Your ( irocer has it too— try it and he 
convinced-----
We make other good things to cat be­
sides bread
Campbell’s
C. W. Davenport, Jr. Prop 
Court St. Houlton
“Golden Crust” Bread
G
olden
 C
ru
st” 
B
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Fust S’lec’man
They started me as hog-reeve an’ I ’tended to 
it so
That the voters kind o’ reckoned that I ’d 
better haves show ;
An* so they done their duty when March 
mootin' came around
An’ pat me in field-driver an’ keeper of the 
pound.
I cootinnered jest as faithful—done the very 
best I could
An’ next I was elected as a Measurer of 
wood,
An’ tho I hain’t no boaster, still it’s only fair 
to say
I did my honest duty in a square ami careful 
way,
An’ the voters they took notice, as they later 
clearly showed
By electin’ me unanimous, surveyor of the 
road.
With matters cornin’ that way, there was 
some in town as said
How prob’ly I ’d be allowin' that the honors 
swelled my head,
But I ’tended right to bus’ness, jest as mod­
est as could be,
An’ the voters then, by thunder, made a 
Constable of me,
I never tried to get it—never even shed my
coat,
But they giv’ it to me solid by the reg’lar 
party vote.
An’ since I ’ve been in oltice I have ’tended 
so to biz
That there hain’t a town around here that's 
so peaceful’s our’n is
An’ now it’s bein’ whispered that the next 
town-meetin' plan
Is to boost me clear to glory as our Fust 
S’lec’man.
Corns Come Off Like Banana Pee
W o n d erfu l, S im p le ‘G e ts-It ’ never 
F a ils  to R em ove A n y  Corn E a sily .
’ ’Would'nt it jar you? Here I ’ve been going 
along for years, with one desperate corn after 
another, trying to get rid of them with salves 
that eat off the toes, tapes that stick to the
Corks for Hot Covers. j r „nc . *•
Burning the fingers can oe avoided ,.T . , . ’ . .V  .. . , . There s one consolation about be-
by equipping the meta knobs on pot ja|1 mum „ ,.what is it my
and kettle covers with good s «d man?,, -.After , once go to bed
corks, wired on with bits ot picture | nobody here makes me get up and go
w *re‘ down to be sure that the back door’s
______________________ ; locked. ’ — Detroit Free Press.
Chinese National Color.
For  tal ismaoic purposes red is in­
dispensable in China. It is interwoven 
with the pigtail, and must form a part 
of children's clothing. Written charms 
must also be in red ink on yel low pa­
per to be efficacious against the mul­
titudinous ill omens and evil spirits 
which seem to surround the China­
man, and for this reason all imperial 
decrees are written in vermilion.
t i n
Hesitate! Vse Sure “Gets-It” for Those 
^orus and Save Your Life and l rour Toes!
stocking, tiandages and plasters that make a 
a package out of the toes, trying blood-bring­
ing razors and scissors. Shen 1 tried ‘Cets-It' 
just once and you ought to have seen that corn 
comeolf—just like a banana peel'. It's simple 
wonderful. It’s the new way, pinless, applied 
in two strouds, never hurts healthy llesh or 
irritates Nothing to press on the corn.
Never fails, Quit the old ways lor outre any­
way and try ‘Gets-It’ tonight. For corns 
calluses,warts and bunions.
“ Get’s-It" is sold everywhere, 2oc a Ixittle, 
or sent direct by E. Lawrence A: Co., Chicago 
111. Sold in lloulton and recommended as the 
world's l>e.st corn remedy by
O. P. Prelich &  Son 
Leighton & Peelev
B A N K R U P T ’S P E T I T I O N  
C H A R G E .
F O R  D IS -
higli
Yassir, Fust S'lec’man !
—makes me shrink a 1 it, 1 swan !
Butlreckin that I ’ll take it an' I’ll do the 
best I cun :
Tho I ’ve realized completely since I ’ve come 
to serve my town
“ Uneasy lies the head—that wears a crown."
It’s pretty Jtetchy office-being’ “ Fust S’lee'- 
man !’ ’
An’ it keeps ye on the hustfe from Beersheby 
to Dan ;
But I wouldn’t swap the honor for the 
and mighty throne
Of the Czar of all the Koushys—for 
earn’t it all alone
It hain’t no special credit for a man to 
his sway
Jest simply’cause it happened he was 
in that ’ere way ;
He can act as mean as Shylock but lie 
not dodge the thing,
It has simply been predestined that he'.- 
to be a king
But when an humble citizen, commencin’ 
clear ’way down,
Has worked thru ev’ry office to the higlust 
one in town
An’ he hasn’t slopped or bungled, an’ has 
always pleased the crowd,
There’s reelly some excuse for him in a^cting 
kind o’ proud.
An’ when I git elected 1 can feel it's wholly
ve
hold
born
got
due
To the fact my feller-citizens do want me 
honest true !
I can go about my duties an’ direct the town’s 
advance
A n ’ never need to dress myself in armor 
plated pants,
I ’ ll need no standin'army, no detectives an’ 
no guard,
Nor be feared that dynamite will bust up my 
front yard.
So, the job of German Kaiser or of FmpTer 
Japan
Ilain’t no ways,'o my thinking, like the jot) 
of Fust S'lec'man.
Yassir, Fust S’lec’man !
—I ’ll serve if that' the plan,
I'll administer as honest an' as prudent as I 
can
A n ’ I b’iieve that when I've finished, I can 
prove to all our town,
That, “ Easy lies the head that wears a 
crown."
(Reservoir Hill)
Creating a Nuisance.
An odd assortment of hearts to 
woman who does not want them 
really a confounded nuisance.—W. 
Locke in Septimus.
In the matter of i 
The paitncrship of Burleigh J 
A McNally, tin1 individ-1 
mil co-partners in which are j In Bankruptcy, 
l ’rcston N. Burleigh and |
Chaiics G. McNally and i 
they individually J
Bankrupt. \
i ’o the Hon. ( ' i.Aur:x< i: H a m .. Judge of 
the District Court ;>f the l nitH States for 
the I >istrit-t of Maine.
I’ ll KSTUN N. BLRI .K1GH A CH ARLES  
G. Mc N A L L Y  of Houlton i u the 
i minty of A r o o s t o o k  and State 
of Maine, in slid District, respectfully repre­
sent, that, on the loth day of Dec. last past 
they were duly adjudgiM bankrupt individually 
ami as co-partners aloresaid under the Acts 
of Congress relating to bankruptcy ; 
that they have duly surrendered all their pro­
perty and rights of property and have lulls 
complied with all the requirements of said 
Acts and of the orders of Court touching their 
bankruptcy.
W i i k k k i o k i ; riiKY I’k a y , That they may 
be decreed by the Court to have a full dis­
charge from all debts provable against their 
estates individually and as copartners 
afoiesaid under slid bankruptcy Acts, ex­
cept such debts as are excepted by law from 
such discharge.
Dated this 2,Mh day of Fob. A. I). 1010 
BURLEIGH A M c N A L L Y ,  
PRESTON N. BURLEIGH,  
CII A RLFSG. M c N A L L Y .
Bankrupts.
ORDER OF NOTICE THER EO N.  | 
District of Maine, ss.
On this 20th day of Feb. A. D. 1010, on i 
reading tho foregoing petition, it is 
OitiiKiatn iiY'i'in-; ( 'or irr ,  That a hear- j 
ing he had upon the same on the 7th day of 
Apr. A. I). 1010, before said Court at Fort- ! 
land, in said District, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon ; and that notice them>f be publish­
ed in The Aroostook Times a newspaper 
printed in said District, and that all known 
creditors, and other persons in interest, may 
appear at the said time and place, and show 
cause, if atiy they have, why the prayer of 
said petitioner should not be granted.
A m > it is Ec h ti i k k  Ou dk hk d  hy am: 
Corin' ,  That the Clerk shall send by mail to 
all known creditors copies of said petition and 
this order, addressed to them at their places of 
residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable C o a k k m ' k H a m :. 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
at Lortlard, in said District, on the 2Uth day 
of Eeh. A. I). 11*1 G.
(u. s.) JAMES E. D EW EY.  Clerk.
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
Attest : JAMES E. I IEWE Y,  Clerk.
Commissioners’ Notice
Aroostook, ss.
Bancroft, Maine, Feb. j m ,, loin.
\\ e, the undersigned, having been-duly ap­
pointed hy the Honorable Judge of Probate, 
within and lor said County, eoii>imsMnm i s to 
receive and decide upon the claim of the 
ornlitors of John W. Wurman, lateof Ban- 
erott, in said County ot Aroostook, deceased- 
win>se estate has been represented insolvent, 
hereby give public notice agreeable to the 
order ol the said Judge of Probate that six 
months In in and after the 17th. day of 
January, loin have been allowi-d to said 
creditors to present and prove their claims 
and that we will attend to the duty assigned 
us at the office of John F. Philbrook, in I)an- 
fortli, Maine, on the gr>th. day of March, luiu, 
and on the 2-ltli day of June, lulu, at pi 
o ’clock in the forenothi of each of slid da\ s.
E. B. I T T N A M .
• i nUN E. PH 11,BROOK,
1 Commissioners,
Out O f  The Race
Wlien one wakes with stiff hack, pains in 
muscles, aches in joints, or r h e u m a i i c 
twinges, he cannot do his best. If yon fed 
out of the race, tired, languid, or have symp­
toms of kidney trouble, act promptly. Foley 
Kidney Pills help the kidneys get rid of 
poisonous waste matter that causes trouble. 
Sold Every when1.
No-non OK Fnts,■ Mr e t i .vi; o f  Ch k m toks  | Notiokok F irst Meeting  of Cb b d r o m
In the District Court of the United States for I the District Court of the United State* 
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy. - for the District of Maine. In Bankruntev 
In the matter of j , In the matter of
W illium M. Astkj In Hsinkruptcy i Voisint*
Bankrupt. j Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy.
XVP the creditors ot said William M. Astle' To the creditors of said Fred Voisiae
<.)L :>^ ,..L:'rI1(‘rFlekin.t,ht‘ €?unty of Aroostook.; of Eagle Lake in the CountTof ArooSSk
aloresaid, a bankrupt.and District aforesaid, bankrupt.Notice is hereby given that on the 10th day 
of leb. A. I)., 1010, the .said William M. 
Astle was duly adjudicated bankrupt; and 
that the first meeting of his cmhtors will be 
held at the office of Edwin L. Vail, in 
Houlton, on ttie 14th day of Mar., A . ’ 1). 
1010, at lu o’clock in the forenoon, at which 
t ime tin
and district _____  ______^
Notice is hereby given that on the 28th day 
ot *eb. A. D. lop; the said Fred Voisiae 
was duly adjudicated b a n k r u p t
and that the first meeting of his creditors will he 
held at the office of Edwin L. Vailin Uoal-*l-
Mar,
th«
ton Maine on the  22nd day  o f  
,. . —  A. D. loin, at ten o’clock in
e sain emiitors may attend, prove their ; forenoon, at which time the said 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the han't-! creditors may attend, *
nipt and transact such other business as may
prepialy mine before said meeting.
EDWIN  L. VA I L ,
Referee in Bankruptcy 
I 'ate<I n 1 | luiilton, Eeh. 1010.
N erier. LlIlST Nl KKTINU OK ('KEI)ITOK'
for
In Bankruptcy
. ( 'amnion 
Aroostook
In the District Court of the l'iiite<l States 
tlie District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
I n the matter of )
Rebeit p. ( ameron
Bankrujit.
I <> the creditors uf slid Ruheit 
ot ( ai ihi hi in the county of 
and District aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the L’slh day 
A. D. pill, the said Pobeit R. 
( ameron was duly a d j u d i c a t e d liauk- 
rupt: and that the first meeting of his 
creditors win be held at. the office of 
Edyyni E. Nail in Houlton, on the 1sth 
day ol Mar. A. D. luiu, at prop o'clock 
in the forenoon, at which time tin* said 
creditors may attend, prove their claims, 
appoint a trustee, examine tin* bankrupt, 
and transact such other business as may' 
properly come before said meeting.
EI ) \Y I \ I.. V A IL.
Reterec in Bankruptcy, 
l-'eh. gs p 111;.
In Bankruptcy.
I luted at Houlton.
Oranges Oranges Oranges
Floridas Calilornias
15 for 25c, 26c, 30c, 35c, 40c per doz.
Flour Heinz’ Products
Win. Tell HI.!. A ;  .so Catsup 25c size 200‘ ' V; "  I TS 1 5c size 13c1 *' OS Tomato Soup 8 c
Hen Hur ‘ ‘ 1 (JO Peanut Button 90 and 23c
11 ; . ‘ ’ i or) Bottle Pickles 250 size 23c
I lonie Run X n o Sweet Mixed 23c1 - L J  ot) .Sour Gorkins 23c*1 1 I OS Tomato Sour, hulk 11) IOC( iold Medal ’ ‘ S o n Gold Medal Sauce X T '
No. i Baidu 
Heinous, per 
Grape 1'niit
j, 2 oo 
in Apples pk s^ 
do/. ^o 
70. j  for rys
Mustard Sauce
Ilofue Dill Pickles, can
Heinz Mince Meat, 1 11>
t.Sc
1 3 ('
1 6 c
ice, for 25 2 Nr
Tomatoes, can ioc , i2c, is None Such, oe. 3 for - W
. prove their claims,
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt, 
and transact such other business as may 
properly come before said meeting.
ED W IN  L. V A I L ,  
Referee in Bankruptcy
Dated at Houlton. Maine Feb. 28 1918
HANKRUPT’S PETITION FOR 
DISCHARGE
' In the matter of i
i  Fred ,|. ; lamboise 
! Bankrupt. ,
, io the Hon. Clarence Hale, Judge of the 
District Court of the United States for 
the I list net of Maine.
1 RED J. I ) A M BO ISE <Tf Caribou 
| in the< ounty of Aroostook and State of 
i Maine, in said District, respectfully represents 
that on the 27th day of Feb., 1915 
he was d i lly adjudged b a n k ­
rupt under the Acts of Congress
relating to liankruptcy ; that he lias 
duly surrendered all his property, and! 
rights of property , and has fully complied 
with all the requirements of said Acts and of 
the orders of Court touching his bankruptcy.
Wherefore lie prays. That he may be 
decreed by the Court to have a full discharge 
from all debts provable against his estate 
under said bankruptcy Acts, except such, 
debts as are excepted by law from such dis­
charge,
Dated this Pith day of Feb., A. D. lain.
FRED J. DAM BORSE,
Bankrupt.
ORDER’ OF N O T iC E T I l E R E O N .
1 listriet of Maine, w.
On this 2eth day of Feb., A. D. 1dpi, 
on reading the foregoing petition, it is — 
Ouiikkk  ii h y  1 1 1  K Col i;r, That a hearing 
he had upon the same on the 7th day of 
Apr. A. D. 191 d, lief ore said Court at 
l ’ortland, in said District, at ten o’ckx'k in 
the forenoon ; and that notice thereof be pub­
lished in 1 lie Aroostook Times a newspaper 
printed in said District, and that all known 
creditors, and other persons in interest may 
appear at the .said time and place, and show 
cause, it any they have, why the prayer of 
said petitioner should not be granted. 
i A m i  i t  is k i ' i ;t i i i : i; O k i i k k k d  h y  t i i k  
( i n i n  , That the (Jerk shall send hy mail to 
all known creditors copies of said petition and 
this order, addressed to them at their places 
of residence as stated.
\\ itness the HonorableCi ,.y hknkk  H a c k  
Judge of the said Court, and the s*n! 
thereof, at l ’ortland, in said District, on the 
2dth day of l-'eh. A. 1>. pip;.
i i.. -.i JAMES E. I1EWEY Clerk. 
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
' Vest JAMES K. H E W K Y ,  (Jerk.
SINCOCK C O M P A N Y
Goods Delivered forenoons i ’ h  t ) x  j •;
Has Eight Children
Mr,-. 1*. Eehkamp. 2 Pd Herman St., Cov­
ington, Ky. yvrites : ” 1 have been using
Foley'' 111nii \ and Tar for nearly two years 
and can Ii ml an 1 letter cough syrup. I have 
eight children and give it to all of them. They 
were subject to croup from babies on." It is 
a safe and n liable medicine. Sold Every- 
y\ In r \
wmmmimarxjm
SQUARE DEAL SALE
. •
FOR the eighth consecutive year we are advertising our AnnualSale. Our friends all know that we have but one sale a year and 
they also know that our sales heretofore have been ‘Square DeaF 
sales. Sales in general have more or. less of a black eye in our differ­
ent towns, for the simple reason that they are very often gotten up 
with the idea o f fooling the people and bringing a large gain to the 
sale. Our idea o f a sale has always been to give the people at least 
once a year a Genuine Mark-Down Sale. This brings us in some 
ready cash, helps us to dispose of some slow moving goods and makes 
room for new goods.
Every Article in our store will be on Sale and the Discounts will range 
from 10 to 40 per cent.
As heretofore, no price tags will be removed, but new sale tags will be 
placed alongside of them, so that any purchaser can figure out just 
how much is being saved.
No goods purchased at this Sale can be exchanged later and no special orders will be tak­
en subject to Sale Prices. All goods are delivered FREE of CHARGES to any point in 
Aroostook County.
The Sale Opened on Saturday Morning’ Feb. 26th and
Closes Wednesday Night, Mar.. 8
0
So bear in mind that this is JUST A  10 DAYSJ SALE and that it is 
your opportunity to get First-Class Merchandise at a big saving of 
Dollars and Cents.
DUNN FURNITURE COMPANY
75 Main Street “The Square Deal Store” Houlton, Maine
I
O o
